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EIGHT .~REAT SONGS by the

TITlE

BARBERSHOP'S BEST wllh Ihe BUFFALO BilLS

BARBERSHOP FAVORITES
BUffALO BillS

BARBER ~HOP GEMS • Sun, by THE BUFFALO BillS

BARBERSHOP WINNERS -1953 MEOALISTS

BARBERSHOP. WI/INERS-1954 MEDALISTS

BARBER SHOP CHORUS WltWERS 1954

An Album of the Sweet Adelines' 19S5 Winners
Will Be Recorded and Will Include:

Selections by the Former Champions,
THE BIG FOUR and tha MISSISSIPPI MISSES

NUMBER
OL 5559
EO·136
DL '494
EO·551
DL 5361
EO·653
OL 5495
EO·567
OL 5545
EO·690
OL 5543
EO·688

Be Sure You Have These Other
Great Barbershop Album's

1955 INTERNATIONAL BARBERSHOP
CHORUS WINNERS

EO 2228 PART I-lonesome That's All (Janesvllle. Wisconsin Chorus)
Champions

Wedding Bells Are Blea~ing Up That Old Gang 01 Mine (Michigan Cit~.

Indiana Cho/Us) 2nd Place Winners
Side By Side (East Yor~, Toronto. Canada Chorus) Jrd Place Winners
Oceana Roll (Oa~ Par~. Illinois Cho/us) 4th Place Winners

ED 2289 PART 2-Washington Waddle (lanesville. Wisconsin Chorus)
Champions

I Believe (Michigan Clt~. Indiana Chorus) 2nd Place Winners
Halls of Ivy (East Yo/~, Toronto. Canada Chorus) 3rd Place Winners
Yona from Arizona (Waf/en!. Ohio Chorus) 5th Place Winners

ED 2290 PART 3-Gone (lanesville. Wisconsin Chorus) ChampIons
II Thefe's An~body Here from My Home Town (Michigan Cit~, Indiana

Chorus) 2nd Place Winners
My Heart Stood Stili (Oa~ Par~. Illinois Chorus) 4th Place Winners
Beautiful O/eamC/ IWalfen, Ohio Chorus) 5th Place Winners

ON 4S RPM EXTENDED PLAY - $1.40 each'

[0 2294 PART I-I'd lo~e To live In loveland (The FClur Hearsemenl
Champions

Wonderful Days Gone By (The Confederates) 2nd Place Winners
Sugar Cane Jubilee (Foul Tlsslmos) Jrd Place Winners
Side By Side (Air Fours) 4th Place WlnnelS

£0 2295 PART 2-Georgia On My Mind (Four Hearsemen) ChampIons
Just As Yeuf Molhe' Was (The Confederates) 2nd Place Winners
Time Alter Time (Four Tisslmos) Jrd Place Winners
I'm SlHlng On Top Of The World (Toronto Rhylhmalres) 5th Place Wi liners

[0 2296 PART 3,-1 Believe (Four Hearsemen) ChampIons
To Think You Have Chosen Me (The Confederates) 2nd Place Winners
Wall TIll The Sun Shines Nellie fAir Fours) 4th Place Winners
There's A lIHle Peach OOl'ln In Georgia (Toronto Rh~thmaires) 5th Place

WinnefS

ON ONE LONG PLAY 33Y3 RPM RECORO-All Selections Included In
Palls I, 2 and 3-0L 8111-$3.80'

ON 45 RPM EXTENDED PLAY-$1.40 oach'

1955 BARBERSHOP MEDALISTS WINNERS

ON ONE LONG PLAY 33V3 RPM RECORD-All Selecllons Included in
Parts 1,2 and 3-0L 8175-$3.80'

• All p,ices .hown o'e Suggesled 'eloil p,icfl,
which do nOl include Fede,ol Exdu,

$Iole 0' tocol Taxes

The 1951 Champions
THE SCHMITT BROTHERS

will record a great new album
on DECCA Records

PRINTE:D IN U. S. A.
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DENVER SCENIC PHOTOS USED IN THE

HARMONIZER WERE PROVIDED BY THE RID

GRANDe RAILROAD.

Denver WelcomesS.P.f.B.S.O.S.A.
By MIKE EGAN

Publ:citr ChnirlHlIlI

I)cl1\"er Chnpter

THE HAnMONIZER-DECE~fIJEn,1955

WI-IAT A SHOW WE 1-1 AVF.
COHHALED!!! Thc long la'So of
thc Dcnvcr ChuptCl" has berm
brought in to the Milc High Har·
mOllY Ranch aftcr IJcing twirlcd
throughout thc eounh-y rouuding
up top flight talent to participate
illthc hig Harmony Roundup show,
the climactic cvcnt of the 1956 Mil!·
\Vinler Convention" Host chapter,
as noted in the Septcmbcr f]nrmo·
nizl'r, is Dcnver, Colorado, of the
Ccntral States District. Thc datcs,
once again, arc J annary 26·27·28.29,
1956" The Parade of Champions,
I-IAHMONY HOUNDUP, will hc
held 011 Saturday, January 281h nt
thc historic Tahor Theater' in down·
town Denvcr and will fcature the
1955 In tcrna tiona I Cham pions,
THE FOURHEARSEMEN, thc '54
Champ" THE ORPHANS and to
supply thc comedy spark ... the
hilarion, ATOMIC BUMS of Min
ncupolis who havc convulsed bar.
hCl'shoppcrs all ovcr thc Statcs with
thcir inimitablc vcrs ions of comcdy
lnncs. They can i·c.dly "lay 'cm 0;1
the Iinc" in thc closc harmony de·
parlmcnt too. To fatlcn up the mu·
sieal ealf to he sacrificed 011 the
Tabor stagc, the Dcnver Chapter
will present its 50 voiec chorus,
TIlE SPHINGSINGERS of Colo-

.,

I"i.Hlo Springs, and the TIMBER·
LINERS of Bouldcr, Colorado. A
true fcast to satisfy thc barbcrshop
palatc for those who attcnd thc
Mid· \"\'intcr-which should provc
to hc thc gl"eatcst C'·CI".

Fo," SOIlIC of the "Busincss Bm"·
hCl"slwppcrsH things will start pop·
ing on \Vcdncsday wbcn the Intcr·
nationnl Officcrs will bcgin thcir
scssious. This writer hasn't figurcd
out whethcL' thcy havc an unusually
large amount. of husincss to ]JC dis·
posed of, or if thcy WRnt to gct it
ovel" quickly so thcy may cnjoy a
littlc of thc fun of thc convcntion
they ordinarily are too husy to Cll·

joy. 'Vc hope the latter is the CitSC

hccl.luSC Dcnver is olTering a fun
slatc secolltl to Ilone.

1'0",.8 Available

Organiz.ed lours of the Denver"
arca will take placc 011 Friday, with
It tour of Ihc Dcnver Branch of thc
Unitcd Stales Mint a highlight of
the cit)' tour. Thc i\follntain tour
slatcd is hcyond tleseriptioll so we'll
only sa)' ';Don't miss this tOUl" of
Colorful Colorado's Snow Kisscd
MOlillta ins."

Now don't let thc mention of
1"1l0W Sf't yOllr mind to thinking

ahout hot wulcr hottles, f1ll" lincd
long johns, snow shocs, arctic SUf·

vival suits etc.... You won't nced
thcm. TI-IAT WE GUARANTEE
(The "we" ill the preceding
statcmcnt is 110t the ChamJJcr of
Commcl"cc. A thol"ough search of
the I"ccorcls of the United Statcs
"'cathcr Bureau hcre divulgcs the
following information 011 the wcath.
cr yOll will have during )'Olll" pleas·
ant stay in the \Vcst. AVERAGE
LOW 16 degrees. AVE1U1GEH1GH
42 degrees" Thcsc figurcs represcnt
an 18 year avcrage for cach of the
convcntion days, Januar)' 26 thrll
29. ]f you arc still dubious, plcasc
check the tCI_llperaturc that Dcnvcr
is having. \Vc ask only that you do
not regard Fraser, Colorado as the
Dcnvcl' tempcrature. Although Fra.
SCI' is alJOut 75 miles fl'oll1 Dcnvcl'
the temperature readings al'e much
lowcl'. This is explained by the fact
that Fraser is straight up in thc nil"
from Denycr, right smack in
lhc Rockies. As a IIHlttCl" of facl l

comes thc Spring thaw, Dcnycr's
lawns arc watcrcd with thc drip
from thc roofs of Fraser homes. It
looks as though Harlc)' Miller, of
Plant City, Florida, will he unahle
to find 1111)' customcrs fol' his car
1lI11fI and overshoe husiness.



Cra!1 !;essiolJ

Leading thc Iincnp of C\'Cllls not
10 miss on Satunla)' will hc thc
Barbcl'shop Craft session at thc Cos
mopolilt~ll Hotel at 9:00 n.m. Al1
arc urged 10 attcnd this infol'mativc
mccting whcrc somc of thc fincr
points of barhershopping will hc
explained in non-tcchnical lan
guage. Mid·'Vinter craft scssions
havc proven to he outstanding he
cause thc)' arc designed to hold thc
attention of thc "Doclors of Barhcr.
shop" while l'aising the knowledge
of thosc in thc Junior College.

After thc Craft Session therc will
be timc for a fcw woodshcd tUllCS,
a fast shavc, and a short shot of
draino to clear out the pipes ...
thclI on to the "FOOD FOR
THOUGHT LUNCHEON." Simul·
taneously, the ladics will he cscort
cd to lIearhy DANIELS & FISHER
store for the LADIES LUNCHEON
which will he highlighted with
o & F's showing of thc latest
crcations. THE "FOOD FOR
THOUGHT LUNCHEON" will he
held at the hcadquartcrs, Hotcl
COfllHopolitan, at 12 Noon. This
little gcm is a renl melting pot for
h,arhershop ideas, presented hy
thosc who have tried and testcd lIew
ways of chaptcr a(lministration.
Each person attellliing will walk
away with a ncw plan tailor madc
to fit his own chaptCl"s pl'ohlcm.

Delega/es Meet

TilE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
session convcnes immcdiately after
Ihe "FOOD FOR THOUGHT" at
2:00 Pi\'! and will he opcn to the
harbcrshop puhlic. This meeting
will aO'ord an exceJlcut opportunity
for all to acquain1 thcmselvcs with
thc husiness end of our grcat organ
ization.

THE PRE SHOW DINNER
slatcd for 6 Pi\l will he one of thc
few hanqucts ill history to go down
ill the books without thc usual long
windcd spccchcs ctc. It's jusl two
hours prior to show timc, so you can
hc assured of prompl service from
one of thc \Vcst's fincst caterers, as
well as heing pnrt of a well ot·gan
ized and tastl' fcast. Bountiful sidc
dishes of Bar lCl"shop Harmon}' will
hc scn'ed to garnish a deluxe wcst·
enl clambake.

THE COUP DE MAITRE will he
executed at 8 Pi\[ at the TABOn

(COllt;IIlH2tl 0111Jllge 7)

Tl'e Deliver C011lIlliuee-1.toU-rcllr-Clay IIlltc1li",~o". Milhml S",itl,. Gell.
cral Cludr11lllll; Clwrles NOrl/ill, Dill Tflllerso/l, 1'ir/..·CI Committee; GeorgI!
I-lellbom, Mead Almowl. front-Ral"/, Tale, Pre·Show Din/ler C/Iflirmatl;
Pmtl Tumbleson. Secretary; Ed Zabriskie, chfll,ter president tUld OOidal Has',
Dill Graves, Tremmrer; Bob McGill. Absent ,dlelt picture It'as lrlkeu: Mrs.
Hllh,/, Tate, Ladies LUlIcheon Clwiruul1l; Millard Ziegler, HosIJiltllity Choir.
/llflll; Harry (//lfl Willard La)", Hospitalit)"; Brock Tl,olllpson, Ticket Chllir.
IIlllll; Harr)" nrc.~ci(l, Marui/ls·Glow HrclJh·/nsl C/III;rl/lflll; !Jill 51. 101111, Show
Clwirmml; Hurdelle ]olles, Program Cllllirl/lflll; fred DnulIlc)", Tm/l.~porta.

1;0/1 Clw;rlll(l1I; Mike Ega/l, Publicily Chairman.

FACTS ABOUT TRAVEL TO MINNEAPOLIS
Rfl les Subject ,,, ClwI'ac llelll·cell Now fIIld J,,,w 1956

AUTO
VIA IlAILHOAD VIA I'I.ANE \'1,.1. BUS Dill'

To ~IINNEAI'OLIS.~lINN. Time ,,, Lower Coocll Tiulf ", Time .'are Wa)"
rRO.lf (H~.) CJ:\S.1 Berth (IIrs.) Ch'i'l (lfl"ll-) Ilount! ~Iil('·

Trill :age

A tlllntn, (in....... 23%, g72.25 810.65 85-1.35 6M 8132A4 35 813.01 1097
Birmingham, AIR .. 2234 6:1..10 10.65 ·18.95 6.!-~ 132A4 35 39.+1 1058
Boston, Mass.. 27~ 112.21 12.25 79.28 734 146.96 38 57.04 HI5
Chicago, III. 9M n75 5.00 18.35 1M 48.62 II IH7 ·128
Clevelnnd, Ohio .. I fiX 53.90 7.60 ·10.05 ·1 79.53 2-l 29.51 76·1
Dallns, Tcxl\s .. 21 57.25 11.55 .J.I.20 7% 131.67 32 38..15 972
Den vcr, Colo.. 21 51.00 0.05 ·111.05 3 106.15 26 36.04 856
Detroit, ~Iich.. 13J,1 ·W.20 6.55 37.00 3% 135.53 20 27.34 687
Fort Worth, Texas. 20 57.25 11.55 .J.I.20 7M 131.67 3:1 38A5 085
Indi:mnpolis, Ind .. 117.1 ·10.·13 6.55 30.81 3H 71.61 24 22.61 603
!(nosns City, :1\10... n%, 28.35 5.80 21.95 2M 61.60 15 19.14 462
Los AnKcles, Calif.. 50 12:l.-1O 21.00 00.15 7 230.89 59 77.66 2017
Louisville, !(y.. 13 50.75 6.55 38.20 3M 86.13 2-l 27.56 716
i\linmi, Fin.,. 31 118.50 W.Ol) 88.30 6J1 21-J.17 58 66.94 1770
New York, N. Y... 23 101.-15 12.25 70.60 57.( 128.88 ·10 50.00 1250
Okla. City, Okln .. 18 48.35 0.60 37.35 5J,.i 108.·16 29 33.17 832
Omaha, Ncb.. 10 20.55 5.00 15.00 1% H.5S 10 I·U7 :17H
Phocnb:, Ariz .. 20 J 10.50 10.60 85.35 8J1 181.72 63 60.14 1775
Pittsburgh, Pn.. 19M 6·1.20 8.30 ·15.85 5 95.70 29 33.77 882
Portland, Ore,. ·13 HOAS 18.10 68.80 6%, 205.37 52 67.W 1800
San Diego, Cal.. . 52~ 123..10 21.00 90.15 8 262.36 63 77.66 2065
Sno Franciscol Cnl. . 49J1 123AU 21.00 90.15 7,!-~ 239.91 59 77.66 20511
Seattle, Wash .. a7 06A5 18.10 68.80 6:U 205.37 48 61.00 1705
St. Louis, 1\10... _. 15 31.10 5.80 26.35 -Hi n69 ~I 21.62 567
Tacoma, Wash .. 38M no.·I'; 18.10 68.80 6%" 205.37 ·19 61.00 1705
Toronto, Onl .. 20M 65.60 8.00 50.55 5JA; 98.73 28 38.9t 8·12
Washillgton, D. C... 257.1' 89.30 11.55 6HO 5JA; 118.50 35 ·16.26 1115
Winnipef(, i\lan .. 12 27.56 5.50 21.{)5 aJ1 56.75 11 tti.83 ·185
Calgary, Alb.. :1I 82.72 13.48 68.86 7 153.00 2!l 52.80 1500

Fares shown are round trip but do 1/ot include Federal Ta:.: which is 10%.

AIR COACH service is available from most. major eities. Chcck with your localnirlilH'S
ticket office or trn,-el burC'l\u for conch rates and Family Plan fnres.

Rail and Bus Lines also have Family and Group rates. Cnll local agents.

The tra\'cl times indicated abo,·e represent the number of elnpsed hoUTs for tra,-cl in
one direction vin direcl routes, bnsed 011 schedules which wiJI afford con\'cnient departure
and arrivnllillles at origin and destinntion.

TilE lIAIIMONIZER-DECEMUER, 1955 a



By Pnst Intrrnatiolllli Vice President Jen" Boardmall, Clwirmllll, HllrmollY
fleritllge SOllgs Committee

The famine is OVCI'!

No longer will thosc who nrc
chargcd with thc rcsponsibility to
provide printed quartet musie for
our IlIcmhers annually have to du
plicate the miraclc of the loaves
aud fishcs and feed the music hun
gry multitude with a few ancicnt
public domain songs, a few home·
brew compositions, and a few rcluc
tantly granted copyright releascs,
At long, long last, through the hack
dool' of the treasure house in which
arc storcd the jealously guarded
copyrighted llIusical compositions,
lhe flood of grand old harmon)'
songs has commenccd to flow,

The maximum pcriod of copy
right protection is fifty.six years
during which it constitutes hoth a
civil and a criminal violation of
law to print either the words or thc
musie of a song. For this reason it
has been legally impossible for the
Socicty to have supplied to itslllem.
hers the songs for which they havc
becn ycarning.

Although there Wl.lS a little trickle
of good harmony songs spilling into
the public domain during the prc
ceding years, it wns not until 1955,
wltcn the songs of 1898 becamc
public property, that the floodgate
opencd. From now on and for us
long as any of us will Bve thcse
grand old songs, in which ),ou "fccl
the harmony the first tillle you heal'
thc mclody" that Gcorgc O'Bricn
has been l\Jl'iting ahout and urging
our quartets to sing, w-ill comc to
us ycar after year in constantly in
creasing numbers.

Thc Socicty governmcnt undcr
tbc cnergetic Icadenhip of Prcsi
dcnt Arthur Mcrrill has moved iu

fast and hurd to take advantage of
the situation for thc bcncfit of our
memhcrs. The Society proposes to
commence the puhlication of a con
tinuing serics of thc grand old songs,
as thcy come into tile pubJicdomain,
uuder the style of HARMONY
HERITAGE SONGS.

Facilitics exist for ohtaining from
Ihe Library of Congrcss in 'Vash.
ington, D. C" whcrc all songs arc
copyrighted, filed, and indexed,
complctc datu concerning desirable
songs as thcy comc into the public
domain. The only problems con
fronting the Society are how to
makc the bcst use of the hest of the
best, and how to find the l'evenuc
necessary to make all of the grand
old songs available to luembcrs,

Prcsident l\Icrrin has appointcd
a brand new committee with in
structions to get on tlte joh and to
get the Harlllony Heritage Songs
rolling off the presses. Dean Snydcr
and I will supervise the administra·
tive work and do the research at thc
Library of Congress j George
O'Bricn, thc world's greatest au·
thority on old barbershop songs,
will function in that capacity; and
Phil Embury aud Frank Thornc
arc thc veteran musical geniuscs
who will see to it that from somc
source wc get the finest possiblc
arrangements of thc songs selected
to hc canonized. This is a happy
commit tce that joyously win pro
ceed to glean the gcms from thc
pebblcs that Jittcr thc shorcs of the
sca of songs.

Bcing considered for cad)' pubJi
cation arc: \Vltcn You '\'\'CI'e Sweet
Sixteen; Mundy Lee; The Story of
the Rose (Heart of My Heart);
On thc Banks of tltc ""abash Fur

Away; Gn"y Love Song (My Lit·
tIc Gypsy Sweetheart); Asleep in
the Deep; My Wild I!'ish Rose;
Honey That I Love So Well; Red
River Valley; The Rosury; I Won
der If She's Waiting; My Little
Georgia Rose; My Old New Hamp.
shh'e Home; My Creole Sue; 'Mid
the Grecn Fields of Virginia; The
Sunshine of Paradi8c Alley; A
Pichll'C No Artist Can Paint; The
Haud That Roekslhe Cradle; She
Was Bred iu Old Keutueky;
'",'here thc Swect l\Iagnolins Grow.
But why go on? Arcn't your ears
drooling cnough alrcady?

The committcc is working hard
to havc tlte first song printed in
time to hc mailed out in Dccemhel';
but it takes time to process an ar·
rangement, and printers can't he
hUl'l'ied, If wc don't make it, just
be paticnt for a little while.

The songs are going to he puh.
lished separately in thc octavo form
which is illunivcrsal usc outside of
the Society. \Vc think you are going
to like it that way. You will he ahlc
to prcscl'vc your songs in standard
three-ring hinders or you can file
them away in loose form just as
you wish, You can use them, cany
thcm around in your pockct, wcar
them out, 01' give them away know
ing that for a trifling cost you can
obtain rcplacements.

Bc sure to watch this column in
futurc issues of the Harmonize,' and
we will tcll )'ou all about thc won
derful old songs that urc headed
your WA)', the effective usc that can
bc made of thcm, and how all of us,
including you, arc going to work
togethcr as a big team to make more
singing in this Socict), than therc
ever has been before.
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THE HARMONY TRAIL

These note8 arc being written in
a hotel room in SI. Calhnrincs, Ont.
Two weeks ago 1 altended the Indi
aua-Kentucky Contest at Indianap
olis; last weekend was spent in
Jackson, Michigan at the 'Michigan
Contcst j Ottl' Schencclady Chapter
parade was held night. hefore last;
last night the Ontario Contcst was
completed here in 81. Catharillcs.
The leaves lIrc piling up in my
yard; the storm windows arc sliB in
storage ... next weekend I take oil'
for Scneca Lund llistl'ict ... life is
wonderful.

\Vhnl arc my impressions? At the
top of the Jist nrc

The harlllony-the warm good fel·
lowship-the hospitality.

The conscientious 111811-110111'5 spellt

in hoard and delegate meetings.

The active leadership displayecl-

YESTERYEARS IN
SPEBSQSA

\"ith the Mid·'""\'inter coming lip
al Denvcr in Januar)', it is intcrest
ing to look back al some of the first
l\'Iid-'Villtcr meetings of the So
ciety's administrative hoard.

In Jannary 1940 III SI. Lonis tb.
uational board which had been
elected at the first convention in
Tulsa on Junc 2 and 3, 1939 met and
for thc first limc hcal'd a hadJcl'sbop
chorus. 'fhe chorus of 30 mCIl from
the SI. Louis chapter was directed
b), Dr. Norman }lathc.·t who latcr
was a Societ)' president.

At 51. Louis in January 1941 Vicc
Prcsident. Carroll P. Adams pre
senled a first lImft of the Societ)"s
constitution, Joscph P, "'oW', De
troit, proposcd the codc of elhics
later mloptcd.

The smooth arrangements that be
tra)'cd IJHtIl)' hOl1l's of planning-

The spine shivering 8CVClllh8-

The Inodest)' of the winners; the
good sportsmanship of the
108ers-

The competence displa)'cd by the
judgcs in Clinics-

The hannoH)' in song and spirit~

The song "Yon'rc as 'Ve1come as the
Flowers in 1\11t)''' sling hy the On
tario delegatcs-

GOOD CHAPTER PIIOGHAMS
ATTRACT MEMBERS

If a Chapter's program is GOOD,
do )'ou have to scll new mcmbcrs?
NO-the program sells itself. Just
e.\pose a guest to it-and hand him a
:Membel'ship Application. But thc
program Illust be GOOD. On Chap'
tcr :Mecting Hight thcre must he one
placc in town whcrc tile most fun

In January 1942 at Chicago lhe
Intcrnational Board chose Gcon'rcy
O'Hara'5 The OM Sungs as t he- So
ciely's thculc song.

Late in 1942 the first song book of
barbershop songs was isslIcd wi th
Ihe Society's approval by Milis
A·rusic Inc., edited b), Sigmund
Spaeth. The book was callcd Hllar _
bel' Shop Harmony" and contains
Shine, SIt:eel Roses of l)/urn, nriSl1l
JVas 11lC' lViglll, II;ra)' Down Homt>, aIHI

I Lore You 'he /Jest of All.
In Dcccmbcr 19/1-8, Dcat' Martin

brought out under Society sponsor
ship thc hislory of the SocielY's first
10 ycars, called uKccp Amcrica Sing
ing," ]t if; available from the Dc
troit office for $2.50, Thc facts above
camc frolll thiR voluJllt'.

ami good fcllowship call be had
ancl that olle place must he the
Chapte1' l\leeting.

If thc program is good, it will
draw members like a magnet fl'ow
their lb·csidcs, from TV sets and
howling allcys and pokcr gamcs-

'Vh)' 110tllpgradc }'our program?

GOOD CHAPTER PHOGHAMS
A'n'RACT LEADERS

Doesn't a poor program discour
age altcnd<lllcc hy active mcn? It'"
n good way to lose )'our leaders.
'Vithout leadership thc program
sufl'ers. It's a spiral. But thc spiral
will also work upwards, A good pro
gram attracts capahlc lcadcrs-The
addition of lcaders alwa)'s results
in an improvement of program
and mol'c capuhlc men arc attract·
cd. 'Vhat Chaptcr can't usc more
~oocl lcadcrs?

'Vhy Hotllpgradc your progl'am?

Paid in Own Coin

The CONFEDEHATES of Mem·
phis, TenB" have thrown away a
lot of mOllc)' at the conclusion of
renditions of their famous "Save
YOlll' Confederate Money; The
South 'ViII Risc Agaill,ll

They got ,,"omc of it hack the
othel' day.

Afler hiring the CONFEDEH.
ATES as headlinc quartet for thc
Madison, 'Vis., show nexL Septem
bel' 22, the chaptcr executive com·
miucc adopted a suggestion of Phil
Davies, fonner hass of the CARDI·
NALS, by a "rising" votc and paid
Ihe CONFEDERATES in advancc
-in Confedcl'llte CUrl'CHCy, of
COUl'sc.
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SE" JSATIONAL EXPOSE OF LYHICS
BY PROFESSOR F. STIRLING WILSON

DID KATHLEEN EVEn. GET HOME?

WHO LEFT "RED RIVEn. VALLEY"? WHY'?

"HEAn.TS WIN TONIGHT"-- A GAMBLING DEN?

THE "STILL" IN "AFTEH DARK."

MUST LYlUCS LEEn.?

You arc fUlIliliar' willt those Rongs
(not "good ole," hut just songs)
that nrc turned out with a crank
(and muyhe by aile) in Tin Pan
Alley, without forlll, rhyme 01'
SCIlS~, which amici yOlll' r'adio all
c1uy til HI 111081 of the night, and
which lire turned 011 HI dawn in all·
night cnfcs for truck drivel'S and
counterlllen who arc supposed to
enjoy thell1. SOllie of the lyrics am
a ]Juin ill the keyboard, all right,
hut in justice, let us admit that Romc

of the old songs we like arc pH""
:ding' 100, to say the least.

For ('xllmp)c, take that fine old
hallad: I will Talw You /-Jome,
Kaill/ceu, which has uni"crsal ac
ceptance, give or take a contincnt
or two. But thc lyrics havc nlways
puzzlcd me, e\'cn whilc I wus cnjoy
ing thc sound of my own rich tcnor
(it SllyS here) singing them. I am
so puzzled that when singing this
song with a chorus 1 am tempted to
come in with the lead·ins whcn I
sltonlcln't, although goodness knows
I woulcl do anything I could, within
rcason, and will go as far as any
mun to gel Kathlcen home, heeause
if she (Ioesn't gct homc soon thc old
neighhorhood is going to he "'0

clll.mged that shc will wish she were
hack wherc she is now, whcl'cvcr
that !Hay he.

\Vllat worries mc is where Kathy
hns hecn all these rcm'S that the
cnvironlllcnt wcighs so hcavily up
on hcl'. Mayhe in OIlC of thosc dc
prcssing towns that ron scc from
tmill windows? And why has il
takcn so long for her fric"1ll1 (lms
IHIIHI, fathcr, grcat.granel,uTlcle) to
note that hcr complexion has fadeel
out autl het' voice sad whcnc'cr she

"'pcaks'? Is he sure thai her COlli

plexion Illis lost the roses, or has she
just laid otI the hcanty aids through
fcar of lead poisoning? And if her
heurt has heen feeling pain, has shc
con6ultccl II doctor? ]s she surc thut
it is hcr hCUl't, lind 1I0t the fact that
shc chomps II cofi'ce ring late at
night? And what's behind this
longing to go hOllle? Docs Kathy
realize that huck home (wc don't
know whcrc, JIlllybc i\[csopotamia)
thc plulI1hing is all outdoors, therc
is practically no !Uail delivel'y, and
there isn't a "park-ancl-shop" with
in a hundred miles? And as for the
ficlds hdug frcsh and grecn (u
phnlse which always rcminds me of
thc hcnehcs in 5t. Pete, Florida),
.10 not Kalhy nud hCI" 5pOllsor both
rcalize llwt IIgide from thc fact that
winter is coming, any grecn liclu
nowadays has probably been cut up
into huilding lots crowded with
ugly hungalows and called Paradise
Estatcs 01' Elysian Heights? 'Von'I
someone please psychoanalyzc
Kathlcen's cmotional distnrhance
for mc? And aCtCl' all is said and
clone, will the guy really take hcr
homc, and when, or is hc just stall
ing, as he has been doing for these
many )'.·ars? \Vc (and Kathy) arc
entitled to have a definitc date set,
and we won't seule fOl' any morc
call1JHlign promises"

Another song Ihat Icaves me in
the ail' is Red River Valley. This is
a tuneful piece, in a rcpulsive kind
of way, hut the grammar is honihlc,
aside fl'om the perplexing plot.
Looky-HFrol1l this valley they SIlY

you lIrc leaving." 'Vhat would YOllr
wife think if yOll s.d.1 SOIl1C morn
ing: "From the huusc I am now
Icadlq.{.I' She prohahly would tcll

you to cut ouI the low comeu)' alUl
nol forgct to mail thnt lcltcr shc
gavc YOli. This song is a rca I mys
tcry. Who is llskillg whom nol to
leavc, and if he 01' she uidn't find
out ahout il until he or shc hcard
what "thc)' say," he or shc hasn't
hcen gctting nround 1II11ch. A)so
eonsidcl' "May I novel' CVCI" givc yOll
pain." I rcgret that thc composcr
diclnot iuehule liS all in that state
mcnt hecausc wc IIrc all paincd hy
these gramlHatical lapses. Bul why
is thc purty leaving? \Vllat's thc
plot? Is IIshe" anothcr Kathlecn,
going hOll1e,o1' has "hc" bcen ofIc1'cd
a good joh back in Glclls Falls, 01'

is hc or she hcing hlackballed hy
thc local club? The authol" has no
right to Icavc liS wondcring ahout
1'1Ich things.

Another song, au old favoritc of
minc, is IJeflrts fflin Tonight, You
Lose. In this song n couplc of guys
urc gamhling, with a girl as thc
stnke. The winncr is singing thc
song and tclling the )oscr hc can
find somconc clse, rathcr drab con
solation if he really liked the gal.
But what about the laws 011 gam
hling, and how will the win ncr show
up this guin in his incomc tax re
turn, and who is going to chaperone
thc two of them? Hc can't just go
home :md sa)' to the wife: "Hollc)',
this is Annabclle, thc girl I forgot
to tell )'ou ahout. I jllst won hCl' in
a poker gumc. \~'ltcl'e shall I pUI
hcr?" These arc nil points that
should he clcared up so we can sing
this song with u clear conscicncc
mtd uo fcal' of the Intcrnal Rcvcnuc
BureRu.

And the gross cxaggerations thcy
put in songs! Even the old standby
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J\IAHANOY CITY, I'A. STAGE SETTING

.- e-

GRt\DS
::0:1;:

:O!!':~C SEPT. 21

A_ ,.- .\

UcpreSl'llli"f!, II I.rpiml !mtl'I"Il;ly IUJIlse I/lIrill#{ '"l' lIIiddle '2Us, a(
I/OflU.'CUlII;llg, the custuming (lIlfl Jif?"ting (((Met! IIU little 10 'he
b't'lIf>ml fltlllospi/ere of r/lis periud scu",,;. Fij", will/wI ill 'he series
flut UII fly 'he J\{ululIw'y (.ity Chfl/lh',., ,1Ie s/w/(' jeatllrelJ tlie 19·18

1",'/ CIWlllP;Ofl PiuslJllrg!u·rs.tlu' Grcot Scols, /':"sl Urcrl'flol, Ohio;
/fie KeystUfIC FOllr, AUel/lfIIl"f1, fl".: ,I", Hfl.~lt·"'/(Iirt's.of }ers('y City.
Fil/alist,,, III \fiom; /J('(/cl,.

A/ter Dar/I" Note the phl'i.ti'il' "whell
c\'cl')'thil1~ is still." III what Ilcigh
horhood, please? 'Vhat ahout the
express from Cincinnati that goes
roaring hy at 3 a.m., hlo~\'illg that
ro:-:- siren? And doesn't the com·
P05('1' ha\'e milk deli"crcd? Doesn't
the milkman go into low gCllr in
front of his house? And what "hollt
~rnndrathcl"sclock that shakes the
whole housc whcn it slrikcs. Still,
indeed! You never heal' a mouse
tearing around in lhc da}'lime, do
you? Always at night that hc adds
to the racket.

And while I alll on the subject
of lyrics, I have another legitimate
g:ripe. Havc yon lIoticcd that most
pcople arc away from hOll1c now
adays? For cxample, scveral songs
start out "I have always hcclI a
wandcrer (or roamer) ctC"" Arc
these guys supercargoes on mcr
chant ships or do they work for thc
State Departmcnt? If IIOt, do thcy
get chccks from homc, to enable
them to take all thosc trips? Ami
why don't thc)' comc homc, instead
of promising Or threatcning to
come? As they tell it, somc one is
waiting for thcm, and uulcss their
passports have hccn liftcd hy thc
Governmcnt, the)' call come right
on home, provided, of course, they
have the whcrewithal fOl' steamcr
farC', or cnn work theit' way homc
by singing these songs to the pas
sengers on the Queen Mary. Maybe

four of these wandcrcrs cun get 10
gcther-you Ciln take it frol11 there
-The "Queen Mary QU<lrtet" or
wl'Iw \Valldering \Vnrhlers," fca
tured in the First Class smoking:
room at eight hells.

Incidentally, what makes them
think that so'meone is going to be
waiting fo." them? If Ihc songs refer
to (hch" mothers, Ihese ladies mllst
he achieving a "cry ripe old age,
hecllusc yOll don'l wandel' all over
the world in a hrief time, even in
the jel age, lllld if these gents hml
kcpt in touch lhey would probahly
find that "lama sold the old home
stead when the high tension linc
camc through, and is now living in
a luxurious pcnthouse overlooking
the lakc, and she doesn't give much
time to thinking ahout the climbing
roses or that slrmting roof.

If the hoys arc thinking of their
girl f."iends, who thc)' fondly imag
ine arc watching and waiting, I
must warn them that lUost of them
lire much too late. No gal is going
to wait for a guy who scut her a
postcard showillg the south view of
the Rock of Gihraltar or the Jo
hanncsgadc in Oslo fiftcen years
ago and hasn't writtcn since. Don't
these guys rcalize that Mamie, fOl"
installce, hus tnkell 011 some 18
pOllllds in the wrong placcs since
they saw hel' lust, and that shc
couldn't sce UIlY good reason for

refusing the hand of i'rIr. Urql1anh
Quackcnfoss, who owns n Cadillac
(hcsides the stlltioll wagon) anq
who is vice prcsidcnt of the i\Iain
Line Dustbin Co., and a director of
the conllt!'y cluh.

All this brings me to the conclu
sion that songwl"itel'8 should he
morc ohjective and rational and if
the)' arc going to make myslel"ious
allusions to this <uul that, they
should add footnotes to thc song,
explaining thcse vagarics, so that
the singers and listcners won't gcl
wrinkles tr),ing to figurc out wha'
hop pen.

(By the way, docs an),one know
whether Kathlcen ever got hOll1e or
not. It's (!I'iving lI1e nuts.)

Dcn\'cr \"I'clcomC8 (continucd)

theatcr in thc i\Jile High Colorado
Capital. Denver complements the
headlining HEAJlSEMEN with the
'54 Challlps, THE ORPHANS; will
spiee up thc dish with the BUMS;
color wilh top night Rocky Moun
tain Empi."c qtHU"tets; add the Den
vcr Chorus for Hhod)'j" stir slowly
ovel" a glow of warlll cordial harbcr
shop hcarts and scrve up thc tastiest
barhershop delicRc)' that can he
prepared. It's )'OttI'S for the asking,
and we're rcad)' to greet )'Oll in
DENVER fol' the 1956 MID·WIN·
TER CONVENTlON.
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KEY CHANGES
FROM THE CHAPTERS

• Chapters with show sellout
problems and competitIon for
"hest" scats alllong the members
might well take a tip from Buckeye'
Capital (Columhus) Ohio. This
quote from their chapter hullctin of
Octaher 6th shows how they did it:

HNext Tuesday we'll have tickets
and here's the pitch: the 1200
scats will be handed in hlocks of
13 or 11 (complete rows), with
onc halch for downstairs and one
hatch np. As yOll cutcr the meet·
ing room yOll drllw a number
which gives yOll )'onl' tun) in dip
ping into the pot. Yon have no
choice of blocks, hut these are
the hest 600 ill the house. Each
draw gets only one hatch, for
which you must be !'cspollsihlc,
or return by Noyember I which
is deadline' all advance 'tickets.
ff you so desire, yOll may dr~m:
IIIOI'C hlock~ out of thc hox on
yonr turn hut Ulcse arc yours
110 return~ cxccpt thc casl;. Ore
wi th evcryone?~'

• Yakillla, ~,ashingtoll Chaptci'
ran a "want ml" in a recent hullc
till:

'VANTED-cditor for small chap
ter hullctin. Requircs no skill, cn
crgy, imagination, 01' political

prestige. The man who takcs this
job will have no salary, no help,
110 future and will probably wind
lip having no friends, hut if he has
a sen~c of hUlllor, will have lots
of fun-so step right lip and make
YOllr hid.

• The Albuquer-KeYllotcs, (think
that one over hefore yon start he
Httlin'), Alhuquerque, New Mexi
co, reports that the SUNDO~'N·

ERS quartet really moved ill 011 the
job of assisting the victims of thc
floods in that region. Nearly 200
families wcre routed from their
homes and houscd in dormitories
of the Fair Grounds. The cptartet
hcard about the dcal and got into
action at OIlCC. Thcy marchcd up
and down the halls of the dormi
tory, singing for every group. Not
only that, they passed out some 300
lollipops to the kids.

• "I'll be a monkey's uncle," says
the Springfield, :Mo. Chapter bulle
tin-and with rcason. During the
hot weeks of thc summer, the chap
ter met in Zoo Park Pavilion.

• Tellllyson would roll over in his
grave were he to see the Octoher
bulletin of Oakland County, :Michi-
gan Chaptcr. .

TRUE "SONS
OF THI!

SEA"
Bridgcport, C01I11.
Chapter mcmbers
tried to find out how
10lld is the "[-,OJl/;

lslrwd SOl/lid." !,to
R~B/lli Wll1lich,
Jimmie AHlm, Ed
Hayes, Rill Allell,
Stml Bmllblls. N. B.
TIle 5th 11I(1/1, St(lll,
is llOt Sillg;'Ij{,

A. C's.
SHOULD BE

TENORS
::" Joe l-lllray, SW Dis

trict Hoardmember,
sllows how to if/'
dltct tlew members.
0/ tile tell pictllred,
Joe is tile ollly tert·
or.Occasio/l-Ama.
rillo, Texas illdltct.
ed twelve uew memo
bers iI/ September.
Joe, who sting witll
tIle IlIt'l fiuaUst Dal·
ItIS{/ires came 10
hclp ;11 the il/itia·
lioll.

"Richard of the 'Visc Hcnrt
~Dick 'Vischenrt, tenor of tlte
CLEF DWELLERS), didst
ponnd mightily on the table
with his spear .... HGl'cat ,\~i]] hc
the conclave ill the land of thc
Son of Jack, (District Contest at
Jackson, "Mich.), land will be thc
chants of the men from the Land
of Oak ... "Spcar-ited classics
such as "Jonst" a Drcam of Yon
Dcar, Bright '""'as the "Knight".

"

• Again, Greensboro, North Caro·
lina Re·Chorder hrightclls the life
of the guys who are forced to I'ead
all chaptcr bulletins to kcep up
with what's going all. A whilc ago
it was "Bermuda Short Night."
Now it's tenor pampering.

\'Boys, there's got to bc a stop'
ping place somewhcre. I'm
talking about the tenor pampcr
ing running rampant through
our chapter these days. Last i)'Ion
day night, who had cushions on
their chairs? Nobody but the tcn·
aI's. ~'ho had loJlipops passed
out to them free, gratis, on thc
house without allY charge? No
hody but the tenors. That's dis·
criminatioll without representa·
tion-that's what it is. And what
havc thc)' got that the rest of us
havcn't got, except a littlc lace
Oil 'cm?"

• Hcrman Struble, director of the
Chicago No.1 Chorus for sevcral
ycars following an cven longcr teu·
urc by Past Int'l Pres. Frank Thorne
has rclinquished the haton. Boh
Haegcr has taken over the director
ship. Hcrman was tenor of the 1942
Society Champion ELASTIC
FOUR, Fl'ank, the bass. Boh is bad
of the BARBER Q FOUR.

• Toronto Chapter sponsorcd a
cruisc on Lake Ontario and, as U8·

ual, pnt on a good show. Aboard
the S. S. Cayuga, due hack in To·
ronto at 2 :30 a.m. the ship sighted a
disabled cruiscr which had heen
escorting onc of thc crazy cross-thc
lakc swimmcrs who crowdcd On
tario last Sl1llJlllel" By the time the
cruiscr pickcd up the swimmer,
their engines conkcd out and thc
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CHAPTER PROGRAMMING

The.~e tire the Chordettes, LtoR-Marge (NeedJwm) LtltZJo'O, tell or; l~YIIII EVallS,

lead; CuroJ BIlSC/WUW, buri; Janet (Ertel) 111e)"er, buss. The middlc mtllt is
not tJUlt "young, hatlllsollle, etc.," bl/t ]Jill "DtIVY Crockett" Hayes who ctlme
,,[on8 with the C/JOrrlcttcs. The 11Ierrimellt rnts caused by the i""ITOlllptu at
teml,t of the Chordette$ to (Iccompanr Bill it! "DlIvr Crocl.:ett."

UucJ..eyes mltl gucsts join i/l "Keel' America 8illgi/lg." The partJ)' baM, ob
viol/sJr agillg "director" is Past l"t'J Vice-presirle"t George CJwmbli/l, btlss
of the Buzz S/JIlIS, (liso till lIUonley. For the yOI/Tlgcr set fltltlthc j(lZ:; fa/lciers
the gc"tfemwl ill tlte darl.: coat betll:eell CaroJ Wid Marge, "Clrtfy hidtlell by
George CIllllllbfill's JII/lltl is "Pee Jr/ce" H/lllt, the DixieJ(l/uJ I/UIII, of "12th
Street Rag" fcullc,

pitch pipes. The lead of the BUZZ
SA'X'S, lhal "young, handsomc and
cruditc (all uscd looscly) attorney"
.j!. * * Brucc Lynn, rCl:civcd a call
from Carol (Hagedorn) Busch
mann, baritonc singcr of the Chord
cUes. Sccms I hcy were mak iug an
appearance at the Ohio State Fair
and could thcy comc to the Bnek
cye mceting for a while aftcrward
... Thc)' could, and did, as the
photos madc hy that "young, hand
somc and crudite (aUnscd loosely)
attorncy" IHO\·C.

• •• Clltotutioll from HI/d.-c)"c ClIO/I
ter llulleti".

Thcre's l'cnlly nothing to ]lutting
togcther intercsting chapter mcet
ings. If you havc thcm, you'll kccp
your mcltlhcrs inlerested and
thcy're YCl"y Iikcly 10 come back for
morc.

Bueke)'e Capital (Columhus)
Ohio has always put on vcr)' inter
esting mcelings, largely beeausc the
chapler is hlesscd with a yariel)' of
eXIl-aordinary charactcrs, some of
them complctcly sane.

The members who wcrc on vaca
tion or having thcir panls pressed
on Augnst 30th arc probably slill
jumping up and down on thcir

Cayuga had to pick up the whole
works, arriving in Toronlo at 5 :30
a.lIl.

• Schcnectady, Ncw York, Chaptcr
is mighty happy to ha\'e the InCI
P,"esident of SPEBSQSA ill its
ranks, hut thcy're evcn morc happy
to have jusl plain Art j\'Icrrili to
ju(lgc hy a rccent chaptet' hlllletiu-

"It is wilh pride wc say, 'Our
Chapter has the Intcrnational
Prcsident as a mcmbel',' hut it
is a greatcr honor to say, "Ve
have Art :i\lcrrill.' H •

• Frank Browll, San Gabriel, Cal.
Chaptcr, and his wife were 8C1,jOllSI)"

injured in an auto accident Ileal'
Red "7jl1g, l\'linllesota whilc on their
wa)' to the SPEBSQSA Com'cntion
in Mimni Reach last Junc. During

(CoT/tilll/cd 011 lltlge JO)

• It would bc interesting to know
how many chaptcrs went "Cruising
Down thc River" last 8111l1lllcr. Be
latcd reports rcaching this depart
mcnt indicate Daytona Beach, Flor
ida and Cleveland, Ohio for sllre.
Graud Rapids, Holland and iVIus
kegon, all of 1\Hchigan, crossed
Lakc Michigan to visit :Milwaukcc.
Toronto, as is rcportcd elsewhcre,
cruiscd ou Lake Ontario. Detroit
always has n "~Ioonlight Cruisc" on
Lake St. Clair. But that ain't
l\Cruising Down the Rivcr."

• Grccn Bay, 'Visconsill, Chapter
stagecl its OWn quartet conlcst Octo
bcr 24th. InCI judging rulcs werc
uscd, cxcepting that not more than
two expcrienced quartel men were
allowcd in each quartct. Therc were
cight cnldcs. 'Vinncr was not
known rlS lhe Harmonizer wcnt to
press.

• Nearly half a million folks
aroulld Dallas can now hear and/or
horrow all the besl harbcrshop rc
COl-dings and printcd sOllg arrange
mcnts at their ncw library. Thc
Dallas Chaplcr rccenlly IH'cselited
thc records and arrangelllcnts, plus
a five.ycar subscription to the Har
monizer, in a spccial ccremony at
which local quartets and the chorus
"initiated" thc acoustically amaz
ing, inthnate, 200-seal lihrary audi
torium. In rcturn, the library sur
prised by offcring to maintain the
chapter's history.

• Lehanon, Pa. Chapter staged a
concert wilh chorus and quartcts to
help collect fuuds fo .. the flood
stricken areas of eastern Pennsyl
vania.
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SIX YEARS AGO

Clevelauel's Deae Martil. recent!)' decided to decorate a room in
!lis lIome Idlll pictures, etc., accumulated in !lis lengthy barber·
shopping career. OtiC 01 the pictures he uncarthed was this, made
in the Suciet)"s First Woodshed at the Buffalo Conventiofl in
1949. LIOR. ti,e singers are, W. CarlctOll Scott. Birmi'lgllalll,
Michigan; the late Harold B. Staab, Northampton, Mass .• Presi·
dCIII. of SPEBSQSA Irolll 1942 to 1944. author of man,. sOngs

sung lar and wiele b)' barbersllOppers todar. (Violets Sweet, Beau·
tijullsle 01 Make Believe,! Love the Way YOIL Roll Your Eyes,
anel otlters); Maurie "Clock System" Reagan, Pitl$burgll, Po.;
Deue Martin.

(From time to time, as space permits, U.lC would like to rWI

pictllres like llIis, if you, the rlWder5, would like to look at
them. Let us Jmow. Eds.)

the several months he remained in
SI. John'. Hospital in ned Wing,
individual members and the local
chapter chorus made a number of
visits to Frank and his wife.

• Harl1ol'd, COlUl. Chapter has now
passecl the S50,OOO mark in raising,
or assisting to raise, funds for chari·
table purposes. Theil' Parade, this
year, No\'embCl' 19th, featuring the
Schmitt Brothcrs and the FOUl"
Hearsemen, will be for the benefit
of the Connecticut Association for
Retarded Children. The chapter
purchased four albums of barber·
shop records and gave them to local
radio stations. Frequently, when
disc jockcys play the recordings,

JO

thc)' mention the Society and the
forthcoming benefit show.

• :Members of the same Hartford
Chapter have \'wrkcd out a method
of quartet encouragement that may
he helpful to olhers. The Scotch
Foursome Quartet bus undertaken a
quartet clinic 011 off mceting nights.
The group first sings numbers to·
gether until each man knows his own
part thoroughly. Thcn a qmu'lel is
selectcd to stand up and sing for the
group. As the)' sing, errors and
chance for improvement are pointed
oul. Onc by onc the man in each
part is replaced until a blending
foursome is achievcd. This is a long
range plans and results, according 10
report, are encouraging.

• Louisville, Ky. Chaptcr has tried
to gct a large dclcgation to go to the
Allllual Convention and Contest.
This yenr, they have worked out a
contest within the chaptcr based on
a point systcm. iUcmbers arc crcd·
ited varying numbcrs of points for
such activitics as attcndance at
meetings and rehearsals; sccuring
of ncw members; selling program
advertising; selling show tickets;
organization of quartets to sing in
outsidc shows; working on various
chapter community projects.
Monel' will he l'3ised t hrongh the
siaging of pocket shows in nearby
communitics.
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Only six of our 14 District Quartet
Contests have been held at the time
of this writing. Therefore it's too
early to say anything definite ahont
what I have in mind hut it appears
that we are going to have a larger
cntr)' of competing quartets than we
have had for several )'eaI'8. That's
good, if true.

In the early days of the Society
quartets entered competition mainly
for the thrill and pleasure of partici
patio". They didn't much care who
WOll the contcst. Then 38 the SOeieL)'
grew and our Con test and Judging
program hegan to develop, quartet
entries dropped on- terrifically. Dis·
tricts wbich used to have twenty
to thirty quartets in each Contcst
fOlmd it necessary to plead for en·
tries to come up with eight or ten
competing groups.

Although the strcss on winning
championships might have had quite
a bit to do with it, the sizcabJe de·
crease in the Humbcr of organized
quartets was the biggcst factor.
Many mcmbers attribute the dccline
of quartet organization activity to
the rise of interest in choruses, feeJ
ing tha t instead of heing a hreeding
ground .for quartets the chorus stifles
them. (The opposite opinion is voiced
as strongly by 111(1I1y other members.)
Although the statisticians and ceon·
omists It·), to tell us that we Lavc a
wealth of leisure time on our hauds
these days, it seems that this oJd
World is travelliug at a faster pace
than ever before and therc never
werc so many activities demanding
our time. Therefore, I feel, judging
from my own cX/JeriellCe, that wc
have to blame t Ie fast tcmpo of
moderu day Jiving for somc of the
curtailment of quartet activity.
Many of us just can't givc thc time
to intcnse quartet rehearsals and
engagements these days.

'Vhntcvcr the causes of some of
the Htl'cnds" wc observc in thc Soci
cty, it would sccm that we should
put more stress 011 casual </uarlct
singing by more of our IIIcm lcrs so
that. they will at least come to know
the pJeasure to be found in the
activity which forms the basis for
our existence as a Socict),. And it
would follow that we should en·
courage organized quartets to cntcl'
compctition. Not with the thought of

winning auy championships, ncccs
sarily, nor even of coming out in thc
top five 01' tcn. If a quartet clicks it
will automatically strive to cxcel in
competitioll if it is intcrcsted at. all
in winning contest IHurels.

I would like to scc strcss placed
o.n t~e good fellowship of. p,al'licipa
trait III our contests. PartiCipation IS

the keynote of barbershopping nCliv·
ity. The Bush League \!uartet can
have just as much (maybe more) fUll
and fellowship as the ChuUlpion
group. So whcll your District sOllnds
thc call for contest cntries, how
about giving COUlllctitioll a It·y in
stead of saying, !Hcck, wc don't
stand a chance with the Hotshot
Four and those othcl' outfits."

Some of our Districts have been
concentrating on programs of train·
ing iu Barbershop Craft and Judg
ing. Through holding Qual'tet and
Judge clinics in Area locations much
good iustruction is rcsulting ill better
understanding of barbcrshop tcch
niques. This type of program should
s\>read. Entries in their contcsts are
c imbillg back up.

• • •
As reportcd elscwhcre in this issue

the Socicty membership picturc is
lookiug hright these days. At the
time of this writing our mcmbership
is only 2265 helow our all·time high
of 26901 which occurred in the
'49·'50 fiscal year-just hefore the
ftDischord" in Korea hcgan to play
hob with the young men of draftahlc
age in our meluhership. Since then
wc took action to waive the ducs of
members elltering the armcd-serviccs
so our present mcmbcrship figures
do not include those men although
thcy carry mcmbership cards thc
samc as civiliaumcmbers. Thcrcfore,
chances look good for us to sct a
new record before the end of '56.

This Irend is the rcsult of bctter
chaptcr pwgl'ams dcsigned to hold
thc intcrcst of presenlmcmbcl's and
to attract new mcmbers. Good pro
gramming providcs for maximum
participation and that's what kceps
mcmbers happy and active. For that
rcaSOll, the District and Interna
tional COlllmittees and ),our Intcr
national Headquart.crs office arc
hus)' sharing programming ideas

with our 597 Chapters. Chapters
which have developcd Iwusual and
effective programs of their own hav('
been generous in shnriu{l their ideas.
If )'OUI' Chapter has Idcas which
haven't bccn brought to the atten
tion of Boh Hoekenhrough, Editor
of thc HSharc the 'Vcalth" depart
ment of the Harmonizer OL' with
InCI Hdqs., plcase givc us )'our
thoughts which will hclp to HKeep
Amcrica Singing."

• • •
Speaking of our molto, don't fail

to ~i\'e a thorough reading to Past
lut I V.P. Jcan Bonl'dman's new
uHnrmony Heritage Songs" page in
tbis issue of thc Harmouizer. It's thc
answer to a lot of inquirics and sug
gestions we've beeu rcceiving from
members all ovcr the Societ),.

Keep tbosc chords ringing in ),our
corBcr of HHarIDollY Haven" (Ibat's
the Soeiel), in Illy hook).

EISENHOWER SURE
TO RECOVER

AU records the ~II iami Beacb
mcdalist quartcts and choruses have

I,rohably helped President Eisen
lower recover from his beart attack.

Ueatliug about the musical ther
all)' of soothing music bciug used 011

t Je Prcsidcnt, Int'l Sec')' Bob Hafcr
promptly forwarded hoth 1955
mcdalist albums with a let IeI' in
which he said:

trThis lettcr is intended to convey
the heartfelt good wishcs and pm);.
ers for your completc recovcry from
Ihe approxlmately 25,000 members
of SPEBSQSA and their families."

:Mcntiollwg the sercnade of tJll'

President at the Statler in Washing
ton, D. C. during the 1954 interna
tionaJ convention, Dob told ~'Ir.

Eisenhowcr his lettcr of thanks oc
cupied a plnce of hOHol' at Interna
tioual hcadquarters.

H~'Ia)' yOll find pleasurable hours
in listening to harmonizcrs from
Canada and Statesidc singing one of
the thrce forllls of folk music which
are native (0 America-barbershop
harmony, thc Cowboy hall an, al1l1
tlte Negro spiritual."
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PICTORIAL TOUR OF THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE

W HEN IlIl'l Presidellt Art
n'Icrrill was in Detroit in Sep

tember, he look pictures of some of
the twelve members of the Hdqs.
stalT and suggestcd that members
might be interested in knowing what
goes on at ,hei,. headquarters.

uCOIllC 011 along" and we'll show
),ou RI'OlllHl. If )'Oll have paid a per
sOllal visil to 206]9 I'ellkell Ave.
before, yOli know that as om' I'ail·
roading mem hers sa)', toll '8 a sleeper
jUlIlp frolll downtown Detroit." It's
about ten miles frolll the ('cnler of
town out in the Northwest section
of the Aulo Cil)'.

Since Decemhel' of '4M the Society
has occupied a one Slol'Y building
(leased) which IIscd to he an appli
alice store. The Ustagc" was an ele
vation for a model kitchell, it wasn't
specialJ)' installed for quarlel per·
formunces although it has scrvcd
that purposc on occasion whcn
quartets droJ) in to pay a visit whcn
in Dctroit. rhe building is 40' by
100', bounded 011 the west uy a for
real barber shop and on thc east by
Caruso's dry cleaning cstablishmcnt
(that's Emil, not 'Enrico).

The first thing you sec on cntering
is the lobb)' where Mrs. Sbi"'ej'
Geary, rcceptionist, holds forth.

\\'hcn not Hrcceiving" and bandling
I!.honc calls, Shil'lcy maintains the
(}lIartcl Regislry (involving some
fivc thousand listings counting botb
activc and inactivc foursomcs), thc
Old Songs files (containing some

12

23,000 COpiC8 of shcet lIl11sie and
original manuscripts), works on
variolls research projects, kecps thc
wall map showing chapter locations
lip to elate anti performs lIlany othCl'
miscellancous functions.

.Here mcmbcrs arc cncouraged to
hrowse around looking at piclures of
Pasl Illt~1 Prexies and International
Champion Quartcts which Uhang"
on thc walls, rummaging through
Ihe Old Songs and thc scmp books
from the last sevcrnl lnternational
Conventions.

To the right and left of the central
corridor arc partitioned officcs in
which thc othcr laflics of thc StalT
carryon thcir importllnt tasks. At
the cnd of the corridor, visible from
the front door is a large picturc of
Founder O. C. Cash. Praelicall), all
thc available wall space at ere Icvcl
is covered with frumcd awards anti
citations from U. S. and Canadian
Govcrnmcnts and civic organiza
tions and pictures of quartets, cho
ruses, individuals, stage set tings and
special activitics scnt to tbe office by
proud chapters and Districts. All of
these add to the intercst of the pcr
sonal lOlli' hut can't vcrr well be
shown herc. '

The first oHice past the lobh), is
the ACl'ounting Depal'tmcnt (sollnds
like Gcneral 1\,[otors, doesn't it)
where 1\'frs. Ethel Cronin, office
manager, and, .1\'lrs. EUllicel;"'[etz,

bookkeeper arc loeatcd. Ethcl, prob
ably best known of all the HHdqs.
gals" becausc shc hns been at so

Illan)" Socicty Cunvcntions, in addi
tion to opcning the dail), lIlail and
assigning work to the various de
partmcnts, handles the complicatcd
Contcst and Judging Hccords. Heloe,
Contest scores are auditcd, rcpro
duced for distribution to thc com
petitors and judges, a record is kept
of each judgc and judge candidatc's
training and judging performanccs.

:Mrs. j\'Ietz t)'pes thc daily orders,
entcrs rcmittanccs ill lhe books,
maintains inventor), and clmptcr
mcmbership figurcs and prcparcs
financial and mcmbcrship reports.
nill Otto, Associatc SecretH!')' supcr
vises the accounting work, prcparcs
Imdgct forecasts and docs statistical
work in connection with Ihe account
ing departmcnt.

From i\'frs. J\'lelz the daily mcm
bership dues rcports go to the mem
bcrship record dcpartmellt inUllcm
utel)' to tbe South of the accounting
office. Herc, J\'Irs. Ruth Van Paris

and »'Iiss j\'[arie :Malesky kcep track
of just about cvcrything concerning
yon, and you, and rou, the appl'Oxi
lll11tely 25,000 mcmbcrs, in those
CardillcClo filcs rOll can sce in 1hc
piclurc. II yOll cvcr get lost, consult
SPEllSQSA Hd'ls. alld they'll prob
ably be ahle to tell you where )'Oll

arc. 'Vitlt thc help of (he illdh·idual
mentbcr records and the Addl'esso
gl'a\)!t Spccdaumat plate making,
fcc( iug aUlI addressing lliachilles,
mail.ing scr"ices arc performcd for
thc Society, District organizations
and Chaptcrs.
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p)'ing l'approximately 1500 square
feet is thc storage and shipping arell.
whcre llll)' good barbershoppcr could
have a field dav. Thcre, music, Iiter
ntUl'e, gadgets: clc. ure stacked to
the ceiling. It is here thai the Helllal
packaging and mailing of thc tons of
correspondence nlld supplies is
handled. Carl \\7illiams is shown
I'Wluing the Pitlley.Bowes luailing
machine (postnge bill in: excess of

8,000.00 Hnnllally-a big item on
the annual budget).

The tour of tbc Intcrnaliollnl Of~

lice is complcted with a visit to 1n(1
See'y Bob Hnfel"s bailiwick. If the
phone will let him alone for a min
ule, you might evell he able to say
HHello." Herc is the nen'c center of
the SocielY. ] f yOIl wanl to know
(he useore" (plIll intendcd) ask Hob.
'~'ilhin arm's reach he hns the So·
ciety Harchivcs" containing all the
orricial bullctins cver issued and
minutes of c\'ery meeling on tbe In.
lernationalle"c1 since the bcgi.nning.
Through inlensiye sludy of thesc
records, he knows the answcrs to
Ulall)' of Ihc questiolls Hwithotll
looking. "

COllie alHl Ree for )'oursclf.

-J.F.K.

production, clc. Bill is SChcflulrd In

concenlratc on prcparation of pro
gram materials, re\'ision of Society
Iilerature, analyzing office methods
and procedures and in general ket'l)~

iug things rolling smoothly.

In thc hack of the builtlillg Ol't'lI·

once more, here arc lnt'l Seeretal"y
Bob lIafer amI Assoeiale ditto Bill
Otto looking at the wall map trying
to deehle wbethel' 01' not Denver
(scene of the 1956 Mid·Winter Con·
\'ention. Adv't.) is nearcr to San
Francisco than it is to Chicago. (It
all depcnds on whether 01' not yOll
counl the ups and downs on the rolltl
or the distance as the Hcrows" fly.)
The map is framed by the ~~Stars lIlHl
Siripes" and the Canadian flag illuf'
trating the illtcrnatiolll.ll scope of
the Society.

Considerably more typicHI is Ihis
picture of uThe Great Dictator"

(and who among )'ou-officer of .tIl)'

kind-hasn't rcceivcd at lcast onc
lettcr frol1l Bill) hard at work.

Shnring an onice with Dill is Kcn
Booth, newcomer to the Stnff (sce
picture clsewhere) who will relic\'eBill
of the dUlies of senicing chapters
and Dislricls on various malleI'S in
chuLing organiz;alioll of new chap
ters, chaptcr inf'oqIOrl.ltioll, PlIrade

of oniccrs, chorus directors, chapter
mecliug titHes aIHI locations, ctc.
Stenographer 1\'11'5. Beth Bradshaw
is shown hcre in front of the J-Iar
mOIl;zcr file. At Icast onc copy of
cvcry issuc is there (from the first
mimcographed issuc of HRe-Chord
ings," the forcrunner of tbe lIar
mOllizer editcd by (hen Nat'l Secre
tary Joc Stern). They're long since
collector's items, and invaluable also
from Ihe slandpoint of reference for
wbieh Ihe)' arc put to cOllslnnt lise.

Stepping hack Ollt to the lobh)'

ma)' sec just under her hand) and
does the daily filing of replies to tIl("
hales of mail arl'iving daily from all
over the U. S., Canada, Canal Zone,
Hawaii, not to mention CommandoI'
Rad Severance al Adak in the Aletl
lian Islands and other members in
tbc Service in all parts of thc free
world, plus a IHyritul of other detail
jobs.

Next to the filing department arc
the Sh'llOgl'aphers, usually threc of
thcm, who transcribe the litcraUy
millions or words 01' dictation poured
out by thc malc conlingent. Some
dictalion is taken by shorthand in
emcrgcncies but most of thc mail is
answered by Dictaphonc (Tillie
~ofaster) tlit·tation so that letlcrs can
bc composed at Ihc dictator's can
vcniencc (aftcl' hours stuff, you
know). .

In addition to IHIIHlling t'orrf'
spondcncc, thc girls in the Stcno
graphic pool handle special assign
menlS such as maintenance of roslers

INT'L NQ (Continued)
East of tbe Center conidol' ami

just (0 tile South of the lobby is the
filing and mimeographing depart
ment. There :MI'8. n'Iuric Strand
bergh collates Ihe daily mail 10 offi·
eel'S (so that only one euvelope per
dar is mniled to the same mill) if
possible, to save postage), ackllowl.
edges daily pel' capita receipts, main
tains the list of Coming Events as
reported by Districi Secretaries, op
erates the mimeograph machine for
hulk mailings (which are folded on
the automatic folding machine yOH
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AS (some) OTHERS SEE US

(I.eun BUrr/ett, wririllg in his column
"Bool.· DfUller" ill tile High Point,

N. C. Enterpri!cJ

ULast weekend I attended the
yearly jam session of the SPEB
SQSA in Asheville and fonnd things
to be not quite what they once were.
The SPEBSQSA has gone modem
... The quartets arc giving out with
jazzed.up versions of the older
S011gS and modern pop tUlles
squeezed into quartet arrange
ments. There is even a hint of hop
in the rhythm and harmony struc
ture.

H ••• I don't ohject to jazz. :Matlcl·
of fact I'm a jazz adherent ... I like
jaz7. as she is done by jazz musi·
cians. I don't care too much for it as
rendered in the four-p:lt't medium,
with no thumping ha88 fiddle to give
it body, and 110 pirouetting clarinet
riding over the melody,

"In my opinion, the vintage bar
hershop sougs, sung in the vintage
style, make up an important chap
tel' in our musical history. The
heauty of this kind of music is in its
pure harmony, its hlcnding of four
matched voices to achieve onc full
sound-not in vocal gymnastics, iu
volvcd syncopation and 8lTange
ments that put uuduc emphasis on
the trchle and ignorc the bass

.. , .. Maybe I shouldn't be an old
rcactiouary ahout this thing, hut I
can't help shuddering at the treat
ment harbershoppillg is being hand
ed. This society promised to pre
serve and encourage this medium of
music-hut SCOUlS now its members
arc ahout to swing and complicate

MASSED CHORUS SINGS

A 200-man barbershop chorus
from 'Visconsin suared thc spot.
light August 30 at Milwaukee with
the CHEW CUTS quartet, Patti
Page, Thomas L. Thomas, and Dr.
Edwin Franko Goldman heforc
18,000 pcrsons as }llll"t of the first
\Visconsin i\Iusic Festival.

Under sponsorship of the Mil
waukee Journal, the festival was
held in l\HlwRukcc Couoty Sta
dium, hOllIe of the i\'Iilwllnkec
Braves.

Four champion choruses lIlade
up thc massed chorus: Jancsville,
''"'is., ]955 illteruational champion;
Madison, 1955 l.O'I.. district cham·
piou and five timcs champion
heforc; Milwaukee, ]946 di8tl'ict

thc finc old item right out of cx
istence."

(George Cornwell. uJrltmg ill the Plain·
field. N. J. Courier-New!)

.. , . . Plainfield Chapte" spon
sored a ~Mirthquake of Harmony'
. . . If there werc those in the audio
cnce who expccted to heal' mcrely
an evening of pleasant around·the.
lamppost harmonizing, whcrein the
boys joined together for a hit-or
miss good time, thcy must have had
n pleasant shock as the program got
under way. For no participating
group offered even Olle number in
a manner that was not indicative of
complete dedication to purpose.

"The writer hesitates to say that
the singcrs were 'serious' about thc
husiness in hand, lest the word he
misinterpreted. Thcre was indeed a
great deal of spoofing and joke-mak
ing, with now and again lUore than
a littlc horseplay, hut that thc work
attcndant upon the Pl'cpal'ation of
such a program was dcvoted is un·
mistakable."

.. . The SCHMITT BROTH-
ERS, an internationally kuown cn
semblc, their voiccs clcar and of
vcry bright timbrc, have mastcred
the art of precision on mauy points.
Thcir singing of Up it Lazy River
was particlllal'ly efi"ective.

" ... All that Rnd a grnucl finalc
... ill a medley of Arnericit the
Becrrllilul and Keep America Sillg.
iug . .. Thc overOow audience gave
every intimation of being thorough
ly entcrlnined."

champiou; and Shchoygau, 1947
and 1952 district champion.

Edward 1\'1un'a)', :i\-lilwallkce di
rector, led the massed chorns in a
medley of The Old SOl/gs aud Afler
Dark and in Couey Islancl Bab)',
while the J anesvillc chorus saug
ITlashiugton TVlUldlc hy itseH, di·
l'eeted bl' Skid Davies,

'Valtcl' l\'1onfried, Milwaukee
Journal music critic, cOlUmcnted:

HA sizablc chorus of barbcrshop
quartel singers fro III Sheboygan,
J alles"i IIc, n'Iadison, and I\IilwRu·
kee, wilh Edward 1\'1Ul'l'8Y of :Mil
waukee in command, satisfied thcir
critical listeners with Illy COlIC)'
[slc",d Buby and othcr classics in
the tonsorial departlllcnt. The boys
rcally wcre musical, and their dic
lioll cxcellent."

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON·
GIlESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS
AMENDED IIY THE ACTS OF MAIlCH
3, 1933, AND JULY 2. 1946 (11.10 39,
United States Code, Section 233) Of THE
HARMONIZER published Quarterl)' in
March, JUlie, September and December
at Detroit, Michigan for October I, 1955.

1. The llames And Addresses of the pub·
Iisher, editor, mrmAging editor, and busi·
ness managers are: Publisher Society for
the Presenation and Encouragement of
Barber ShOll Quartet Singing in Amerh'a,
Inc., 20619 Fenkell Avenne, Detroit 23,
Michigan. Editor Robert G. Hafer, 20619
Fenkell Avcnue, Detroit 23, i\JichigtllJ.
ManAging editor None. Business mAnager
None.

2. The owner is: (If owned b)' a cor·
lloration, its Illlll1e and nddress must be
stated nnd also immediately thereunder
the names and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding I percent or more of
lotal ODlOllnt of stock. If not owncd by a
corporation, the uames and addresses of
the individual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnership or other unin·
corporated finn, its Ilallle and address, al
well as that of each iudividuol membor,
I11mt be given.) Societ)' for the Presel"
vntion nnd Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in A.mel'ica, Inc",
20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Mich.
igan.

3. The kno,nl bondholders, mOI"tgagecs,
and other securit), holders owning or
holding lllercent or more of total amount
of honds, mortgages, or othel" securities
are: (If there are none, so stnte.) None.

4. ParagralJhs 2 and 3 include, in cases
where the stockholder or securit), holder
alJpears upon the hooks of the colltlJany
as trustee or in all)' other fiduciary reo
lation, the nallle of the persoll or corpora·
tion for whom such tl"lntcc is acting, olso
the stotemcnls ill the two paragraphs show
the rtffilll1t'S filII knowledge and belief as
10 the circumslances and conditions un·
der which stockholtlerii and secnrit)' hold.
ers who do not appCM upon the books of
the company as trustecs, hold stock and
securities in fl capacit)' other than that of
a bOlla fide owner.

5. The average nlllnber of copies of
each isslle of this publication sold or dis·
trihuted, through the mails or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the 12 monthll
p,"eceding the date shown above was:
(This information is required from daily,
weekly, semi·weekly, and triweekly news·
pupel's ollly.)

Sworn to alld subscrihed before me this
281h day of September. 1955.

Elvn R. Yorke

([\1)' cOlllmission expircs July 25, 1959)
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"TAG" LINES
Faithful reauers of this column

wHI recall ill Septemher issue II

compliment to District Sec'y George
Almond (Northcastern) for in
cluding in a bulletin the iuforma
tion that Easter fnlls on April 1st
uext year. Within a week after he
wrote the item, this columnist sat
in a chapter directors meeting and
helped to choosc March 31st, 1956
8S a date for au important function.
Physician, healthysclf .... Michi
gan District selects a uSong of the
YeRr." Everybody is supposed 10
leaI'll the same arrangement so that
it can be sung at auy :Michigan gath
ering. Last year's choice was A SOli
of tile Sea. This year, it'sll1(wdy Lee.
John Hill, of Lansing, has made a
spccinl ?\'1ichigRll arrangement of
this old favorite which is in the pub
lic dOJUuiu ... To the Michigan
District newspaper, The Trouba
dour, the curious arc indcbtcd for
thc information that thc Chicago,
Imlianapolis, and Louisville Rail·
way owcs its namc Ul\"IOlwn" to thc
Indiaus. It dcrives frOUl thc Indian
word "mol1ollg," mcaning swift 01'

fast numing .... Did you know you
cun huy n phouogrRph rccord case
to accommodate 12" rccords? If
you'rc intcl'cstcd, wI'ite Int'l Sec'y
Boh Hafcr and hc'll tcll you whcrc.
... There's also a gadgct on the mar
ket now, n tape thrcader for tapc
rccorders. Costs 98c. If intercsted,
write to Boh ... Might as well get
thc Hsclliug" d011c at one timc-Hq
in Dctroit will now scll you a Har
monizer hindcr, holds 12 issues
$3.50 cach .... This camc in anony
mously- H\Vhy dou't we close thc
show with HJJI'hy Kcep Amel'ica
Sillging"-\\'. A. Dickcma please
notc .... And anothcr onc, not all
onymous, H\VC uscd to get thc dopc
from thc chaptcr hulletin. Now we
gct the bullctin from the dope" ...
\Vould appreciate having personal
curiosity satisfied-will some In
diana-Kentucky mcmbcr advise
this column how many Ill-Kys
danced at the "Dance-Glow" held
COllcllITcntly with thc Aftcrglow in
a diffcrcnt 1'00111 of the same hotel,
following the In.Ky District Con
tcst Octoher B-9? .... Iut'l Pres.
Art l\fenill has n prevcntive for ul
cers-tell 'cm all to go jump in the
lake-all but six that is-you'll need
theul for pallbearcrs; or stop iu at
a chapter meeting and tear into a
few good seventh chords ... This
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sounds like somcthing the writer
might do. l\lan sits in train compart
ment. Reads article about U.S.S.
Nautilus, the Navy's new atomic
powered sub. Finishcs; sees lonc
some chamcler ill compartment op
posite; crosses, sits down, digests
Nautilus article in Iew wcll chosen
words going easy on the techllkal
stuff; introduces self; fades aWRy
when stranger quietly says, "I'm
glad to know you sir, I'm Chester
Nimitz." Hub Stoue, cditor of Ever
green District's Timbre printed this
tale and the uamc of the member to
WltOUl it happened. If you want to
know who, write Hub ... Iut'l Hq
can now hear rccordings at their
best. ~'11'. and ~'lrs. Duanc l\'1osier,
Detroit, rcccntly prescnted to the
Society a threc speed record player.
. . . N. E. District Vicc-president
O. B. Falls, Scheuectady, N. Y.
Chapter represented Genera] Elec
tric Compauy at the Atoms for
Peacc Confcrence. Hc should have
brought with him thc Society's
ATOMIC BUMS (Minueapolis)
and the UP 'N ATOMS (Skokie &
Northhrook, Ill.) .... Long lime
Harmo"izer column.ist Sigmund
Spaeth was honored Octoher 4th
by a conCCl't in New York City's
Town Hall. lUany outstanding al'
tists contributed their SCI'vices. Pro
ceeds wentta thc Louis Braille ~Ill

sic Institute of Amcrica which car
ries on au cxtensive program to
bring lUusic to the blind in various
forms .... Hosca E. Jellison, Hall
OYCl', i.Uass., without douht displays
thc biggest SPEBSQSA cmhlem ou
a privatc cal' anywherc. He fash·
ioned it from a piecc of metal and
attached it to his front bumpcr.
Sa),s an)' numbcr of people asks
what it Incans and he sells a lot of
Parade tiekcts that way .... Speak
ing of selling tickets, Big Spring,
Texas, prcsented its third annual
show in October-sold out a 1500
scat auditorium, had a $1600 gross

printcd program, quite a contrast to
two years ago whcn the fiual entry
in the accouuting WAS vermilion.
Lum, of LlIIu and Ahncr, (Chester
Lauck), now with Continental Oil,
Houston, is a member of Big Spl'ing
-Emcced the show tllis year ...
Tip to Wally Singlcton, Dixic Di.
trict Pres. and bass of Ihe CONFED
ERATES, Sonth Carolina (rcmcm
bcr Fort Sumter) is the only stAtC
iu thc Union presently without a
chapter of SPEBSQSA ...• Bob
Aldrich, Venice, Florida, who did
so much to lauuch SPEBSQSA iu
Florida, scuds this column a United
Features Syndicate cartoon recall
iu~ the fnet???? that "Dixie" origi.
nated ill New YOI'k City-sccms
there was a slaye holder named
DLxie who had a plantation ou1\fan
hattan Island. Hellloval of the sloyes
to the South caused them to pinc
for their "Dixieland." ....

JOKES

Letler rccciyed at Detroit Hq.
from :M. L. lriuch, Jr., New York
Citr-uDid )'ou heal' abollt the
cLmptcr that wanted to build stage
props for their first concert. They
consll'ueLcd a rural 'Voodshcd built
of fresh pine logs-so thcir quartels
would have good pitch."

Foul' wonl reply rrolll Detl'oit
HKnot a bad idca."

FI'rnN' NAMES

Frank Bass is prcsident of the
.Baraboo, ',"'is. chapter, but we don't
know what part. he sings. Know an)'
othel' namcs that fit ill barbershop
ping?

HAJPJP9l[
1C1fULJIbG][][JIDJIb ~

/s it thundering reindeer
singing that sc()re?

N(), ()h n()! /t 's the
BARBER~a~FO(JR!

Contact, , ,TOM WATTS
856 So. Yo,k Rd.
Elmhurst, Illinois
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THE :MElVIBERSHIP PICTURE

THE "CENTURY" CLUB-OCTOBER 31, 1955
TilE 1'01' TEN

"vl",llIllon
(1950

.\t'Ulhl'rl (;""5115)

A record was sel hy the Society in Octoher of this
)'cnr.l\lorc memhers were enrolled in the tenth month
of the fiscal year than ever before for the same pc·
riod. The number of 'additions reached 465! The
previous high was 247 back in 'tJ.9. A similar record
was set in September, the ninth month of the fiscal
year. The total for September of this year was 446
compared wilh the previous high of 417 which oc
CUlTed in 1950.

The Odober 31 total for tbe entire Soeiel), (24,636)
is 1508 oycr December 31 of last year aud 2027 over
June 30, ]954. This is only 2265 helow our all-time
high of 26,901 set 011 June 30 of '49 (just before the
Korean 'Var). If yOll will check the statistics 011 this
page with those ;,'hich appeared on page 7 of the
September issue of the HARMON.TZER, )'ou will sec
that scvcral of our Chapters and Districts registcred
significunt gains sincc July 31. How arc )'our Chapter
,md District doing?

1l1~lrl"l

1. M:lIIhaltun, N. Y Mid·Atlrmtil' 289

2. .Muskegon, Mieh i\lichignn 111

3. Tulsn, OklahOllln Southwestcrn 111

4. 1\1iami, Floridn Dixie 162

5. Minllenpolis, Minn Land O'Lakcs 162

6. Sheboygan, Wis Land O'Lakes 158

1. Wichitn, Knnsns Cenlral Stoles 135

R. Dcnrhol"ll, ;\Iich Michigan 132

9. Chil'ngo No. ], 1Il lllinois 131

10. Al'h(wille, N. C Dixie 127

1,960,101

48,429

182,140

2-t9,216

52t,718

-t2,365

168,219

94,94<1

3,620,962

53,000

ALL OTHEllS WITH OVEll 100 ~IEMUEllS

THE TOP TEN CHAPTERS IN
MEMBEHSHIP PROMOTION

Percentage of inerCllse from
DcccmlJcl' 31, 1954- to OCloher 31, 1955

'Ie> of
Chnj'l'r nlSlrl"'t I"rr""• ..,

I. Niles, Ohio .. ", , ,.Johnn)' Applcsced. 95.2
2, Onklrllld County,

Mich i\lit-ltigan 76.1
3. Grcnter Indinn·

apolis, Ind lndiana·Kentllcky. 15.1
'I. Scituate, Mass Norlhcastem 15.0
S. Kcene, N. H Northeastern...... 69.2
6. Washington

COIlIII)'. Pa Johnny J\ppleseed. 61.1
1. Millersburg, Ohio .. Johnny Appleseed. 65.0
8. Newnrk. Ohio ..... Johnny Appleseell. 63.3
9. Fnrgo·i\JoOl"eherul.

N. IJ.........••.•• Land O'Lakes 62.t
10. SClll'bol"Ough, Onl Onlal"io 58.0

I'opulallon
(1950
C""~n5)

16,133

396,001

421,t 13
1,451

15,638

209,628
2,398

34,215

38,256
900

11. Kansas Citr, i\1o Cenll'ol Siaies .

]2. Washington, D. C i\Jid·AII:llIlic .

13. Tell Cil)', lnd Indinna·Kclltucky

1,1. Oilk Park, III Illinois .

15. Pittsburgh, Pn Johnnr Allplesccd

16. Grand Rallids,i\lich i\Iichigon ..... "..

17. San Gahriel, Cnlif ,Far WCSICl"ll .••..

18. Milwnukee, Wis Land O'Lukes ....

19. Louisville, K)· Indiana-Kentuckr

20. Skokie, III 1llinois .

21. Baltimore, Md Mid·Atlanlic .

22. EI Paso, Texas Soulhwestern .

23. Peoda,llIinois Illinois .

24. Dell'oil, MiclJ. No. 1.. Mit"higall .

12t

t20

119

Jl6

Jl5

III

108

101

105

103

102

102

tOO
100

456,622

802,118

5,735

63,529

616,806

176,515

20,343

631,392

369,129

14,832

949,108

130,485

111,858

1,819,568

Chaplt·rt
·Disld", 10/31/55 12/:11/51

1. Cent ...] States.... 69 69
2. Land O'Lakes. . .. 64 61
3. Johnn)' Appleseed 57 61
4. Mid-Atlantic 56 52
5. Northeastern 52 45
6. Illinois 50 50
7. Fnr "resterll 43 39
8. Michigan .. _.. _ 36 39
9. Seneca Land. . . .. 32 34

10. Dixie........ . .. 32 31
11. Jndiana·KentuC'ky 29 30
]2.. Southwesterll ...'. 29 27
]3. Evergrecn....... 27 26
1,1. Ontal'io . . . . . . . .. 21 22

597 586

DISTRICT STANDINGS

As of Oelohel' 31, 1955
.\1..ml...r~"11' I'C'C'''''ltt)<'' uf

·Uiudcl )0/:11/55 12/:11/:>1 'DhlrlC'1 IIcC'.. '".,,)"

1. Mid-Atlant ic ... . 2707 2379 1. Northeastern .... 118.5
2. Land O~Lakes .. . 2683 2669 2. ~I ill·Atlant ic .... 113.8
3. Ccntral States .. . 2503 2437 3. Evcrgrcen ...... 112.7
4. Johnny 4. Southwestern ... 112.5

Appleseed .... 2282 2149 5. Dixie ........... llLl
5. Jllinois .... , .... 2199 2111 6. Far \Veslcrn ..... 108.4
6. Norl hCl.lstcl'l1 .... 1928 1626 7. Indiana-
7. Michigan .. - .... 1670 1664 Kcntncky . ... 106.8
8. Far '''estcl'n .... 1583 1446 8. Johnn)'
9. Dixie ......... . 1515 1363 Applcsced .... 106.1

10. Indiana· 9. 1Ilinois ......... 104.1
KClltucky ..... 1283 1201 10. Central States ... 102.7

II. Soutllwcslcrn ... 1273 1131 11. Land O'Lakc5 .... 100.5
12. Scneca Land ... . 1169 1168 12. i\lichigan . . . . . . . 100.3
13. Evergreen ...... 1025 909 13. Scneca Land ..... 100.0
14. Ontario . ....... 816 875 14. Ontm'io ......... 93.2

-- -- --
24,636 23,128 106.5

Hi

·1.1"1.·.1 ,,,,.,oroll"l; I" r""I<I,,}!.
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KEEP AME'R'1Il;C;;;A-·~;:W;~
SINGING

Top-Trophy willl/illK /100/ entered by Scattle, Wasl,. Chapler
ill Scall/c's SEAFAIH PlIrmle. Oil the baCh- e"d of the {lolli, IIot
visible ill the picture I("as II 1906 Studelml.-cr. U:;tll /1 girl (Iresscd
ill '90's slyle, /I'lli/jug for papI''' fo cOllie Ollt 0/ the bllrbcrs!l0lJ.

Cel/ter Left-Lol/doll. OUlar;o's Ilofll ill ti,e Genle",,;,,1 jJ(/rtule
0/ /IUlI city.

CCllter Rigl/r-l'/lis {lout 1t'0/l sceoml prize ju ti'e ll/lillUe flollt
rlivision of the fOllrlh of Jilly P'lrfule held ill Clwl1l!Jn;1{T1·Urb(l/l(l,
Illinois.

TJOtlOIll Left-Undlle, IViscOIIS;1l Chl/pter IIlso had (j float ill

TilE HAHMONIZER-DECEMIlEII, 1955

tllcir Jllh- fourth Parlule. These flre the members who did tile
blllk 0/ ihe work ill pllllillg if logetller-UoR-stfllldiug-Vem
Cil/llsell, Art Morey, Jerry Neubauer, Joe Dewey, 1'0/11 Nelsoll
/':lIeelillg-Dick Riller mul f'nm/,: Tl(/resh,

Hol/olll Center-This gives some idea of the sir-e of the prvjcct ..

Bottom J{igllf-T11C jillishcd prodllct. It's a shame it call't be
S/lO/(I1I ill color. Clwplcr Sec'y sellt alollg (l color slIaps!lot whkh
sl/Ou:ed bC(l/ltif,,1 details completely lo.~t ill the blue,," (///(1 wllite
pllOtos.

nreckellridge, Mo. Chapter (lIsa had a Ilo(lt ill that city's Cen·
tenllial Parade, but ullfort/llUitely, I/O pictllre was (/I!(li/(lble.
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Parade Workshop at Miami Beach
i

(1'11;5 report of the Parade iForhshop al- tile 111iami Beach Con·
vel/tion -was received too latc for the September isslie. It has (l

great. deal of good material ;11 it lIlId sllOlllcl be oj illtcrest, to the
oDicers of every chapter. Our tlul1Ilt'S go to Bob Hochellbrough,
Brookfield. Ill.; needie Wright. Pasade1la. Calif.; Clore McCreary.
St. Petersburg, Fla., who sal. on the Palle/., and 10 Joe Griffit,h. St.,
Petersburg, who acted as Jl1oderator aud wrote t1lis report of I.he
11Ieetiug. An outlinc 0/ ;IlSlrllctio1lS to show chairmen (lUll show
committees prepared by the 5,. Pe/(~ Chapter is available from
lu'.'1. Hdqs. Oil request. Eels.)

Fort)'.foul' members signed the
rosier (plus ahout 8 or 10 of the
wives and girlfriends) to heal' the
£our Ulall panel lead the discussiolls.
The panel consisted of: Reedie
\Vright t Pasadcnat California; Bob
Hockenhl'ough t Brookfield, Illi
nois; Clare l\'IcCrearYt St. Pe~er8

burg, Florida; Joe Griffith t St. Pc·
t.en;}.Hlrg, Florida. Thesc men
rcprescnted chapters in 20 states
and two Canadian provinccs.

(1) It was established that the..e
is a real desire for thc Society to
learn more about putting 011 Pa
rades. I would say that. the partici
pants could have been divided just
about in half with 5070 represent
ing chapters who claim very succcss·
ful shows and the other 5070, poor
to fair shows. Contrihutions and
questions came from both sides.

(2) Phases of a paradc covcrcd
wcre roughly as follows: Plauning;
Ticket sales; Staging and Props;
MCing; and very briefly, Publicity
and Programs. Briefly, here are
those subjects taken.up as closely
as possible in the order of thcir im
portancc at the workshop, deter
mincd purely by the amount of
time devoted to each subject:

TICKET SALES: Ve..)' apparent·
ly the largest singlc prohlem of in·
dividual Parades, and with good
reason-ticket sales financc shows.
Several diA'erent mcthods were pre
sented~which havc worked in prac
ticc.

(n) Inserting a self addressed
post card in the }Jrograul to makc
it simple and easy for the guest to
order or make known his desire to
order tickets for next year's show.
Keeps a livc mailing list from oue
show to next.

(h) Awarding "door prizes" at
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Parade after having audience fill
out canpons, gives a live mailing
list. for next year. However, this is
bordering on thc "tricky" side and
does not express genlline cxpressioll
of CU1'1'cnt guest to attend next
ycar's show. Does make good pub
licity bait.

(c) Enlisting aid of civic or fra
ternal groups and/or charities to
sponsor Paradc. 1\'luch COlUmcnt on
this pro aud can. :Major argument
pro: a charitable show is an easy
one to sell; supporting a charity is
"good" for thc chapter. Con: The
sponsoring organization gcts the
credit and the money, the chapter
cnds up doing all the work. 1\'Iany
cxpressed the feeling that barbel"
shopping should be sold on its
merits and not with the idea of
helping some causc othcr thau hal'
bershopping.

PARADE PLANNING: Hcm·il),
emphasized by thc panel as the
KEY to a successful Parade. It was
not hard to sce that the representa·
tivcs from chapters with poor Pa
rades suffer from the lack of ade
quate planning. Among the most
important suggestions was that of
appointing the Parade Chairman
far in mlvallt.'C of the show-as early
as 12 full months in advancc-to
give him and his various key men
ample time to get the machinery
rolling.

Questions pertaining to TAL
ENT:

(a) How mueh? AilS: Anywhere
from fOllr quartets and chorus to a
dO:len quartets and chorus. All reo
port satisfaction,

(h) Name talent or local? A"s:
Stick all the local talent on the
sllow; that's what the people came

to see; or: Keep st.aJidards high liS

ing strictly the \l~~~ you can gct;
thc patrons are pa)'ing for good cn
tcrtainment and this is your chance
to sell harbcrshopping. (I don't
think there is any answer for all
cases unless you'd accept, "If you
feel that your local talent will sat
isfy the customerst use that local
ta1ent.")

(c) Howtogettalentatlowcost?
AilS: Florida has worked out a
"Grapefruit Circuit," bringing
down two "top" quartets to work a
series of shows, last year playing
two weeks. The chapters within the
statc get together and work out
thcir paradc dates; a committee
contracts for the qUrrI'tets. Result:
two exccllcnt quartets for the price
of one 01' less. Same arrangcment
would work well in most states\
especially in thosc far away from
most of the championship talent.

STAGING AND PROPS: An in·
teresting part of the session iu
which the keynote to sU,ccess
seemed to be imagination and shn
plicity. Show props need not hc ex·
pensive to be efi'cctive. Thc more
you arc required to spend on set
tings, ctc., the less chancc you havc
of making an)'thing on your show.
Examples of low hudget props: Sur
plus weather balloons, inflated l

painted with "barbershoppcr: l faccs
and hung froll1 ceiling ... cost:
86.00. Quartet shell? Test ),our
stagc. You might do just CIS well
without onc, or as in many cases:
)'ou can horrow a neighboring ehap
ter's shell. Same "horrowing't tech
nique works well on all props.
You'd be surprised at what youl"
own mcmbers can dream up, 01"

acquire, if )'ou put them to work
on it.

In so far as sta·ging goes, DON!T
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GO TV OR SPECTACULAR ill
presenting yOlll' chorns. Once )'ou
split up your chonis, you've ruined
your cho1'ns. Do ring hI nctors to
help sell chorns llumbers.

EMCEEING: Vcry littlc discus·
sion; refer readers to il'lC 'VORK·
SHOP bullctins. This subjccl is well
covered there.

The singing Mes used ill 5t.
Petersburg sitow demonstrated a
few introductions used on 1955
show. Vcry well received, and, we
believe will he }lut into usc by many
Parades in dIe future. Good points:
Short and fasl-moving; Novel;
Musical hufi'cr hctwecn quartets;
Chance to usc local talent.

PUBLICITY & PROMOTION:
Almost missed this altogether as the
man selected to handle this all

panel was not able to appear. Time
ran out before we could launch into
this.

Sample programs were displayed
and it was pointed out that it is
through program advertising that
the chapter can make the most
mouey.

"Guaranteed Show" was sug
gested as a good publicity gimmick
and also a good ticket selling idea.
This idea was received enthusiasti·
cally. Simply guaranteeing satisfac
tion or )'our moncy hack. Don't see
how anyonc could lose on this idea.

(3) SUGGESTIONS IN GENERAL
(aJ Thalthe PARADE WORK·

SHOP created enough intercst in
Miami to walTallt continuance of
"ame in futurc mcctings.

(b) That the subject PARADE
might bc too large and gcneral and
that it might be better to limit the
workshop in the futnrc to specific
parts that go into the making of a
Parade that rcquire the most at
tcntion j i.c., limit the Hext work
shop lo TICKET SELLING or
PLANNING or PUBLICITY, but
not to try to throw in cvcrything
except the kitchen sink. Do with
these phases thc samc thing that
you have douc with the MC WORK·
SHOP.

(c) That we set up an INTER
NATIONAL CLEARING HOUSE
for ALL SHOW IDEAS, pcrhaps
aidef! and abettcd by a regular
space in the Harmonizer so that
whcn a man 01' a chuptcl' has a good
idea, he can prcscnt it to the whole
society. IncidcntallYl matcrials and
ideas gathcrcd at the "Clcuring
Housc for Parades" could be edited
and rcproduced evcry so oftcn to
keep thc chapters posted with a per-3I
mnuent file of Parade idens. J. G.3)

At 7:45 AM, EDST, Allgust 24tll, IlIt'l Presidcllt Art Merrill allfl thc Schellec·
taeIy, N. Y. Empirc Statesmen a!,!,eared 011 Dave Garrou'lly'S NBCTV S11OU1

"Todtly." That's probably the earliest lUI)' SPEBSQSA i//lartet has SWIg with·
out stayillg Ill' all "igllf. The program lI'as televised live from Schellectady
because Davc Garrow(/)' is a lIIl1itle 0/ that citro T"e Mohawk C/ipper.~ (/1.~n

Mmg Oil t"e flrogflJm. (GlIrrO/l!fl)' is at right).

THREE WEEKS FROM "TODAY"

A} I :30 PM, EDSl', September 14th, IIIt'1 Presidellt Merrill (rigl/t) met at
the Harvard Club, New l'ork City, to discuss Society affairs wit" IIIt'l 2//(1
Vice Preside"t Joe I,ewis, /)a11as, 'J'e.w/s (ie/t), find Neill York' ... HowlllluJ
Davis, Societ)' 1st VP.

"TWO DAYS" LATER

At 9:00 PM, EST, September 16tl1,IIIt'I Pres. Merrill (right) al/(I otller mCIll'

bers 0/ t"e Illt'( Executive COlllmittee took time OJ/t lor (/ momellt. 0/ relax·
atioll after "ours of wrestfillM wit" SPEflSQSA I'roblcms. This special meet·
illg tool.' place (Jllri,,!; thc All/wal Hv/md"/J 0/ the Sage Lake, Mic1/igal/
C/llJpter lit KellyoII',s Lodge, 200 mile... IIort" 0/ Detroit. Othcrs ill the picture,
LioR IlIt'l Sec'r Hob [fafer, Washillgton, lJ.C.'s /Jeall SlIyder, V.P.' ... How(alld
Dat!i.~ (Illd Joe I.ewis. 111,'1 1'rCfl.'lIIrer Marl,' Hol'erts. Delroi,.
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Repol't oj

THE INTEH ATIO AL CHAPTEH

ADVISOHY COMMITTEE
lh. Edward H. Hnm)C'I, Chnil'lllan

\VhCll Interllutional Pl'csiJcllt,
Arthur A. :Mcl'l'iJl appointed the
Chapter Advisory COlllmittee, he
made it crystal clear that this WHS

Hot an "honorary" committee, hut
Jcfillitely a "work" committee-onc
tlull was expected to get resnhs ill
ohtaining morc good memhers for
the Society. Art will have no part
of a "hand-shaking" loser. He said,
"The members nrc out there. It is
up to this committee to bring them
in."

The Chapter AdvisOl'Y committee
is divided into three suhcolllmittees
-Chapter Pl'ogI'Um, directed hy
01'. Donald Flom, Schenectady,
N. Y.; i\lcmbcl'ship, directed hy
Chairman Pul :McPhillips, "\'\fil:
liulIlsville, N. Y.; and Extension,
directed by Chnil'mlllI DClllOS Mac
Donald, Glovcrsvillc, N. Y.

PROGRAM
That is the committcc, and hcre

is the program. Lct's takc Chapter
Program first. That is so vcr)' im
portant if the othcr two divisions
-Membcrship and Extcnsion-arc
to function propcrly. It doesn't do
any good to sign a lot of ncw
mcmhers and charter new chaptcrs
if you don't havc a workahle Chap
tCI' Program. l"[nny mcmhers havc
hecn chascd away because, as somc
onc said, lIoth;llg happells at, chap.
tel' meet,illgs.

Dr. DOll Flom has contacted top
chaptcrs ill caeh of thc 14 distdcts
and has come up with some good
do's and don'ts on how to formulate
a good program for your chapter.
But let's havc Don givc briefly a few
suggcstions on Chaptcr Program.

"Punctuality in starting and clos
ing a meeting should bc ohserved.
The memhers should know what to
cxpect before thcy ardve. Ever)'onc
oughl to have thc opportuuity to
try quartcling as wcll as chorlls
singing. Thc key to a sucecssful
mccting is activc participation. To
gCl evcryonc in the ant, dividc thc
memhers into quartets and thcn
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Ict two qual'tets si.lIg as au octet.
This systcm will gn'c thc fellow a
chancc to sing, who is perhaps un·
dcrcstimating his voicc, one who is
hcsitant ill singing in a quartct
although he rcally wants to bc a
part of a ringing chord made by
fou I' voices."

Other suggestions for a bettcr,
more interesting Chapter Program
are: Properly assimilatc new mCllI

hcrs into thc chaptcr. Don't "losc"
your mcmhcrs in thc chorns-give
thcm a chancc to sing in a quartet.
l\J akc cvcry memher "fccl" that hc
hclongs. Havc a suitablc hall for
rchearsals and a good director.
Kcep your chapter husiness meet
ings intercsting and hrief. Don't
waste valuablc timc arguing about
n two-bit proposition that could
just as well hc settlcd by your
Board of Dil'ectors. Keep your
chaptcr memhers informcd - have
live projccts continually on the fire.
Find a common ground for thequar.
tct man and thc chorus man. Thcre
should Hcvcr he a marked division.
\Vc nccd thcm hoth. \\'c musl have
thcm hoth.

Choose your officcrs and board
membcrs carefully. Rcmembcr, it
is a distinct honor to scrvc a barher
shop chaptcr in an official capac·
ity. Have fnn in barHcrshopping.
Don't. ever get 80 scdous tha t you
don't enjoy yOllrsch'cs. A singing
man is a happy man-keep thcm
singing.

EXTENSION
Here is Demos MacDonald to oul

Iinc his program 011 Extcnsion:
'Vcbstcr (Icfincs thc word as "ell

Ifl rgc-lt In piif)'-prolOil g."
'Vhen I first acccptcd thc post of

Extcnsion Vicc Chairman of the
lnl~l Chapter Advisory Committee,
it was rather a prohlcm as to where
to start. I wrote our fnithfnl Boh
I-Iafer for advicc alld~ as usn aI, he
Cllmc up with thc vcry hest-"SllC
ccssful cxtcnsion is 1. pre-organizc,
2. organize and 3. post organizc."

,vc arc elatcd ahout cvcr)' IICW
chapter as it is chartercd, but, it i1'
I'cgrettnhle that man)' times thc new
OIlC is only a rcplacClllent for onc
that wc failcd to maintain 01' "pro
long. "

Barbcrshoppillg is friCiulship and
fl'icndship is extension. Sincerc
fricndship is ccrtainly the most val
uable thing in this world as well as
the most powerful. It's a surc·fire
mcthod of starting a chapter and
thc ou/), method of maintaining
chaptcrs. Rcmcmbcr how ),OU
h,rokc-the-icc with your hest friend,
youI' wife? You didn't jusl invite
hcr to meet with you, YOU 'VENT
TO MEET WITH HER. You also
maintain this harlUony hy cOllthw
ally nurturing it.

The restanrant whcrc I cat lUBch
is vCl'y crowded at 110011 with husy
pcoplc, ill a rush, as most pcoplc
are. Thc hest mcthod I havc foulld
£01' getting a seal is this-selcct a
tablc having a ,'acant chair, by-pass
the waiting crowd, walk right up to
thc table and ask, Hi\Ia)' I sharc ),our
I"blc?" Do )'ou know that in five
ycurs I have never bccn refused.
Howcvel', I havc invited othcr wail
ing individuals to join mc at 1IIy
tahlc and they do not always accept.
Thcrc is a din'erence.

Lct's not mcrely go harhcrshop
illg~ hul let's go harher "SHOP
P1NC." Take harbcl'shoppillg to
thc pcople; don't ask thcm to come
to YOll. Above all~ continue to Hllr
turc thc chaptcrs and II1cmhe1's for
ever. This is rcal EXTENSION and
harhel' "SHOPPING."

Hcrc is a speci fie, step hy stcp
mcthod:
1. Sclect yonr target city 01' com

lIIunity in collahoration with
yom" Dist rict Officcrs.

2. II. \\'ritc International Head·
qnarters for leads to possiblc
members.

h. Call 011 the j\'Iayor~ news
paper editor, radio station
manager, music tcachers,
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('hoi I' cI it'cctOI'S, ctc. for names
of men who might he lntcl"
cstcd.

l'. \Vatch thcir newspapcrs for
organization activitics whcrc
harhcrshopping would fit, or
ahI.

3. a. Scck pcrmission to hold .1
luccting in a hotcl, church,
school, Y.M.C.A. 01' lodge
room and set datc.

h. Notify all intercstcd pcoplc
of mceting.

c. Entcr news itclll abollt
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. and forth·
coming mccting.

4. Havc the IIlccting (pre.organi
zation) .
a. Short, concisc, straightfOl'

ward explanation of organi.
zatiol1 cndcavol' nnd reasons
for it. Stress socicty intcrcst
in thclll- i.e. 1\[orc wide
sprcad fcllowship, increased
urca .,ctivity, increased fun,
fricnds lind harmony. Dc
tailed cxplnllation of cost
amI opcration.

h. Havc organized (flulI'tet.
c. COlllllltlllity sing.
d. Sclcct mcn to plan organiza

tionalmceting.
c. Sct dnte.
r. Ask cach man to hring a

fricnd.
g. Follow up on thc day heforc

thc mccting.

5. Organizatiollal mceting.
a Havc quartct.
b. ComlUunity sing.
c. Qucstion and answcr foruHl.
(1. Sign cluH"tcr pctition.
e. Elcct tcmporal'Y officers.
f. Sct mccting schcdulc.
g. Scnd chartcr application.

6. Have capable members of spon
soring chapter atte"d every
mCfU;ug.

ME~IBEHSHlp

Now we comc to that portion of
thc cOlllllliucc that shows Hwhcrc
thc bCHl' comcs out of thc huck
whcat." Yes, it's i\lE?\IBEHSHTP
atHl hcl'c you eithcr do Ol' )'011 dOIl't.
Therc is 110 IHlPP), mcdiulII. Thc
figurcs on thc chart tcll thc story.

Pat :\IcPhillips lUIS outlin_cd a
IUcmhcl'ship plan that can be lIscd
ill evcl")' chaptci' in cvcr)' Districl.
If yon havc a plan of your own that
works-usc it.

Thc mcmhcrship slogan this ycar
is IIA QlIlItllity of Quality Mcm
hers." \Vc wtult ItCW mcmbers, but
wc want only good IllclIlhcrs.
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Pat's membcrship plan is threc
fold- (l) Rc-cnrollment of present
memhers - hefol'c Deccmber 31 ,
1955 j (2) Eltl'oJlmcnt of alumni
(fol"luer Illembcrs); (3) signing of
ncw mcmbcrs. h'S as simplc as that,
hut yOll havc to gct to work to get
thc job dOllc. If )'0111' prcscnt mem
hers are 1I0t ~dl clII'oIled beforc Jail.
I, makc a spc(.'ial ('fIort to collect
thc ..lues from thelll in Januar)'.
Make this month clcan-up timc, for
rc-cllrollmcnt of present memhers,
as well as f'lIl"ollmcnt of alumni
membcl·s. A pcrsonal call will bring
many of thcsc fonner mcmhcl's
hack' to the Socicty. Lct thcm know
thai thev arc mi~~f'fl ane) that wc
want thrm.

Febl'lIur)' is the big month fol' the
signing of ncw mcmhcrs. Lct.'s make
it a ban ncr month. 'Vcal' your lapel
pins amI display the Bm'bershop
decal on thc I'car window of your
cal'. Thai is good advcrtising for
Barbclshoppil1g - it intcrcsts pro
spectivc mcmhcl's. Just t.hc other
day I fOllnd a notc on IllV wind.
shi'cld asking for infol'lllutfon con
ccrning the loc1l1 chllptcr. He gol
thc infol'llwtion he rcqucstcd and
we got a good new 11Icmhcl'. Advcr
tising pays - let's do llIorc of it.

,
What is thc Society mcmhc1'ship

picturc? It's healthy, hut let's kccp
it that way. Lct's cven' one of ns
kcep plugging HWilY fo~' ncw mem
bcrs, kecp thc oncs wc have, amI
invite our fOl"l11CI" members to come
hack and sing with us aguin. Thf'
Socicty II1cmhcrship is increasing,
but not. as fast as it would if evcn'
District wouill just put out n little
cO'Ol't in intcrcstill~ prospects in
l3arhrl'shoppill~.

\Vc ha\'c the greatcst hargain in
the world. Let's scll it and invite
HA Quantity of Quality 1\Tclllhel"i~"

into this great sil1gillg fraternity
S.P. KB.S.Q.S.A. That memhe.. you
sign today will thankyol1tomon:ow.

HEPRODUCTION OF
COPYHIGHTED SONGS

BY DEAC MARTIN

R.ewi/ltetl/rolll JUlie, 1942, I/tlrmoll;zer

"Evcr)' membcr should ha\'f' a
clcat· understanding for .his own
protection and thc good of thc So
cicty. 'Vords and music of a song
arc Hkc a hook, l.lIl article or am
other crcation of brain and halHl.
They are thc property of thc auth
or, or of tlte company which has
bought thc song puhli~hing rights.

UThc authors "build" a song just
as a manufacturer builds a product,
01' a Society mcmber builds it house
o\'el' which he controls the right of
Icasc, sale 01' givc-away. ]n the case
of tangible objects, we cOlUmonly
accept the hnsic rights of ownel'
ship. But in songs, it is tluusual for
non-professionals, such as we arc in
the Society, to think all the w"y
through. Hencc thcse simple com·
parisons.

"Song writers and puhlishcrs
have handed togcthcr for protection
of their "propcrty rights." Other
wisc thcy would produce something
which cvcr)'onc clsc mightusc. That
is neither logical nor good husincss,
judged hy COlUlUon honest)' and ac
ccpted, prClcticnl husincss stand
<lr<.1s. Tlic Alllel'iCl1n Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers
(ASCA P) is iu en'cel a T.-adc Asso·
ciation.

"Thcir main ohjccth'e is to pro
lect their propcrty from exploita
tion for PROFIT. Thcy lcnd a sym
pathctic CHI' to thc harmonics of 0111"

Sociel)'. E. A. Sherwood of ASCAP
descrihes us as u a group of gentle.
men, bOlllul together hy a commou,
lIon-profcssional intcrcst in popular
music, 011 an cntirely non,commcr
cial hasis.

HIt is his opinion that, within
reasonahlc limits, any mcmhcr of
thc Society lila)' writc out thc tunc
or four pal-ts (IIIHI words) of his
versioll of a song, and usc it within
the .Socict)'. ASCAP wOllld objcct
only if we overstep reasonablc lim
its, 01' if we should atlempt to
PROFIT from songs which thcy
l·ontrol.

"Thcy also \\,OUlf) havc eyel"\"
right'to objcct if wc take pul;,
Iishcd barher shop anangc
IIlcnts and copy thom in quan
tity (as for chorus usc) rathel'
thim 11<1)' the list pricc for the
IIllisic. \Vhen 11 publishcr
makes a sllitahlc barbcl' shop
an'llllg~lIlcl1t availahlc for pur
chasc, wc should he 1I10l"C than
willing to pay for il."
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DO YOU RIMIMBIR?
by J. George O'Brien

117 West Genesoe Ave.

Saginaw, Michigan

than therc is lIlud in that ole Missis
sippi, were wTitteu. Each ycar from
now 011, more and more of thcse old
classics will bccome available
through Public Domain. \Ve are on
the thrcshold of a goldcn avalanche
of matcrial ... BUT THAT AIN'T
ALL.

JEAN BOARDMAN,THE NEW·
EST MEMBEIl of thc Old Songs
Coullnittcc, hadn't hardly got the
seat warm until he came up with a
suggestion that the Society start
immediately to pulliish anauge
ments of thcse availablc gems as
rapidly as possible, and he offcred
to do all the research. It sccms that
Jean has spent about half of his
husy life iu the Library of Congress,
and knows the Copyright Division
like the inside of his haIHI. He out
lined a wen thought out plan for
Ihe whole program which is hjs
slory and is (old elsewhere in this
issue, so Olde Ed won't repeat it,
but will just urge yOIl to read i1
carcfully as it's the UlOSt progressive
mo\'emcnt that's come to our atten
tion since the Russians invented
sunshinc. Soouel' than )'ou could
pronouncc the uaUle of our fair
Societ)', Jeau was made Chairman
of a committce to carry out his jdea
and the neCeS8al')' funds were appro
priated to slart Harmon)' Hcritage.

IF ALL GOES WELL, within
the next four or five ycars there
should be cnough arrangemeJlts of
real barbershop harlJloJl)' sougs
availablc so that wc can go through
an International Championship Hnd
110 two foursomes will hAve to sing
the same song. Sec what we mean,
then, whcll we say with the news
commentator, "There's Good News
Tonight."

0l\'E OF THE NICE THINGS
ABOUT DOING ACOLUMN LIKE
THIS comcs with tho friendships
you makc. \Vc were highl), honored
I'eecntly to rceeive a personal visit
from Rudy Heincn of Halbur, lown.
Rndy, with his lovoly wifc and
channing daughtcr, HelclI, was en
route to New England and drove

shil"C )-Iomc, She Was Bred In Old
KelltHcky ,lIld a numbcr that is still
morc or less familial' to all Society
membcrs ill good standing, Whcn
You\Vel'e Sweet Sixteen.

AND ALWAYS THE ANSWEIl
CAME BACK ... cop),rights. You
see, a copyright rliliS twenty eight
yeal's, is rencwable for twcnly eight
mol'C ... that, denr friends and
fellow sllO'erCl'8, makes a total of
fifty six and that hrings us right
hack to that magic ycar of 1898. For
fifty six years we can't do a thing
about publishing a barbershop ar
rangemeJlt of a song without pcr
mission of thc copyright owner and
in man)' instanccs w-ithollt paying
royalties. After fifty six years, thc
songs hccome Public Domain and
anyonc call lise them in auy way
thcy sec fit. Thc songs we mcntioned
that wcre writtcn in 1898 will all he
Puhlic Domain on JalllHIl'y 1, 1956,
Any wonder then thnt Olde Ed says,
"Tflcl'e's good news tonight?"

BUT THAT AIN'T THE HALF
OF IT, DEARIE. From 1898 until
1920 was thc I'cal cra of harbershop
harlllony and during that pcriod
thollsands and thouSflnds of songs
with 11101'0 h<lrllloll)' PCI" square inch

WHAT'S ALL 'I'II1S FIFTY
SIX YEAIl STUFF gOI to do with
GOOD NE\VS? Have patience, gcn
tic rcndc!'; wc're coming to that.

FOil SOME TIME PAST YOUIl
OLD SONGS COMMITTEE, thc
Stafr at J-Tead(luarters, the Song AI'
rangemcnts COUlllliIlCC, the Socict)'
arrangcrs and cven the Old Song
COllcctOl"S have becn bcsieged with
re£llIcsls fOI" barbershop arrange
ments. "~Ihy can't wc gel arrange
ments of the old favorites that wc
sing at 0111' meetings?" H\Vhy dou't
thcy publish the songs we Hke to
sing, ill OUI" Society publications?"
\\'hy? Wh)'? Wh),??? "Wh)' do
they spcnd time anaugiug and pub.
Iishing Rock of Ages whcn we're
cryin' our hearts out for Down On
the Brandywine or \Vheu the Bccs
Are in the Hivc?"

THE TWO, THREE, AND
FOUR PART HARMONIZEIlS
WEllE WORIUNG OUT ON such
ClIlTCllt hits as Gyps)' Love Song, I
Gucss I'll Have to Tclegraph My
Baby, Just As thc Sun 'Vcnl Down,
Just Onc Girl, 'Mid thc Grccn Ficlds
of Viq:dnia, -My Old Ncw Haml'-

BY THE LIGHT OF THEIH
DlL LA~rpS people were reading
Da,rid Hal'lIll1 and \Vhcn Knight
hood \~'as In Flower. Vielor Hcl'
hert was appoilltcd Ulusical conclllc·
tor of the Pitlshurgh Symphony
Orohestra and Mme. Ernestine
SchuJJlllnn-Heink made her Amcri
can c1chllt in Chicago. Victor Hcr
hcrt also scored his first major
comic opera success with The For·
tUlle Tcller and Alice Nielson aIHI
Joseph Cawthorne wel'c ill thc CflSt.
For those who likcd it hcavicr, \Va)'
Down East and Thc Moth and thc
Fhutlc were hath Ncw York hits.

"THEHE'S GOOD NEWS TO·
NIGHT" says one of the popular
radio newscasters, amI harlJcrshop~

ically speaking Olde Eel shoul8
hack, "THERE'S GOOD NEWS
TONIGHT."

FIFTY-SLX YEARS IS A LONG
TIME. Fifty-six ycars ago it was
1898. That was thc )'car thc hattlc·
ship Mnine was sunk in Havann
hal'hol' and IIRcmcmher the Maino"
becume the battlc cry in an ahhl'c
"luted war with Spain. It. was the
)'car Tcd(ly Roosevelt and his
Rough Riders stormed San Jnun
Hill. It was the year that the United
Stutes annexed the Hawaiian Js
lands, und the )'cal' that the Jegis.
lath,c nel combining the five bOI'
ollghs to form Gronlcr New York
hecame effective.
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'round this way for a gab-fest with
Ohle Ed. 'Vondcr what two nice
ladies think ahoul whcn thc)' have
to sit Ihrough a lllccliocrc luncheon
and listcn to two old fogies yack,
rack nbout old 80ngs, old songsters
and minstrel shows?

FOH THOSE WHO WOULD
LIKE SOMETHING NEW AND
MODEHN that has harbershop pos·
sibilities, wc rccommend that you
give a listcn to II new releasc by the
FOUR KNIGHTS called Crt/tefl/Ill'
l'ours. A barbcrshop song is a 80ng
in which yOll can FEEL thc hal'
1Il0ny the first time yOll hcnr thc
1lIc1~dy. .

THE OLD SONGS COMMIT.
TEE, at the suggestion of Jim
Knipc, God hless him, just com
plcted a survey to dctcrmine what
the bo)'s in the Socicty arc singing
when thcy arc singing for the lovc
of it ... at their mcetings. NEVER
HAS ANYTHING in Societ)" aetiv·
ities crcated more spontancous in
tercst rmu ncver has there hccn snch
enthusiastic response. Quietly and
withont fuss, ennis wcrc sent to
chaptcr secrctllrics tclling them
what wc walltcd unci asking them to
make II list of alltltc songs Ihat wcre
sling at their next meeting. 585
canIs werc sent ont alHl 165 SCCl'C·

taries rcplied. \Vilhont alt)' follow
lip, without any urging, 280/0 of the
boys took the trouhle to comph
wiih our requcst and a total of 'iSO
titlc~ wcre listed.

KNOW SOMETHING'! There
wasn't a single mcntion of J\lissis
sipfJi MUll and only one IIlcaslcy
little Mush'rat Ral1lbh!. In thcir
st("ad was an assortment of ncarly
-1500111 standards that would warm
thc cockles of the heal'l of llllyone
who ~allg barhcrshop harmony hack
in Ihc days whcn barhershop hal'
mOil)' was king, llml Oldc Ed can't
help hut feel thnt that's gooel.

OUT IN FHONT like the bllt·
tons on a fat man's "csl was Son OJ
The Sea, and following in Ihis ordcr,
such old classics as After Dark,
Sweet Hoses of Murn, I rflallt (f Girl,
Iflail 'I'il The SUIl Shilles Nellic,
Ifllum )'Oil rflerc Sweet SiXlI.!CIl, and
The Old SOllgs. That's thc kind of
songs the bal'hcrshoppers l'caIJy
10YC, whcn their hail' is down and
they nre pouring thcir hearts ont.

c. Co WOOD OF HOLLAND,
)lICHIGAN, throllgh Bill Diekema,
has just eontrihuted somc 250 to 300
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sOllgs lu the Old Songs Library, and
wc hasten to honor him as OHl' A H
Amel'jean Bal'hershoppcl' for De·
ccmhcr. It's things like this that
mllkc lifc worth Jiving ... and will
someday make our LibraI'\' thc
largcst 'and most complete ~ollcc.
tion of old songs in the world.

WHAT A SHOCK IT IS TO
FIND OUR idols have feet of clay,
Olde Ed, as you may have guesscd
has always beelllheCHORDETJ'ES
numher one boost cr. To him they
wcrc the perfect pUl'veyors of 1)[11'
hcrshop Illlrmony, than whieh there
could be none whicher. But that
was beforc hc heard their latest rcc·
onl, The ITIeddiug, Ugh!!! Thcy
sing it to sound like the 1\IcGuircs
and it comes out hlaaa!! ! As fol' thc
song itself, it would have to hc Hye
times liS good to hc classell as a
stinker. THE CHOHDETTES made
theil' reputation singing barhcrshop
harmony and in that particular field
thc)' arc outstanding and alouc.
Singing lIlodern typc harmony, thcy
arc just another group of fOllr girls
named J\]ar)' and they sound like
it. To lcavc a field whcrc thcy are
already tops and invudc onc that is
Hlled to averA owing with groups
that arc just as good or bcttcr is
ahout likc Enzio Pillza giving np his
present career 10 peddlc fish ... it
just docsn't make scnse.

A PEEK INTO OLDE EO'S
MAIL BAG. A ,'ell"est hOIll Art
Swecncy for a copy of the arrangc
mcnt of JF/wre The SOlitlicr" Rosl',"
Grow. A copy of If!alild YOll Carc
from Ken Grant for Hcur)' ~Iosicr.

Requesl from Don l\lcndellshall for
Bud Arhcrg's .1lcllul)'j also MalJl.
my's LillIe Coal Black Rose. Arc·
(ll~CSI frolll the Dolled Quarters for
a lIumbcr that may hc titled He If/as
A 'J'muler Bartcllcler alld She Jf/a$
;1 Lovely Bnlllellf', which we
couldn't llnswcr ... Help! Help!!
Hclp!! ! Lcttcrs from Clarence :Mar
lowe, Gellc Lochs, (who also askc(1
ahout Maggif? Dooley and Just Be·
cause She Made Dem Goo Coo
Eyes), Peter Dcmcnt and lUany~

many othcl's cchoing and l'e-ecltoing
our criticism of thc type of songs
Olll' (ll1lll'tCtS ARE NOT singing.
And a slap Oil lhc wrist from Stuart
Lakc who I'cmilllied us that the
\Vinston Churchill who wrote llich
unl Carvel was not thc 'Vinnie of
uncver did so man)' owc so much to
so few n fame as we intimated, hut
rathel' a dyed-in-the.wool Amcrican
who was horn in SI. Louis, 1\10. and

uscd to sing it hetlcr than fail' hari
tonc ... all of which makes him II

pal of ours even if he should happen
to bc I !'ish.

YOUH GHANDPAPPY YO·
DELED, If l'oft rf/allt a Kiss, '1'a/w
It and please don't write and lell
Oldc Ed that he's repeating, for to
all intents and purposes it's the
samc numhcr that he mentioned in
ta last issue. \Vonl for word it is
... but Ihis onc was supposed to hc
written by Dr. J. C. Hurris and 'VIIl.
T. Hagel'S, lind it was puhlished hy
S. Brainard &. Sons of Cleveland,
hut the photostatic copy that we
havc curries no copyright date. Do
you supposc ... hut surely they
didn'l do that sort of thing in Grand·
pappy's day ... or did they? DO
YOU REi\IEMBEH?

ESSEX

DOll Esscx, Secretary of the Dixie
Distl'iet, llicd on October 17th.
FOllnder of the Stuttgart, Arkansas
Chapter, DOll was also pcrsonall)'
responsihle for the laullching of
roul' other chapten~ aroulld Stlltt
gnrl.

y''(
• X .'
~ • -<

Th" Unoh
"SONGS FOR MEN"

as well n Ihc loose Il'af
;ur.lnj.a'mcnIS publishrd

by dl<' SOdl'I}', an:
l'ngran·1I alit! prinlCll

hI'
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"OUGI-IT TO AIN'T IS"
by Deac Mal·tin

LIl the Septemher issue of lllltsic
}ourllal. edited by former Harlllo
Ilizpr columnist Sigmund Spaeth,
'lIlothel" forlller ,Hiler for this mag
mdllc has an article "Songs 'Vc Like
-01' Ought to Like.BFol' the henefit
of those who don't kno\\' hilll, Dcac
i\lul'till has heen a hllrbcl'shoppcl'
since he first heard a four-part
chord; he has heen a member of the
Society since the beginning, at one
tillle a Vicc-president. Of almost
lilly song, wl'itten prior to 1930,
Delle is apt to know the melmly ane!
the chol'us and not infrcqucntiy tlte
verse. 'Vital he said in Jllll~ic .Journ
al has a wide application in the
hal'hcrshopping field.

In part, Deac wrotc, Hh has heen
said that IItllch music is presented
'to prove SOIllCOIlC'S erudition, II1U

sicianship or "irtnosity!'

", , , There are a lot of us, lllillioliS
Pili sure, IIntl'ained ill music, )'Cl
possessed of enough lIlusical el'lllli·
tion that has ruhbcd on on us froll1
many sources so Ihal we havc opin
ions. And what is music i.lpprccia
tion jf 1I0t opinion, various degrees
of it?

a. , . :lUany havc concluded that
1I11ICh musie prcsented to liS comcs
to OUI' attcntion hccnuse a profcs
sional lIIusician likes it, 01' thinks
wc Ollg!ll to like it. Ouglll (fin'l i,'i,
in"ariahly.

" .. , Let's consider something has
ie, Ihe songs in books distrihuted
widely lllllong our juniors. It is
reasonahlc to assumc that the lid
lIlillistl'ators of the Do)' Scout!', Girl
Scouts, Campfire Girls, 4II Clubs
elc. had lIIusical authorities test and
select songs inchuled in the official
song hooks. Any song appearing
llIust have heen suhjected to scnlt
iny by those who should be weJ!
IIble to jUflge the song's inclusion.
Justification must include some
l!ling l(I(' wnlll 10 sing,

~~I have had my large COl'pS of
tcchnicians jol down the Hamcs of
the songs in the Scont, Girl Scout,
and Campfirc hooks ... \Ve includ.
cd thc tilles in two widcly disll'ih·
ntcd song hooks for thc hOllle. Fh·c
stars wcre givcn to songs appearing
in all fi,·c hooks. Foul' to thosc ap
pcaring in four books, ctc. Thc rC
suits showed only IOlll' Five Star
Songs: America, IIIC Bcallli!ul l

Home 011 lI,e Hauge, Now lite Da)'
Is Over and Tlte SIal' Spllllgled Blm
lieI'. Therc WCI'C two )I'OU1' Star
S011gs: Alollf>lIe lliul Lovely EVf~.
I,i"g. .

HIn tlte Three Star group of 29
therc are nillc songs which I could
not sing if my life dependcd on it,
and I've hcen aroullll a hit, for
Cfuitc a while, with widcly different
opportunities to he exposed to all
sorts. Thcrc arc thrcc ill thc list
that Inevcr heard of.

"In the Two Star lisl of 88 songs
thcrc a1~C 29 that ha,'c me in rca I
llifi'culty. Of the 29, th('1'(' arc 23
that I mct hcrc Iol' thc first limc.

H ••• Thc amazing situation is lltc
1ll1111lwr of 011(" Star 1I111nhen; ap-

LOVIi "THAT ~-~ .TU~"

pearing in only one book of the
fivc, songs which we the pcople rf'f'
ognizc, ~know hy heart' (almost I.
ane! Iikc immensely, These have
long si nce oul livcd tl~cir copyrights,
hut. werc pickcd only OIlCC Ior llSC,
alld thcll large]y hy tlte two com
mcrcial song hooks ...

H, .. "'hy wCl'en'l thcy in thc
hooks for the jnniors? I conclude
that somcone thought the kiddies
Dugla 10 Lihc Beller 'Tlrit,gs. But
will thcy s;lIg thcm ... ?

"This docs not mcan that the per
fect song list would consist only of
Joe's and Bill's nnd :L\'1al'Y's anel
Janc's favoritcs. 1t docs mcan thcrc
arc too many Ollgills and nol cnongh
is-e.<; in these hooks.

", .. [ cannot forgivc thc compil
ers of some of those hooks for their
failure (0 include numhcrs that
'evcryhody knows,' 01' at ICllst can
hum, songs that havc stood thc test
of timc, the carned righl to cxis.t
thal makes a numbcr a 'classic' in
thc hcst SCLISC.

H •• , In designing modcl'n build
ings whosc appcarancc flepHl'ts
from long acccptcd tradition, the
sllccessful architect may seem to
hreak widely from preec(lcnt. But
. , , hc retains thc all-important cle
mcnt of livcability , .. He does not
try to uproot our hasic apprecia
tions of convcnicnce, comfort and
pleasing appeal'allce in order to
substitutc an cntirely different
mode of living which wc oughl to
like.

"This is 110t a pIca thllt we thc
pcople be allowcd to confllle 0111'

lIIusical hOl'izolls 10 their existill).!
limits. \Ve're delightcd whcll we
C"lI1 expand thclII into lIew musical
experiences. But, like thc archi
tect, givc us sOlllething wc can Ii,.,·
witll, not merc proof of 'lIIusical
crlulition, musicianship, or virtuo
si t y.: II
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C. & J. CHAIRMAN
GIVES THE PITCI-I
by Heme)' Sil/lll,.r

There is only olle way to make us
aware of yOttl' ucsirc to hecome a
Judge CaJ1(lidatc-yolt lllust write
direcl to the Detroit Office stating
the category in which )'011 arc in
tcrested.

You will then rccci\'c an applica
tioll~ ,I copy of the Official Coutesl &:
Judging nnles, us appl'ovc(1 by the
Jntel'national Board of Direclors,
and a copy of the Supplement to
Judging Rules which forllls the
hasis of our Judge lruining program
and explains the several categories
ill lion-technical lunguage.

Upon receipt of yOlll' applicalioll
ill Detroit, YOllr record is started
and YOli receive the Temperament
Analysis Test. This is a series of 132
scicnt i fien II)' designed quest iOIlS,

lind fl'oll1 YOlll· replies a "profile" is
prepared to help tiS dcci(le that yotl
arc possessed of a jtldicial tempera
ment. \'i/c look upon the IH"ofile as
a gtliclc only - nevel' is a decision
to approve 01' disapprove an appli.
cation made solely on the infonna·
,ioll it provides.

Your District Associate Contest
and Judging COlllmittec is advise(1
of your application and upon re
ceipt of their approval, your entire
file is forwarded to the Chairman of
the]nternational COlltcst anrl Judg·
ing Committee for his analysis and
appro,'al. The specialist in the cate·
gory )'011 have selec'ed is notified of
your aeceptllnce and your name j.!'
added to the Lis' of Appro,'ed
Judge Candidates.

YOH arc now entitled to officiate
011 Stand-By Panels for Disll"ict and
Regional Contesls llnd yOll can
judge in Area Quartet and Chont.!'
Contcsts. Your s(:oring in thc.!'c COlt·
tests is carefully analyzcd and com·
pared with tl;ose o"f the Official
Judge in your category, COl1ll11ents
arc nwde thereon and they becollle
it part of YOllr pcrllHlIleuL file.

Your progress depends entirely
upon your own cffort. You should
attend Quartet Clinics and Judge
briefing sessions at cvcry opporttln
it)'. Listen to eOlllmcnts and, if they
arc not hilly 11Iulerstood, ASK
QUESTJONSi

YOll must practice judging if )'ou
hope to hecomc proficicnt for only
praclice can tcach you to cvaluate
a presentation. JlIllge cvcry quartet
unci chorns )'OH ellconntCL

There is no short·cut to certifica·
tion! It takes H sincel'e anti consist·
enl intercst, all intelligcnt. applj.
cat ion of the knowledge yOli gain
through experience, and honest
cfl'Ol't to hring a thorough 11Iulcr·
standing of )'0111' category. To date,
it has hccl1 impo$sihle fot' us to es"
tablish definite and progrcssive
steps to certification llltd cach can·
didate mHst he 11l1alyzell on the ba·
sis of his illelivicluul qualifications
ancl the rcsult of his pcrsonal expe·
rience.

\Ve hn,tc learned there arc basic
requisites alHl every camlielate mnst
comply with these heforc he can he
considered for certification:

1. The Candidate lI1ust have sen'ee)
on al [casl onc Stand.By Panel
amI his rclativc positio"ning of
the contestants lI1ust compare
favorably with that of thc Offi·
cial J udgc.

2. He must he crcdited with attcnd
Hnce Ht al [Cftst onc J lldgcs
School whcre a IlIcmbcr, or a
past mCllIher, of the Intcrna
tiona I Contest and J ndging COIll
mittee is the modcrator.

3. He Illtlst have sen'etl 011 al [casl
one Official Panel in a Districi
Contest (Candidates are cligihle
to judge a [);slr;cl Contcst aftcl'
succc!'sflll pcrfOl'nUHlCe 011 a
Stalld.By plillci hut thc)' arc Ilul
cligihlc to scrve on an Official
Panel in Reg;olla[ or Jlllcnlfl"
l;uIIO[ Co,,/esls).

4. Hc must havc the unanimous ap
proval and rccomlllcll(lation of
his District Associate C&J Com
mittee.

The filc and rccord is thcn re
viewcd aIHI evaluated on the basis of
individual performHncc. All aspects
of a catHlidnte's plll'licipation arc
studicd. \\'e want to be assured that
he has been thoroughly objective
and impartial in his judging-knows
his categol'Y completely and is cap·
ablc of properly exprcssing himsclf
-is prompt in attenclancc when
asked to scrvc-and that hc is toler·
anl and flexihle in opinion and will
ing to accept criticism. Finding the
candidate well ((ualined, hc is rce
oBllllcmlcd to t hc International
Boanl of Dircctors fOI.' CCl'ti fication.
Onl), the lntcl'nationnl Board is cm·
powel'eel hy votc in regular 5CS·

sion, to cCI,tify n Judge. The Intcr·
national C&J Committec has the
right to deccrtify a Judge or to re·
11I00'C a CalHliclale, IOI" just cause.

\Ve are sincerely attcmpting to
dcyelop a corps of specialists anu,
therC£orc, ask that you confine your
sclf to one category. There urc few
opportunities fol' a candidate or
Judgc to function, 1111(1 it is impera·
tive to a successful judging program
that cach lIIan cOlls'nntly mnilltain
his practice of CHITCnt interprcta.
tion. It is dinicult to bc equally pro·
ficient in more thllll olle catcgory.

Judging our Contests is a serious
rcsponsihilit)' and wc arc justifiahly
prom1 of the confidence our Judges
huvc earnccl. Anything in which )'011

arc sincel"cly in'ereslClI is flln-so-
HAVEFUNI

lntertHltiOllfl1 Callte.~1

& JuclgiJlg COlllmittee

lJucl A rberg-A rnlt/geme,ll ...
Homer I'hpr-llarmollr Accl/raer
Die/,; COlllllloII-Secrelflrr:/,imer
Joe Jones-l1et/allce IIfI(l Blellrl
Dick SII((/Ioe-l'oice Expressioll
lJe",er Simller-Slflge Presclll:c,

elllli,.IlI/111
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EarbersHOp eralt
I CAN'T READ THE STUFF, BUT (Part 3)

BY DICK SVANOE

\Veil, it's back to school for the
youngsters, 80 we mllY as well join
in the fun and get hack to our sight
reading. Did )'Oll laugh when I said
FUN? I guess I'll have to convince
)'on that it is fUll. I hope I can.

In the June issue, I used the hase·
hall diamond analogy to show the
relationship that each 1Iote in the
diatonic scale has to every other
note. But with the hasehall season
over, I'm goiug to try something
else.

One of tlte principles of the teach·
ing profession is to relate the new
instruction, step by step, to SOUIC

experience, circumstance, or fact
which the student already knows.
That's what rm going to try to do,
but at the outset let's emphasize
again how important it is to know
where home hase is. Since we lire
still in the key of Bb, hlow it on
your pipe, nm up and down the
scale like so: 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,7,6,5,4,
3,2, I-also I, 3, 5, 8, 5, 3, 1. Now,
take a look at this chord and sing
lIIe the lead Bates as quickly as
you CHI],

I I I

,

You probably didn't find it too
hard because you were alone. If
),ou had a teno~' with you who sang
his E natural correctly you would
filld it much more difficult, because
as you can see from the illustratioll,
the tenor note and the first lead
note arc quitc cl0tle together. \Vith
out the rcst of the chord, thcy ac
tuall)' sound had together. But, if
you kllow What YOllr note should
sound like, ),ou can sing it, hold all

26

to it ulitil the other fcllows tune
up, and have quite a bit of confi·
dence in all)' arf,'11melJt that might
ensue (Heaven forbid-I'm saLTy I
made such a suggestion).

By this time, you kllow that the
lead notes are 3 and 2 sung an oc
taye high. They are still 3 and 2 as
far as I'm concerned. Calling thcm
10 and 9 makes it too complicated.
Regardless of what octave you sing
in, the note relatiouship and thc
feeling that each member of the
diatonic scale has for cach other
member is the same. You ean sing
these two notcs becausc you know
how 3 and 2 relate to 1. Sing
it-3,2,l. Now sing it twice-3,2,1
3,2,1. Doesn't it. sound like some·
thing you know? You're right
Three Blind iUice. That's my punch
line-when your note is on the third
step of the scale, it ought to sound
like Three. Just to check yourself,
sing "hlind micea quickly and si
lcntly while the other fellows aren't
looking.

III Ionic (12 o'clock) chords the
3rd step is not difficult to find, but
whcll it gets into a close VI, IV, III,
or II o'clock (illustration above is
a TI 9th) it's not quite so easy.
,,"'henever you have it, sing "Three
shh! shh!" It Blay spoil your dic
tion fol' a while, hut you'll get )'0111'
110te.

N.B, This is no untried gim
mick. Tusc it personally every time
I havc to sing a strange SCOI'C.

Just ill case YOIl don't likc "Three
IHilld Mice':' try "How Dry I Am,"
Now sing "How Dry I 1'hr(lm Blind
Mice." See, it's the same note. Let's
not go any furthcr. Three bJilld
mice singing IlHow Dry I Am" is
fal' cnough.

Let's review-
1 or Do-I have no gimmick other

than what I'vc cmpha-

sized so far-fiual rcsting
placc-homc base- feel·
ing of security.

2 or He-No gimmick-just above
home basc-if )'011 know
where homc base is, you
can s1lrely fincl the notc
above it-I,2,1.

301' Mi- \Ve'yc just covered that.

4 or Fa-To gel this note I rely
heavily on the IIAmen"
that usually follows the
last verse of a hymn. Next
Sunday whcn yOll go to
church, fake the bass part
of the "AmcnH as played
by the organist. The
chances are a million to
aile that )'0\1 will sing 4,1
-A-men-4,l. If you're a
tenor, the chances are
equally good that you will
sing 4,3 an octave higher.
Don't sing 2!h,3 as you
would in a barbershop
chord progression. It's
better to double the hass
on the "Ah" and keep the
chord lIlore simple. For
those of you who want to
know more about the
"Clock Systcm," the "Ah
mcn" is an XI to XII o'
clock progrcssion. ",,'hen
ever the 4th diatonic step
appenrs in your voice,
think of the "Ah" of "Ah
men" and you'll have it.

S or Sol-Have you cvcr heard Lily
Pons' sing IIU opcratic
ada? On the uext to the
last note she tdlls fa I'

quite a while. Since she's
already up so high, you
wouder whether she's
going to go up into the sky
and take that last one 011

tbe final chord. By now
you know that the note
she's pointing townrd is
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You'JI hem' tcnors sing a
high 7 on that ncxt to the
last chord that rings so
well called the VII o'clock
chord. Try it with your
quartc.. 'fenor goes 7 to
8, (high) ; lead has 4 to 3
(high) ; bal'i sings 5Vz to
5 nnd bass docs II wicked
1Vz to 1. Maybe yOIl ollght
to back up and start with
a II o'clock ehol'd. That
would be 8,7,8 for Icnor;
4Vz,4,3 fol' lead; 6,5Vz,5
for had; 2,] 1;2,1 for the
bass.

Thc ahovc suggcstions for findiug
)'OUl" notcs are not intended to com
plicntc your sight rcading. If your
notes are all simplc and not vcry
far apart, go ahcad and rcad by
relativc position ollce you gct on
the right track. But, in ever)' ar·
rangemcnt nnd particulurly in thc
"knocked-out" ones we see today,
(ask "Curly" l\'Iitehell of Q·Suhur
han to show you one of h.is), there
are somc VCl')' difficult skips. Every
voicc may bc nsked to lcap fivc or
six notcs into a tight chord. It's
evc1')' man for himself and liThe
devil take the hilldIllOSt," In snch
situation.s I hope thcsc suggestions
lJlay stand )'on ill good stead. If ),ou
practicc, lalting your cars heal' what
your mind is thinking while YOUl"

c)'es arc looking nt the Httlc black
dots, )'011 will bc gratified with your
progress.

i\Ian)' of you will say, ),es, but he
studicd music. That's why I feel I
have to add this pcrsollalnotc. Sight
singing courscs wcre not a part of
the curl'icl1ltun whcre I went to
school 50 I had to dig it out for llly"
selr. I sang with a 16th Ceutury
Maddgal group that broadcast a
fiftcen minutc program fivc days a
week for a solid ycar. 'Ve alTived
at the studio fiftecn luinutes before
the broadc:lst, nCVCr sang the same
song twicc, and were uot permitted
to look at thc music hetween broad
casts. That's why I know it works.

Just OIlC word of caution-don't
get 80 good at finding these piano
type notes that yOll close ),our cars
to the fine adjustlllcllts that arC nee
essury to ring a chord. This traiuing
will put )'ou awfully close to the
right note, ),our Cur must do the rest.
H you've cver II rockcl! YOllr hritch·
cs" 011 a goorl chord, yotl know what
I mcan.

a high Do of whatevcr kcy
shc's singing in. "'ell, the
1.10tc she's playing with,
while you wonder whjch
way she's going is 5 or Sol.
That's cxactly what the
5th slep of thc diatonic
scale is-a springboard.
\Vhclhcr yOll rcsolve a 5
Itp to 8 or resolve it down
to 1, it slill givcs you that
samc feeling. III the
HClock Systcm," this res
olution is thc I to XII o'
clock progression, the 5th
slep bcing the root of the
I o'clock chord. 'Vhenevcr
you havc the 5th dialonic
step to sing, gel that Sol
to Do fcelin~.That doesn't
mean ),ou havc to go on
to Do, just like yOll don't
havc to go on to "blind
micc." Fool yourself and
go whcrcvcr the next note
tells )'Oll to go.

7 01' Ti-No problem-if you know
where Do is, you can sure
ly find 'ri. Just rCUlcmher
to givc it that upward lift
so that. it. will tunc right.

o 01' La-This one I find rather dif
ficult to explain, hut it's
not hard to find becausc
it's thc stcp above So] or 5.
Another way to check it
out quickly is to sing 6, 7,
8, find sec if you're on
homc basc wlten you get
thcrc. If not, you have
the wrong note in mind
for 6. The 6th is easily rec
ognized by studcnts of
chords whcn it is uscd
with 1,3, and 5 to gh·c a
lItoderll cercet to the touic
chord. Its nsc as a final
chol'o was banned by the
Socicly for onc or two
ycnrs back in the '40's as
heing too modeI'll. The
tcnor nsuany sings it in
placc of the high Do
which sOllte of us would
prefcr. A good examplc is
I hc last chord of 0 Sus
1II11Hl flS suug by the Bar
hCI'·Q Four. 'DtH\'llst that
old piano to-ni.i.ight."
Jim, thc tcnor, rocks a
high 6,7,6 on "night."
You guessed it, I'd rather
havc him go 6,7,6,8 and
havc the othcr ho)'s drop
into a two octavc spread
tonic, but who am I to
quarrcl with Sllccess.
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The resp01lse oj members 10 some oj
the questions mised ill tile September
Harmonizer has been very great. We
!ulVe been forced 10 devote more tlloll
tile lis/wi sp(Jce 10 111 is departmellt.
Eds.

SUBSCRIBE?
'Il'm ashamed to say the bORS

caught me reading the Harmonizer
dnring frantic work honrs the other
da),. Coming at 10 a.lIl., I dropped
everything else. He chided me
gently on so doing. '\fhcH I showell
him the issne, he got to l'eading it
and it. took me a half hour to gel it
away. Congratulations on a wonder
ful issue."

Stan Taylor
Coll/mblls, Ohio

FROM CALIFORNIA
"Congratulations on a fine joh

wcll done on the Harmonize,.. It is
ehockful of intcrcsting and helpful
uews items and the illustrations and
captions are well halanced and in
good taste that makes for a more
rcadable and intcrcst stimulating
publication. The format and page
arrangements are excellent and are
well thought out for pleasing
effcct. "

IFalt Steplle1ls
(Pas/ 11It'l Board Member)
Palos Verdes, ellliJ.

CHANGE SPEBSQSA?
(Hob Gamble, Atlal/la, Ga., wrote a
leiter 10 the HAHMONIZER, Sep
tember, page 36, slIggestillg the
lwme of the Society be clultlged.
Here lIre extracts from a few replies.
Eds.J
"... I wouldn't he surprised to

hcar he can't remembcr the initials
in their propcr ordcr ... I wouldn't
change the name if it were as long
as the Dccl'epits' ... it produces a
hearty laugh. That\ what we're for.

Raip/l W. Hills
Miami, florida

"Boo·····hiss···· ***&SOfo#@#*(
Down with Gamble. I guess he
doesn't realb~e that Olll' 'ridiculous
moniker' is olle of thc ,-cry things
that has madc our Socicty succcss·
ful Evidcntly he wants to COLH'Crt
our organization into a dull, sophis.
ticatcd singing cluh. He should
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I"cad some of the Society's early his·
tory, some of O. C. Cash's talks and
remarks and then ask himsclf if we
should shelve our ricb tradition
and fun·like nature for the sake of
avoiding 'laughter'. 'Vhat do you
think of requiring new mcmhers
to study and know some rudimcnts
of SPEBSQSA hi'lor)' and tradi
tion?"

Val J. Hicks
Salt Lake Cit)', Utall

II ••• Now I know why I never rosc
beyond the managing editor's joh
in 25 years in the newspaper busi·
ncss. Just didn't understand the
pcoplc. And for my present job
wow! Up to now thc world's larg
est optical company has cmployed
me to direct its public relations he
causc I sing such a nice haritone.

".... Speaking as an inexper.
ienced hut interestcd layman, I
think we should changc our name
to, say, FRAUD? or RAPE, or
ARSON. I sce those words in the pa
pers oftcn .... Let's go whole hog.
Let's take in womcn. They fry such
nice doughnuts for Afterglows, and
thcy can sing tenor in their full
Yoiccs.

" .... if you waHt a sparkling, dy·
namic, eyc.catching name ... lllay
I suggest one ... tested and fonnd
satisfactory to the press. Let's call
oUl"selYcs ~The J\ndrcws Sisters!' H

GeorlW A. Amlcrsoll
SOllthbridgc, M(/s.~,

O'BRIEN HAS NO
PLACE TO GO

(Headers of Ihe Harmonizer (Ire
It.:ell (Ilmre uf colWlltliSI George
O'nrie,,'s tlisfu$le for Mississippi
Mild fl1lrl Mush-rat Ramble. Quile II

few leiters '/five bee" cOllli"g ill

tahillg j, George lllHlrt. Here is a
typical example. Etls.)

" .... I Call scc nothing wrong
with Mississippi. Jl1lUJ 01' lliushral
Ramble proYided they are sung in
the truc barbershop style. Morc·
oyer, if the hanllony ill Mississippi
Mud 'doesn't suggcst itself then a
person must be tone deaf. BUl that's
IIOt all-listen to what else good old
Gcorgie says-quotc - Belsy's lite
Belle 0/ tlte Hal/looks good to Olde
Ed-The vcrsc has a high mclody

which can be done as a tcnor solo
-unquote. This is Barhcrshop? Oh
Brother!l'

Slem Gree"
Toronto, 01l1llrio

Here Clre .~ome rcactiolls to Pl/sl
lilt" Presidcnt jerr)" Heeler's Key·
IIote Slleecl, lit Miami Beach COil
velltioll whicll 11'(15 summarized ill
"The rVilr 1 See It," Sel)lelllber
Harmouizcr.

JVillllipeg, Ilimritoba
"There has hcen somc concerll in

a III I illher of ehaptcrs: including OUf

own, oyer thc decline in the numher
of quartets. Jerry laY8 the canIs on
the table for all of us to sec. Somc·
thin(r has to he done to 'Bring Back

~ '0' EThose Good DIll Days. ur j xccu-
tivc COlllmittce must he of the same
opinion. Those who attended the
Oct. 5th meeting had one of the
Illost enjoyahle eycnings we have
had in a long, long time.

"A program worked out by Doug
Swain is (roing to show wondcrful
results. F~'c {flHlrtets wcre picked,
comprised mostly of fellows who
had nevcr sung in a foul'. They werc
giycn a short time to practice a pOl"

tion of Sweet Roses 0/1)101"" undcr
thc guidance of an experienced
quartet man and thcn made thcir
debut hefore the rest of the chap·
tel'. The rcsults were amazing.

"Now cvcryone wants to get into
the act. Fellows who would hesi·
tate to sing a complete song arc
only too willing to get up and gin~

l/ couple 0/ ~ifles aIry . ..."

llldian TFells Valley Clwpter}
Ridgecrest, Calif.

" ... conccrncd oyer the inereas·
ing cmphasis upon the choral work
that goes 011 in the variolls chapters
to the detrimcnt of quartets, rrn
inclincd to agrec with this view that
the Society has tcnded to lose sight
of the fact that. it was organizcd for
the purposc of promoting quartct
singing. I think 0111' own chaptcr is
in scrious danger of losing some of
its strongest boosters, simply be·
caUse thcrc is little seriolls quartct
work ... In a chapter such as Ollr!'
wc should havc thrce or foul' qual"-
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OVEH ED'S SHOULDEH (Co/iIi/wed)

U}ts ... Unfortunatcly, we scem to
havc lostthc drivc to hand together,
foul' at a time. Choral singing is
fine .... hut it is not thc main busi
ncss of thc chaptcr. 01', thai is, it
shoH Irl not hc."

SoulhlOWII, Chicago, 111.
;'Thcrc have bccn scvcral statc

llIents from timc to timc indicating
a 'chorus vs. qlli.ll'tce factional dis
pute in our Society. Thc implica
tiolls of these rcmarks may have
givcn gOUlC the idcn that there are
two distinct armcd camps operat
ing to gain control ovcr the aims
and pUl")lOses of the group. 'Vhile
individual members may feel that
onc 01' thc other activity" should re
ceivc morc cmphasis, the Society
has need for both.l!

LET 'EM SING
"In my book I havc always made

a clear clelH'age bctwcen the con
I!rcgation and the choir, the former
to sing thc hymns, the lattcr to sing
thc anthcms. I Iikc to heal' a vast
cong"cgatioll sillg a hylllll, uninhib.
itcd, untaught, unafruid, just glory
ing in the personal purticipation,
hcing rcnewed by all incrcdibly
vaillable feeling of accomplishment.

"\\7hell a man gets back from
Hotal'Y, that's whcn the smart office
managcr approachcs him for n
favor to the stnO·.

"This man too oftcn rcscnts he
ing taught chords and how to sing,
develops an infcriority complex and
clams up. Until now hc has just
hCCIl sillgiug. a plcnsurc cnjoyed
alikc by hirds and peoplc.

Thc tcrm music stops him.
'" A nd so my expericnce has

tllught mc in a clwptel' of SPEll
SQSA to lct 'cm sing, lenving the
door wide open in word aBCI deed
fol' any who would like to tryout
fOl' the choir. 1\ly gripe is that too
Illuny chapters expcct thc wholc
hUllch to he thc choir, whcl'cas if
the flood gatcs wcrc kept opcn for
'just singing' InuH.lrccls would turn
up whcrc a fcw dozen COIIIC. In such
uufortuuatc chapters, the congrc
gation has been dismisscd and thc
choil' askctl to remain.

HOthcrs may disagrcc, hut I'll
havc to stick to my gUllS, which I
Icarncd the hal'() way."

Geoffrer O'Hara
Mall/HlltfUl, N.Y.
Past Pres. Jl[tm/wlwlI Chapler
Composer 01 "The Oltl Songs"
mltl dozclls 01 others
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WI-IO'S THE MOSTEST
u1\lay 1 sa)' thnt I thought thc Scp

tcmhcl' HlIrmOIl;zer wns prohably
thc 1II0st intcrcsting copy I ha\'e
rcad to datc.

ul{cfcl'cnce 'O\'el' thc Editor's
Shoulder' page, particularly the
'\Vho's the l\[ostest' article, we can't
claim anything too l1IH1sllal in qual'
tcts, hut the chorus of approximate
ly forty mcn includes thrce mem·
bel'S, cach the father of twin boys.
If wc improve on that, wc might get
a quartet organized nlong thosc
lines. II

W. D, MlIrldwtll, Sec'r
Woodsroc/':,Olliario

HAs contact man fol' the 'Collncct
icut Yankec' quartet, of Bridgc
port, ConII., I'd likc to put in our
hid for the "Vho's Ihe i\lostest.' \Vc
havc ncithcr the heavicst, lallcst,
oldcst, or YOllngcst quartet, but I
think wc can lay claim to beiug the
zanicst, (or one of the zanicst).

"\,",c hm'c a vcry small tcnol', Kcn
Stuarl, who wears Icathcr Illotor
cycle jackets; has a petitc wife and
two dimiuuth'c childrcn; livcs in a
fnncy trailer aud lovcs it. Thc lead,
Russ Holmcs, has five childrcn, a
pcdigreed Dachshund, and sinns
trol1hlc. He sings lcad; wants to
sing tCllor; should sing: huss. The
bnss, Leo Machado, is IHl1·tial 10
loud clOlhcs; holds two (nnd some
timcs three) jobs; Iws II fiancec in
Fall River, 140 milcs away. The
bari, Jack i\lacgrcgor (real normal
typc) collecls flowcr sccds j sclls
pots and pans ill spare timc; ncver
rcmcmbers to put gas in the cal'.
\X'c may not bc famous, but we'rc
sure din-crent."

ltlck Mtlcgregor. Sec'y
Hritlgeporl, C01l1l.

"1\ hoolla Chapter hoasts ,III 80
ycur-old IIlClllbcr, josc!lh FiO'art

I . I' ~ ,
W 10 III lIS youllg-
er days had a hass
voicc' that was Ull

su rpnssed. Hc can
still hit a low 'C.'
Hc is st i II an en
thusiastic harbcr·
shopper, never
misses a mccting
and atlcnds quitc
a fcw out of town scssions.

"Now rctired 16 ycnrs, aftcr 47
ycurs with thc Pcnnsylvania RR,
joe has hccn singing fol' over 60
yeurs. The Altoona Chapter is
proud of joc."

Thomas Steel, Sec'y
..11100110, 1'0.

"Oklahoma City claims thc old-

CSl harhcl'8hopper. Hc is Il. L. 'Doh'
Peehl)'. He'll he 91 )'ea.-. old ill Dc·
cemhcl'. I-Ic's heen active in our
chaptcr almosl since thc sturt ill
1938. Boh suys of himsclf, 'l\[y voicc
ncvcr was ullything to writc home
about, hut I'vc bccn singing: at it for
ahout 80 ycul's'."

Harold Bosworlh
OklollOl1la Citr, Ok1c,.

HELl'S BOYS CLUB
HAttached you'H find .11I illus

trated hulletin page scnt recclltly to
Olll' memhcrs. It illustrutes graph
ically the various things our chap
ter hus donatcd to the POl'tland
Boys Club since 1950 through our
AllIl1Hd Fcstivals of Harmolly. As
you sec, thc)' includcd gymnasiulll
blenchers, TV sel and lamp, intcr
com syslcm, floor mike, trampoline,
electric typc\\'Titer, rccord playcr,
[Joor polishcr, and two commercial
hail' drycrs. Thcsc reprcscHt a total
olltla)' of $2794.87: We a.-e p.-oud of
OHr part in making thcsc gifts avail.
ablc to sHch a very worthwhile 01"

glllli7.ation. H

10/11I Fog8
Porllwltl, Maille

STERLING
Andrew B. Sterling dicd in Stam

ford, COIiIl., August 11th. He was
the lyricist for such magnificcllt old
tUIlCS as If/a;'. 'til the Su" Shines,
Nellie, Hello Ma Baby, lllcct JUe ill
51. Louis, tll), Olel New Hampshire
Hume, all \\Tiltcn iu collaboration
with HalTY VOl1 Tilzcr. 'Vith Ted
Lewis hc' wrote rr//Ilm JlI)' Baby
Smiles al l\le.

BILL HALL
At latcst ,·cP0l't, InCI Board i\Icm

bel' Bill Hall, Minmi, is slill in Doc
Lors Hospital, Coral Gablcs, Florida,
as the result of the injurics suffercd
in the uutomobile crackup last :May.
A clIrd 01" lettcr will he IIIOSt wel
come.

WENGER RISERS

• Set up speedily
• Take down Instantly

• Store compactly
Now, Free Catalog. W,jlo roday'

WENGER MUSIC EQUIPMENT CO.
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA
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I SHARE THE WEALTH I

Hock Says:

B)' Hobert Hoe),cllbrough,
Past International Board l\'lclnhcr

Mail idcCls 10:

R. Hockenbroug/l
4150 De)'o /ll;elllw
Rroohficld. Ill.

TRAVELING IN STYLE

This ;s the Cloverl(lIH/-lrollwood, MicMgan C/wIJter's Chorus bus. Sari Gab
riel, Cn/. had O/le selleral years ngo. How mallY otller cJUlIJtcrs /Ilwe their
OWII vehicles?

There's a wealth of good ideas in
a wdte-up prepared hy J\fUIlSOH

Hillman, president of the Salt Lake
City Chapter. Munson, a top notch
public relations UlUIl, 'Hotc the
paper to inspire the presidents of
the chapters in his district . . .
but these arc thoughts and ideas
that should be shared with ALL OUl'

chapters ... and 50 with only a
vcry minimuUl of editing hCI'C is
Munson's write.up entitled; ...

BY GOLLy .... IT WORKS!
For )'e3rs the Societ), has hecn

telling 118 officers to plan our chap
1m' meetings ill advance. This has
often seemed like a lot of UllllCCCS'

sury work, hecause, as everyone
knows, a chapter meeting is just gct
ting togethcr and singing ... or is
it?

Many of us have acquircd the idca
that if we set up a time schedule for
thc various clements of a chapter
meeting, wc have p{wllwd the meet.
illg. Oh, havc I got ncws for you!
Let me tcll you what has happened
to Ill)' own chapter, Salt Lake City,
in the past four months.

To begin with, when I was elect
ed in April, I told our niembers that
the meetings were going to start

promptly at 8: 15 each week, wheth·
er anyonc was Ihere oj' not. Gad,
sometimes our meetings didn't get
storied till ncarl)' 9 o'clock! Well,
I guess thcy didn't bclievc me, be·
cause next wcek thel'c were ollly
four 01' five men there at 8:15. I
bronght a little desk bell (eosI60e)
with me, and whell the clock said
8:15, I rang the bell and announced
the lueetillg had starled. 'Vell, it
looked kind a silly starling a meet
ing with only four or fivc guys, but
we hegan some gang singing and
were going full swing as the strag
glcrs arrived.

Buddy, the next mceting fOllud
more thall a dozen memhers pres·
ent at 8: 15 whcll Ihe hcll mng, and
the meeling aftcr that saw somc 20·
odd prcsent. The word had gottcn
around! "Thc new president llleaut
what he said," was the thought that
began circulating among Ihe mem
bership. Thc nil' suddenly hecamc
supercharged wilh good spirits and
the promise of excitement. There
seemed 10 be a sensc that the chap.
tel' was going places! I felt it, too.
Besides, we were all having plenty
of fun gclling therc carl)'. Well, I
learned something. I learned 'VHY
it was important that I keep my

word about starting thc meetiugllo
on time. The fellows got thc idea
that if I meant what I said ahout
startiug the mectings, thcn I must
have also meunt what I said about
our committces working 01' they'd
bc replaced. In fact, I did rcplace
one. And all of n sudden they went
to work. Every blessed olle of our
cOlllmittee chairlUcn (cxccpt two
which had strictly parade duties)
began showing an interest in his
job, and within a month after the
clection meeting, all but one of
them had held some sort of meeting
01' telephone chat! I didn't have to
say a thing after I had originally
told them what their dutics wcre.
I merely started tire meetings ou
time-and thRt slarted the gears
turning! Our House COUlmittec be
gan gctting therc early and setting
up the chairs and the coffec urn.
They bcgan to take pride in putting
up our bulletin board, harbel' poles,
chartcr, achievements awards, etc.
The program Committec got bus)'
and worked out programs for the
ell tire year, helieve it 01' not! (I'll
lell )'on more ahout this later) .

The extra time we gave oursclves
hy st(lrtiug on time providcd almost
an extra hour of woodshedding at
the mectings, and members bcg(lu
briugiug guests! I got together with
our Membership Committce; to·
gether we "t'Ol'kcd out a procedure
for handling applications and set
lip some standards for the t)rpe of
members we wanted. Wc planned a
'Membership Drive Night with a
special program workcd up by the
Program Committee; we gave it a
lot of hnllyhoo and evcry member,
cxcept six, brought nt least one
gucst; some of thcm hrought two
or three. Our 1\Iastcr of Ceremonics,
Carl Hal1cllfT, gavc thcm a 1'cal sell
ing pitch in between quartet aud
chorus numbers.

Ycp, the chapter scemed to bc
going placcs! At one point our
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3.00 eo.
3.25 ea.

.85 eo.
6.00 00.

4.50 eo.
.15 eo.
.35 eo.

3.50 eo.
2.50 ea.
1.50 ea.

B.75 set
17.50 set
24.50 set
7.95 eo.

15.00 eo.
3.50 eo.
2.50 ea.
1.00 ea.

.75 eo.
1.00 ea.

15.00 ea.
2.25 ea.
4.00 eo.
5.50 ea.

For
Barbershoppers

.... ..... $

Gcnlle hint to wives, sons, daughters (lnd
olher relotiYes. II's not too early to plan on
presenting (I 1956 membenhip (check with

local chapter secreatory)
or one or more
of these •

nJ...• ...1

IDENTIFICATION BADGES-celluloid, permanent. .
BARBER POLES-wood, 18" high, three colors .
CIGARETTE CASE-emblem, gold color .
DECAL-Society emblem, three colon ..•..........................
EMBLEM-Scotch lite reflective, three colon ..•..••.................
GUEST BOOK-For chapter or per40nol use. (loose leof type) .
"KEEP AMERICA SINGINO"-outhoritotiyc history of Society : ~ .
LAPel EMBLEM-regular member, three color .

(Cof!1plele Jewel,y Folder Available,on Request)
PARKER PEN AND PENCIL SETS-with emblem on clip

'21 Pen and Pencil Set. .
'51 Pen and Pencil Set. .••.............
'51 Custom Pen and Pencil Sel....... . ....•...• '

PARKER DESK SET-emblom on boso....... . •...•...••.....
PARKER DESK SET-Doluxo Model, emblom..... . .......•••.....
PITCH PIPES-(Krolt) with emblem .......................•...•....

-without emblem ..........................•.......
SONG FOLIOS-Songs for Men 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 .............•
STAAB·HIlL FOLIO ". ..••.. . . . ..•.......
SONGS FOR THE CHORUS-Book 1••••....•••.•....•..
KIT OF SAMPLE SONG ARRANGEMENTS-OYer 250 .
LOOSE-LEAf SONGS IN BINDER-47 arrangements .
ZIPPO LIGHTERS-with emblem ................•................
1952 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-78 rpm, unbreakable .
1953 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca

45 rpm ...........•............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 3.00 ea.
33·1/3 rpm ..........................•...•...•...•....... 3.25 eo.

1954 MEDALIST QUARTET ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm •.•.•........................••... _.• _• . • . • . . . .. 3.00 eo.
33-1/3 rpm ...•..••...•...........•..• _...•.. _.......... 3.25 eo.

1954 MEDALIST CHORUS ALBUM-Decca
45 rpm .
33·1/3 rpm .' .

BUFfALO BillS QUARTET ALBUMS
Barbershop Gems-33·1/3 rpm............................. 3.25 ea.
Barbenhop Fovorites-33·1/3 rpm... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.25 ea.
Borbenhop faYoriles-45 rpm........ 3.00 eo.

(Other speeds of the above Decca albums oro aYaiiable from local dealers)

Prices include postage and handling

(CLIP AND MAil CONVENIENT
ORDER FORM BelOW)

A SUCCESSFUL FORMULA ...
Practically all of our barhershop
visitors from the \'Ilest Coast have
commented on thc terrific meetings
of the Salt Lake Chaptet'. You might
ask Lou Ve]z)', Glen Jones, Dick
Schcnck, Les \Voodson, 01' 80me of
the othcl" fellows who have visited
us in the past. The fOl"Ulula we use
has evolved over n period of nearly
seven years. I don't say that it is
the pcrfect f01'lnu]a, or cven tlIat it
would suit your OW11 chapter. But
it works fOI" U8. And we consider
oursclves average good barbershop.
pel's. Here it is: Thc mecting starts
promptl)' at 8 :15. One of our newer
members gnvc llS an old school bell
to t'eplace Ihe liltle desk bell, aud
yOll can heal' that thing all over the
City and County Building. No mat
ter what secluded cranny the hoys
nre singing in, when that hell rings,
the)' flock into the meeting room.
The President introduces the lead
er of gang-singing for the evening,

(COlltillllecl 011 page 32)

SHARE THE WEALTH (Colltiuuecl)

House Committee had a litlle diffi·
culty gctting their members to
work, so I had to get with theu] nnd
straighten it out. \Ve added a couple
of morc men to that committee.

\Ve had n mecting of our nine·
man Hospitality Committee and
worked out a program for getting
guests and introducing theill. \Ve
hought a huge supply of Society
literature from the Intcrnational
Office and put it in our Illusic cabi
net in the meeting room. A firsl
time visitor receives a copy of "Just
\X/hat Is Barbershop Harmony?"
whclI he signs the Guest Register.
If he comes back a second time he
gets a copy of "Let's Harmonize,"
the little booklet that tells what the
Society is all about. If he l·ctnrus
a third time, the 'Membership Com
mittee begins talking to him. And
by that time he is solei anyway!
WIe've added twelve new memo
bers in the pust sixteen weeks!! And
two luore applications arc pending.
So there )'on arc! The Program
Committee, the House COUlmittee,
the l\'Iembel'ship Committee, and
the Hospitality Committee are thor
oughly engrossed in their duties,
and the result has bcen absolutely
wonderful! The good fellowship
and unbounded enthusiasm at our
meetings is a joy to behold! And all
hecause (I think) our meetings
stllrt on time!
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As soon as he finalizcs the plans
for severlilmeetiugs, he brings them
to Ihe Board mceting for discussion.
(Discussion of chapter meeting pro
grams is 011 OUI' agenda as an order
of business!) Then an outlinc of
the program is typed up and distrib
uted to the prcsident, secretary,
chonts director, program commit
tee, and othcr intcl'esled parlies.
Also a copy is posted onlhe hulletin
board. \Vith lhis out of the way he
bcgins mapping out programs for
Ihc following mouth. Thus thcrc
arc always thlocc or foul' mcetings

Hltle weekly aO'airs in advance! Our
Program Chairman, who is a mClU
hel' of the Board has a worksheet
on whieh he lists all the meeting
dates fol' the )'ear. He uscs a legal
pad and writes ill four 01' five dalcs
to a page, leaving plenty of space for
notcs. First he sel the date of our
Annual Mceting nexl year. Theu
he scaltered fOlll' Initiation nights
and four Inter-Chapter visits
throughout the year, added a Ladies
Night, a date for our Picnic, and
other spccialty evcnts. This filled up
ahout a fourth of the calendar. For
the remainder of the meelings, he
works fOlll' or five weeks ahead.

,

... with your choice of SHANE'S popular
Tuxedo Whites or Eton Jackets in colors!

One favorite selection of SPEBSQSA quar·
tets and choruses is shown-ropresentntive of
the many appropriate styles SHANE cnrries
in stock at all timeso From this fine rnnge of
jackets and trousers, SHANE can ship your
choice-fast! Even when coats are embroid
ered with chapter name and insigna, there's
no undue delayo
Here', What ailE Satisfied SPEBSOSA Group Says:

We quote in part a recent leUer from Jnmes
C. Webb. Secretary of the Baltimore Chapter
of SI'E13SQSA:

"First olT, I wish to express on behnlf of
Dallimorc's HArmony Chorus

1
the satisfaction

and pleasure we have derivco (rom the coats
you so handsomely tailored for liS last
October.

"We found the coats, which we wear with
lUI( pants, audience appealing and member
ship wise also.

"Our chorus is rapidly expanding and as a
result, now find it necessary to order addi
tional coats."

The letter continues with the new order,
and with this importnnt notation concerning
that first order: "In case you have often
wondered, the conrs arri\Oed ill time lor Of"

sl/ow." (The italics arc oms.)
lr-~,..,..~/l , For COlllplCIC IIl}Ofl/l(ltioll, Write NOW ro

j NORMAN SHANE, Sr.

Shane Uniform Company, Inc.
West Maryland at Buchanan • Evansville 7, Ind.

In Perfect Harmony - Make Your Next APPEARANCE
even MORE OUTSTANDING

It goes without saying that our
Program Committee plans these

The program will consist of the or
g:ani~cd quartets plus mall)' varia
tions of the impromptu foursomes.

Here I might poinl out that we
think ucJinkel'sH are fuuny, so dur
ing the pick-up singing, we're usual
ly laughing like hell at~omethillg01'

othcr. Spirits arc always high. ""e'll
even laugh if a lIew man pulls a
hoo-hoo; if he can't take it, that's
too had! But we alwa)'s applaud (l

fOllrsome "With vigor,,,o mailer how
IOllsy they sound! At the conclu
sion of the program, we sing arons
ing verse of Diekema's "Keep Amer
ica Singing," and thcm that wants to
go home, goes home. i\'lost of ns stick
around tilill p.m. (when the huild
ing closes) singing, drinking cofTee,
playing the piano, shooting the hull,
listening to the tapc reeoruCl', etc.
Then wc tnrn out the lights, after
clenning up the 1'00m and rcplacing
the chuiloS, and hcad for n late res
lamoant for more co nee and singing.
,V hen the reslaurant closes at one
a.m., we bust a few chords ill the
parking lot outside and head for
home.

By then it is only 8:40 or so, and
the Librarian Illls been passing ont
the luusic, having checked with the
chorus director before the meeting
as to what songs we will work on.
\Vc swing righl into chorus practice
for ahout 30 01' 45 minutes, cull an
intermission of ahont 20 minutes
for woodshcdding and what-not,
then rCS11lue practice for anothcr
half-hour or so. 1£ the director sens
es that the fellows are tircd, he cuts
the rehcarsal short and we go right
into our progl'am. The Prognnu
Chairman usually emcees the organ
i?;cd program which he has worked
up, alulOugh he sometimes arrang
es for a new man to try his hand at
cmcceing for the experience. ('';'e
discover 1I10rc talent that way!)

Then the "busincss" lneeting is
adjourned and visitors are intro
duced. Gene Dycr has beeB quietly
making the rounds with his Guest
Register and is now waiting to read
00' their names. As their names arc
culled, they stand and wlten they
have all bcen intl'o(luced, someone
starts singing "You're As \Velcomc
As The F'lowers In :May" llnd the
whole gang chimes in. Then we gh'c
the visitol's a good I'ound of ap
plause. This scems to pill evcl'yhody
in a good mood.

SHARE THE \VEALTH (Collli,llle.1)

who is chosen in advance and knows
it. A diffcl'ent man is scheduled each
night. He leads the whole bunch in
foul' or five numbcrs, just to warm
lip our tonsils, then turns it hack
ovcr to thc Prcsident for the husi
ness session. Our business meetings
arc very hrief, consisting mainly of
peppy aunoullcemcnts ahoul com
ing evcnts. (Our Exccutiyc Board
mects regulady on the second
'Vedncsday of cach month, and we
handle all chapter husiness excepl
that requiring a chapter Yote, and
ahout the on]y things we ever pnt
to a vote arc elections, amendments
to hy-laws, and decisions to make a
puhlic appearance.) Under the
heading of "coming events" arc
BOlin] meetin·gs, committee meet
ings, package shows, and pithy sell
ing phrases describing the pro
grams for the next two 01' three
chapter meetings. As a rule, I don't
make all the allnouncements my
seH, hut prefer to call on the man
in charge of the event to he an
nounced. This not only puts hiw
before the members, hut keeps him
on thc hall!
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SHAnE THE WEALTH (Collli,llledJ

planned and three 01' four Hin the
works."

Now, hcar in mind, this schedulc
refcrs only to the organizcd pro
gram. Ever)' meetillg has (1) gang
singing, (2) organized quartet sing
ing, (3) impromptu quartct sing
ing, (4) bricf Imsincss, (5) hoon·
doggling, (6) I'cfreshments, (7)
chol'lIS practicc, and (8) a p/amwd
program.

Dates for pulllie appcaranccs 01'

intcr-chaptcr visits of the whole
chaptcr have to he cleared with OUl'
Program Chairman to avoid hunch
ing our activities too closely to·
gether.

I-Iel'e's a check list: (]) give each
tltall a specific job and sce that he
docs it; (2) start 0" time; (3) keep
husincss sessions short; (4) don't
run thc chorus practicc too long;
(5) plan the program in advance;
(6) give evcrybody a ehancc to
sing; (7) allow plcnty of time for
woodshellding; (8) servc light rc
frcshments, if possible; and (9) let
thcm lcave wallting more-just like
your Paradc audicllcc~! Start "'OfF
to gct YOllr cOlllmittees organized
lind operllting. YOUR MEETINGS
ARE THE BEST SELLING i'IE·
mUM YOU HAVE FOR YOUR
GUESTS! They'll dl'llw their im·
prcssions of your chapter from tbe
quality of fun, fcllowship, and sing
ing at your mectings. So givc your
mcctings the important thought and
planning they dcser\'e! Abovc all
-START ON' TIME! It'll pllY di"i·
dcnds you novel' expcctcd.

Pres. Paul Barnes of our 'fueBoli.
Arizona Chaptcr says in a rcccni
edition of the chaptcr hulletin the
"Spcbsquawker" ... "It is a well
known fact that first impressions
quite often determine thclong, lasl
ing opinion. \Vith this thought in
mind, it is thc duty and plcasure of
cvcr)' IHUIl in the chapter to makc
,I visitor feel welcome and glad thnt
he came."

ONE OF THE BEST GUEST
NIGHT PROGRAMS I'"e e"Ol'
heard of was staged by 0111' Dallas,
Texas Chapter recently. A copy of
Ihc progloall1 and the complete
script was mailcd to me JJ)' our In
ternational Second Vice President
Joc Lcwis of the Dallns Chaptcr.
I lere's a complete chapter program
all wrapped up and ready to go.
lf YOli wanl to put 011 a real fine
gucslllight program called '\Vhal is

SPEBSQSA Night?' I imagine if
you dircct )'OUl' requcsl to Joe
whose address appears 011 the index
page of this issue hc')I he glad to sec
that yOll get a copy.

A "B USINESS·CAR D-SIZE"
PROGRAM lhal fits hllndily into
your hillfold along with drivcr's Ii·
censc, litem bersh ip canis, ele., is the
novel idca that comes to us from the
Toronto, Ontario Chapter. \Vrite
Jack Brlldy, 88 Ail'd .. ie Hood, To,
ranta, Ontario, CUllatla for a copy.
It's a good idea.

A NAME FOn TI-IE CUORUS
secll1s to be a new idcll that's crecp
ing into 0111' Society ... and not had
either to my way of thinking ... as
long as wc don't forgct that wc are
still the SPEBSQSA, In 0\11' El Paso
Chapter they had a contest to sclect
an appropriate name 1'1'hc BonIer
Chordcrs" ... our District of Colmn
bia Chaptcr has the HSinging Capi
tal Chorus ... down in Hot Springs
wc have the "Knights of thc Bath"
anel so on.

Right now my files arc loaded
with cnough matcrial for at lcast
thc ncxt two issues ... hut don't let
thut stop )'on ... keep the idcas
coming, I'vc got plenty of storage
space.

PUBLICITY?
How thoroughly and completely

misinformcd Ciln a ncwspaper wril
el' gct! 'Vho's at fault-the informer,
01' thc informed!

Tn Septcmber, ill thc women's
columu of a wcll knowllllcwspaper,
)Jllhlishcd in a large city, appearcd
a story about a chapter show to he
staged that wcck.

The headline in %/1 type read
"Thcy'll Sing for Thcir Spcbsqsa."
The Society's initials appcUl'cti just
that way which is incorrect. Those
initials do not constitute 1I word.
Directly undcr the hendliuc was a
thrce colulIlll by 5/1 picture of four
WOIl1CIl, described as thc - - - 
qUlIrtet. The readcr eould 110t help
hut draw the conclusion that
SPEDSQSA includes womcn in its
IIlcmhel'sh ip.

HANNON
Billy Hannon, mcmber of thc

Town "and Coulltry Chaptcr (Park
Hidgc and Norwood, JlI.), reccntly
passcd aWH)'. Billy wrote, among
othcr songs, Tha', Old Quartet, an
arrangemcnt of which the Society
puhlished some ycars ugo in loose·
leaf forlll and Somewhere in huli·
Ulla, pllhli!'hed in Songs for ~lcn,

Book 7,

THE DINAH-SEWER 4
Or

Dig the Caoe Men

BY PAST INT"L BOARD MEMBER DiCK STURGES

(Creator 01 ,lie Woodslled, Decrepit,
llcrvircllcd, lJerviidered, and IJcl1IlIsedJ

Past Int'l Prcs. Phil Embury oncc
snid, "jUan can not live without
harmony."

He probably had just as good
authority for his statement us did

, Charlcs 'Dat'win and some of his
followcrs, in fael, according to my
own l'cseal'ches, Phil was .a darn
sight ncarer right. .Most historians
havc no imagination. Thc)' havc to
consuh the writtcn records llIul
delvc into thc archivcs before
thcy'll make a firlll statement. Not
so this writcr. 'Vhile some may
queslion Illy conclusions, thcy'll un·
l.hmbtcdly be thc same type of
people who insisted the cllrth was
flat when practically everyonc ad·
mitted it was ~square!"

Primitivc lllall certainly had
some time for recreation. Othcr
wisc, how'd we all hc hcrc? Aftcr
killing a few dinosaurs; chasing
dow11 a few cayc womell; cating a
couplc of brontosaurus stcaksj
there wasn't anything to do hut sit
'round the fire with a fcw pals.
',"'hat morc natural than a gnmt
from OIlC, a groan from anothel', a
moun from a third, and a squcal
from il fourth should end up in the
earlicst fOlll'~part harmony - not
good maybe, but no douhlingeither.

How otherwisc do yon suppose
'i}loll Dcm Bones" originated? Scc
drawing copied from an original
Bachrltch (Bachrach thc 11 that is)
photo.
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
-what they are doing and how they are doing
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.... aud call )"ourselvcs the Libcr-a/i·chce·se J3aHh' Nutes.

The BUZZ SA\vS, Buckeye Capi.
tal (Cohnnhus) Ohio, arc making
some changes. Lend "saw" Bruce
Lynn found the "going" too rough
for a rising young attoruey and was
forced to withdrnw from the quar
tet. Bad "saw" Johnny Glass also
had 10 gel out of active singing
temporarily. Old "saws," basso
Gcorge Chamblin and tenor StaO'
Taylor, plan to line up a couple
other old buck "saws" and continue
the Buzz Saw record which goes
back to the Iut'] Contest at Mil·
waukee in 1947.

* *The Saginaw, ~'1ichigallOnchol'cls
claim they arc the only quartet ill
the Society whose tCllOl' docs not
sing Dauny Bo),.

* *The two time 1111'1 Finalist
FOUR.IN.A.CHORD, Clevelaud,
Ohio, have been compelled to with·
draw from the Parade circuit. In
creasing family und vocational oh
ligations have made it impossihle
for several of the lnen to make out·
of·town engagements. According to
bass Ray Bieher, the four expect
to keep on singing together for the
next sixty years.

Chicago No. 1 Chapter held a
Father & Son Night in Septemhcr.
Leo Ives, ]ead of the 1943 Society
Champion Harmonizers, Chicago,
hit the jackpot by hringing the Ivcs
Quartet - Lco himsclf, and sons
Alau, Norman, and Gary.

* *
From the Dixie District maga·

zinc, The Rchel Rouscr, comcs
thc good ncws that tenor Georgc
Evans, of thc 1\'liami Beach 2nd
Place Medalist CONFEDERATES,
has postponed for a year his entry
into thc scminary. Gcorgc's formal
education may bc dclayed a hit, but
the prcvailing opinion in some
quarters is that as long as Gcorge
can keep that voice, that eycs anrl
them face, he don't need no marc
education, hardly.

* *Hany Duyal, of the Sacramento,
Cal, STATESMEN, Int'] Medalisls
in 1954, turned up recently at a
meeting of the Honolulu Chapter.
I-laITy is in the Nav)'.

* *September Harmollizer (page
41), had a picture of the Honolulu

o
o 0

Chapter's Pupule Four with a cap
tion asking what "pupule" means.
The October chapter bulletin had
this to say, "The Pl1pl1le Foul' made
the Harmollizcr. Good deal-hut
the drinks arc on the one who failed
to notify our mainland friends
what 'pupule" meaus." The editors
have since discove..ed it means
"cl"az)'" in Hawaiian.

* *Del Green, bari of the Snn Jose,
Cal. TRAVELAmES, Semi·Final·
ists at l\'liami Beach, is ItOW in the
Field Artillery, stationed in Okla
homa.

* *The long-timc top ranking FOUR
CHORDERS, London, Ontario, ac
quired a new tenor in Septomher.
Ken Mills found locn! activities
made it impossible for him to he
ant of town weekends. Bill Smith,
of Hamilton, formerly with the On
tario District Champion HAMIL
TON KORD KINGS, took ove.. the
tenor spot.

* *Chuck Reimer, who sang bari
with the Lakcwood, Ohio Chapter's
HALF PAST FOUR at the Int'l
Contest in 1950 at Omaha, was
killed Septemher 27th when a train.
iug ship crashed into his Navy jet
ncar Jacksonville, Florida. Chuck
was twenty-five.

* *\'\1 ashingtoll, D.C. Chapter staged
a "Night for Champions" to pay
t ..ibute to the COLUMBIANS, PO·
TOMAC CLIPPERS, and RHYTH·
OMATS, all Past District Cham·
pions from the D.C. Chapter.

* *
The FOUR TEENS (1952 Int']

Champions), have beell moving
around. This seems to be a marc or
less permanent address-2115 N.
72nd Court, Elmwood Park, I1li·
nois. Coral has signed them to a
..ccord contract and their first cnt
ting is scheduled to appear shortl),.
For recording purposes they'll he
known as THE CLASSMEN.

* *Jack Hines, New Havell, Connect-
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iellt, Area Couuselor, rCpol'ts that
the first Novice Quartet Contest
staged in the Area was WOll hy
the I-Io'usatouic-Dcl'by Chapter's
YANKEE DOODLERS - Harold
Schoff, tenol'; John Coulon, lead;
Robert Koehler, had; Andy Zylic:r.,
hass.

* *Red Elliott, hari of the Oklaho·
wa City FLAT FOOT FOUR, 1940
Society Champions, is now living in
~'1an8field, Ohio.

* *Items that arouse nil editor's curio
osity-"A llew quartel, THE FOUR
MILKMEN has heen organized.
Let's hope that someday you will
be writing Ross Milk, RR No.1,
Chebanse, Ill., for datcs"-Fl'om Ill
inois District Attacks and Ueleases.
Question - Why "Milkmen"? Is
Milk the hoss man? Arc they milk·
mell? Flo they plan to "milk"
chords?

* *A bal'hcl'shoppcl' can be anybody
evell if not anybody can he a har
hershopper. The 1951 InCI Cham
pion SCHMITT BROTHERS found
that out whcn they attended a gath
ering of the Two Rivers, Wis. ZCB]
Lodge and found in attcndance the
Han. Roman Hruska, U.S. Scnator
(rom Nehraska. He not only liked
it, he joined in.

*:' *
lohnn)' Applesced District quar

tets seem to have somcthing of a
strangle hold on championships of
organizations other than SPEBSQ
SA. Some years back, the STEEL
BLENDERS, Lorain, Ohio won the
Eagles contest. Later the l"Iarion, O.
BUCKEYE FOUR look the Moose
championship. If memory serves,
lhe Findlay, Ohio HAR~WNAIRES
wcre Elks champiolls one year.
(Thea may haue been I.he Cary, ]ml.
lJarmolla;res, Ells.) Now come the
Uridgeport, W. Va. DANDY
LIONS, winners of the Lion8 cham
pionship crown,

THE DANDY LIONS-LloR-Lou
Perkins, lead; Joe Paytofl, lellor
Jolm Arnett, bad; Charles Rllle, bass.

* *The PACEMAKERS, then of
Schenectady, N. Y. Chapter, won
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the NortheasterIl District Cham
piollship last year ill Waterhury,
COJlnecticut. Tlicy'rc now scattered
rather widely-hass Jim Stewart in
;)iinllcapolis, lead Glenn Peterson
and hari Mac McCleary in 'Vayncs
bora, Va. Howevcr, thcy all came
back to the NE District Contest in
Gardner, iUass., carly in OctabcI'.

As a gcsturc of thanks to the Dis
trict the ({uartcl douated a rotating
trophy to be passcd all cach year
to the newly crowned District
Champions. Photo shows the
PACEMAKERS (white coals) pre
senting the trophy to the MERRY
NOTES of Boston, winncrs at
Gardner.

* *Dave iHacKain, lead of the North.
ern JIlinois COLLEGIATES, Oak
Park Chapter, Int'l Finalists in
Kansas City, is now living at 1735
Harvard St., N. 'V., 'Vashingtou 9,
D. C. Dave reports bari Cork Hult
berg is now in service. Bass Jack
Borden is teaching music in Fish
Creek, 'Visconsin aud tenor Gene
Anthony is a lIlusic teacher in Cam
hridge, Ill. Dave hasn't yet corralled
three others for a quartet, but is in
terestedly looking.

*: *
The HUT FOUR, all ArLllY fOllr

some, who were hcard by many at
thc 'Vashington Convention in 1954,
made somc professional appear
ances in the :Mid·'Vest during the
SUIII Illcr, cnding up in Minneapolis.

* *The SCHMITT BROTHERS,
1951 Int'l Champions, have sung in

a groat many places, including some
rather strange ones in Alaska, hut
they enjoyed a new cxperience in
August when Captain C. R. l''1ao·
Lean. cOlllmanding officer of thc
USCG Cutter :i\'lackinRw, the coun
try's most powerful icc.breaker, in
vited them aboard at l"Ianitowoc,
'Vis., to sing for the ship's person
ncl. Captain l\Iac was previously
stationed in Panama Canal Zone
and was a charter member of that
chapter. He now belongs to Boyne
City, Miehigall. The SCHMITT
BROTHERS appearallee has
stil'l'ed up considerable intercst in
harhcrshop singing aLUong the of
ficers and crew. '

UoR-Prllll Sc1l1nift, bad; Frau, bass,
Cuptai" Macl,e(lIl, tellOr Joe, lead Jim,
lIe/ow-"All Ihlllds oj Ihe !\lac!dIHllv
listeni"g to Ihe Sc1l1llius.



by Calmer Brow)'
Chairmllll, 11l1enlOtioual Public Relalioll.~ Committee

EASY 'tVAYS TO SELL
BARBERSHOPPING

NEWS ABOUT QUAHTKl'S
(CollliJllleci From I'ngc 35)

The 'Vest Virginia University
Barhershop Champions (name not
)'ct registered) have joined the Par
kCl'sbul'g-lHarietta Chapter. Sec'y
Trac)' Evans suggests they may pos.
sibly be a nucleus for the start of a
chapter ill l't'lorgantowll, where
WVU is located.

* *
Can any other (Iual'tct claim the

distinction of having an airplane
named aftcr them? The i\'Icmphis,
Tenl1. CONFEDERATES, (Miami
Beach 2nd Place :Medalists), have
such an honor. Over a year ago the
quartet scheduled a plane to fly
them to a Parade. Harry Galster
piloted the ship, attended the show
and Afterglow, and joined the
:Mcmphis Chapter 011 his return.
Since then HalT)' has piloted the
foursome everywhere and has re
named the ship "The Confederate."

* *Two formcr mClllbers of-thc \\far
ren, Ohio IIARl\IONY COUNTS,
Iut'l Finalists in 1953, havc moved
from \Varren and hooked up wilb
other foursomes. TCllor lUcrriH
Corbin is now with the Stark COllllir
(Ohio) HUMDINGERS. Vic Glen;,
has dropped back [rom tenor 10 hari.
I.ead Les Shafer now lives in Dc
fiance, Ohio and is singing with the
CHORD·O·MATICS of lhat city.

CLJI'S

Thc Society's newspaper clipping
service has pickcd up no less than 25
itcms from ncwspapers all ovcr the
cOlilltry. They're all the samc; all
addrcssed to Question and Answcr
columns.

Q-Can you givc me the words
of thc song Keep America Sing
ing which is featured by the
Barher Shop (SPEBSQSA)
singers?

G.L.G.

Every paper so far bas had the
song letter perfcct, unusual in itself.
Furthcr, how (10 so many news
papcrs know about this· ohscllre
(apologics to Bro. Diekcma) song'!??
It almost: looks like a conspiracy.
But it. isn't. Simplc explanation
Bill Dickcma knows a guy, who
knows a glly, who works Ior the
Hanscn Service which furnishes a
syndicated Q & A colullln to news
papers. (Prohably subsidized by our
clipping service. Eds.).

36

You as a mcmbcr of SPEBSQSA
don't need cxperience in advcrtis
ing, publicity, or sales work - and
yon don't nced to bc on a puhlicity
cOlllnJittcc-to be a hig hclp ill soll·
ing harbol'shopping.

Here arc sevcn cas)' ways to
arouse interest.

1. \Vcar your barbershop pinrcgu
lady. Pcoplc noticc it and ask
what it is. Toll 'em.

2. Paste a Socicty rcflector decal on
your car. Folks in the cal' hack
of you-we hope not the driyer
try to figure out· what it is. You
can gct thc decal from Detroit.

3. \\fhcn through reading your
Hllrmollizer, district magazine,
or chaptcr bulletin, nonchalant·
ly leavc it around the reading
room of a cluh yon bclong: to for
other mell to get. curious ahout.
01' leave it in a harhershop!

4. :L\Iaii the pamphlct "] ust 'Vhat
is Barhcrshop Harlllony?" or
"Lct's Harmonize" (each 10
ccnts, Detroit) to a guy in your
town yOll would likc to sce in
your chaptcr.

5. :Mail the pampWot "How to Or
ganizc a Chapter" (10 cents, De
troit) to a singing friend hI
another town.

6. Senu 11 postcard to your local
radio or TV station asking to
hcar more barbershop music
and quartets" Thank the folks at
the stalion whcn Y01lr rcqucst is
grantcd.

7. Be a smiling host and show
guests of yonI' chaptcr you're
glad thcy came. Gel them a
chanco to sing. Ask them hack.

For more ammunition, see Dean
Snyder's "How to 'Talk' Bcuer
Barhershop" in the :i\'larch 1955
Hllrmollizcr, p. 20.

If you arc on the puhlic relations
cOlllmittce for your chapter, arca,
01' district, remcmbcr always that to
keep prescnt membcrs, bring hack
old lllembci"s, and gctnew mcmbcrs
we 111llst sell barhcrshoppcrs on
staying barhershoppers, other men
011 bccoming harhcrshoppcrs, anfl
the gcneral puhlic on the impOl"I
ance of our music, shows, and com
ll111nity service. By repetition wc
must kcep thcm sold.

As a puhlicity man you can gct a
lot of hclp frol11 two fine articlcs
that appeared in the Hllrmollizer
and arc in bullctin form: 'So! You
\Vant :Mol'c Puhlicity?" hy Bud
J acksoll, Springfic1d, IHo., pages
48-9, Dceembcr 1953, and "How to
Gct. in the News" hy :Munson Hin
man Jr., Salt Lakc City, pagcs 28-9,
Jnne 1955. Bud was and :i\Iullson is
a mcmhcr of thc iutcrllutional Puh
lic Relations COlllllliucc.

:Mul1sol1 makes helpful sugges
tions in his prizc-winning cssay Oll

pages 38·41 of the June 1954 issne.
So does Dee Pads, sccrctary of the
D. C. chaptcr, on page 39 of the
samc issue.

Thc Louisvillc "How-to-tlo-its"
contain food for thought in an arti
cle on publicity by C. Herhcrt ~rall,
Springfield, Mo., then sccrctary and
now prcsident of Centl'lll States.
Bill :Malloy, Dallas, ofl'ers tin out
linc of publicity for a memhcrship
{h·jvc.

For chaptcr bulletin cditors ex
ccHcnt "How-to·do-its" from the
Louisville luncheon are "Hints to
Bulletin EditorsH by Sev SevcrHucc,
t.hcn cditor of the Seattlc Sca
Chords, and Gcorge E. Dohn, thcn
of the Rivcrside, Calif. Barbcrshop
pel' and now president of the Far
\Vestcl'll District. Detroit has these
items.

Our committee stalHIs ready to
help you. 'Vrite me at 2148 'Vest
Lawn Avcuue, :Madison 5, \Vis.
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A Hnoh' neview

MUSIC IN RECREATION

• • •
[t would be interesting to know

how many of our chaptcrs work in
close cooperation with local depart
lucnts of puhlic recrcation. Almost
cCl·taillly thc number will increase
as it becomes morc apparcnt that
wc havc lIIany interests in commOll,
including an increasing rcspect for
amatcur lIlusic-making as a social
force in the local community.

Now comes Professor l\Iax Kap
lan, sociologist and musician, of thc
University of Illinois, wilh a newly
published hook about the founda
tions and practices of "~'rusie in
Rccreation"I' Its format and flex
ible binding make it easy to lISC as
a working tool and a sourcc of ready
refercnce. This volumc is far from
bcing texthookish-rather thcre is
a conversationalllow of words with
constant cmphasis on thc '~how-to·

do-it" approach. Its tone and writ
ing stylc can he chnractcrizcd as
"pcl'son to pcrson."

Although addrcsscd primarily to
recreation lcaders, thc hook is well
worth inclusion in the "administra
tivc librul'y" of numy of our ehap
tCI'S. For onc thing thc author de
yotes one wholc chaptcr to the val
ues of barhershop quartet and chor
tiS singing in thc rcereation })ro
gram. In so doing, he graciously
acknowledges his deht to SPEBSQ.
SA-for which he scrvcd as expert
consultant at our 1954 Intcrnational
Conycntion in \VashingtOl.l2' Fur
thel'llJore, the appendix to the Kap
lan book contains two barhershop
quartct arrangClllcnts and twenty
pages of a beginncrs' introduction
to lIlusic which could only hc de
8cl'ibed in our own terms as a
"craft" scction.

For thc rcmaining pages, thc
book ranges from an historical de
scription of lcisul'c and ll1Usical
trcnds in thc Unitcd States, through
a discussion of music in its various
recreational setlings, to a considera.
tion of musical leadership in sing
ing, playing, listening, amI ill creat
h'c activity.

'Pllblisl,ed August 1955 by the Stipes
Publisflillg Co., Champuign. IIfi"ois, 230
Imges, 53.90.

'See June 1955 Harmollizer (I''', 41-43)
for Professor Kalllo"'s clm!lwtiOl/ oj tIle
Society, its conllclltioll (l1H1 cOli/est pro·
cccdillgs,
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In the final or SllIlIlllal'y chapter,
thc rcyicwcr marked this paragraph
ill rcd pcncil, hclicving that it finds
a parallel in thc aspirations and
best traditions of OUI' own Society:

H ••• whatcvcr is done on the
rudimentary lcvels must he
done with a rcspcct for sounds
which arc pleasing, and for
group 01' ensclllblc cll'ort which
is disciplined. Atno time-what·
cver tlte emphasis may hc on
'fun'-do wc overlook a striv
ing for beauty and accomplish
ment. It is a scrious misinter
prctation of lhc place of music
in recreation to hold that stand
anls need he ncglccted in favor
of (mere) enthusiasm...."

This is sound advice-and is typi
cal of thc many gcms of wisdom and
practicality frol1l thc pen of ~Iax

Kaplan which m'c to be found
throughoHt the pages of his latest
hook.

-Reviewed hy Dean Snyder

New ,11' JJQ

Another "UI1I IHls bee" added 10 Ihe
IlIt'l H(I StnO at Detroit ill the person
oj Ken Booth, from £1 Paso, Texas
(Joilli"8 Sec'y Bob lIafer (md Assoc.
Sec'y. Bill Otto). Ken has been al1lelll
ber oj SPEBSQSA si"ce 1950 ami has
served as Secrelarr, Vicc·preside,,',
find Presidellt oj BI Paso Chapter. Hc
UTIS twice elecled Secretclrr of SOllth,
westem Disfrict. He is 37, IIll1rriedlo
Mary (lml hos 11110 datlsllters, 8 ll(u113,
ami ru:cordill8 10 Ms OI(JII stntemmll is
expectillg a SOli SOOIl. Kellwellt to U of
Texas wI, ere he ",,,jored in Blls;'less
Admiuistrrl/ioll; spellt two rears i"
the Army; wul sixteen rcars witll
Uooth COmf)(l11r, Ir,c., the lasl two
rears as Presideill. At sitch times as 110

barbershoPI,i"K is almilable, Keu mar
tal,:e a wllirl tit golJ or {fsllillg.
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DISTRICT CHORUS CHAMPIONS

t INDIANA-KENTUCKY
Michigan City, Indiana; chosen
at Indianapolis. October 8th.
Rudy HelTl. Director.

+- ILLINOIS
Pekin; dlOse'l (It Bloomington,
October 21ld.Jim Mosc,~, Director.

+MICHIGAN
Great La""es ChoTtu, Crond Rap
ids; chosen at Jackson, October
22ml. nob Weaver, Director.
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DISTRICT CHORUS CHAMPIONS.
I

t JOHNNY APPLESEED
Buckeye Capital (Columbus)
Ohio; chosen at. Parkersburg,
IV. Va" September 11th. Ken
Keller, Director.

ONTARIO -+
E(ut York (Tor01ltQ); dlQse1l at
St. Catharine's, Ont., October
29th, I'll Shieltls. Director.

+CENTHAL STATES
Wichita, Kansas; chosen at r
IV ic1l ita. Oct obeT 1st. Vi Tgil
Chambers, Director.
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HAYERHILL, MASSACHU
SIn'TS .. '. Chartered September
6, 1955 ... Sronsored by Derry
and Nashua, New Hampshire ...
23 j\IIcmhcl's ... Charles Dispenza,
33 Brndfol'd Avenue, Haverhill,
~,[assnchuset Is, Secretary.

THE
PITTS·

IlUHGI-IERS

19,18 Il1t'l C/HlIIl[li
OIlS. Tile editors
IIlIve heell trring
lor some time to
get (J IJicture 0/ tile
Pillshurgllers wit'l
7'0111 O'Maller
i,lcltuICII. L to R
tiler (Ire-Bill Call
war. hnss; O'Jl/nl.
ler, lend; 1'omwr
Palamoue. tellor;
101m "ligl(.,," Ward,
bflri.

SPENCER, IOWA CHORUS

:;omeboll)', IJrObllb/r the staD photogrflpher 0/ the Sperlcer, 10lOa Daily
RClJOrter, used llis illlllgirllltiou ill 11laf...i,lg tllis picture. It sholVs thllt (l picture
0/ (l c1lOrtlS eml bc made irlleresti,lg.

ATTLEBORO, MASSACHU
SE'I~I'S ... Cbartered Semptem.
bel' 6, 1955 ... Spousored b)·
Providence, Rhode Island ... 33
:Mcmhcrs ... Theodore J. Gui·
mond,5 Oak Stl'eet, North Aule
hOrD, 1\'1assacllllScltS, Secretary.

DELASUSQUEHUDMAC
(I'ENNSYLYANJA) ... Char·
tered September 30, 1955 ...
Sponsored b)' Sage Lake, Michi·
gan ... 28 Members ... L. A.
Pomeroy, 4300 Cbr)'sler Build·
ing, New York ]7, New York,
Secrclar)'.

BATTLE CREEI(, MICHIGAN
· .. Chartered Oelober 5, 1955
· .. Sponsored hy Grand Rapids,
Michigan ... 33 Members ...
Henry M. Browu, I5H W. High.
land Blvd., Battlc Creck, :Miclli·
gan, Secretary.

NEWPORT HAnllOR (NEW
PORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA)

· .. Cbartered Oelober 6, 1955
· .. Sponsored hy Arcadia, Cali·
fOl'llia ... 22 i\'[cmhcl's ... Sam
A. :Mcrrikcn, 300 POPJ», Avenue,
Corona Del :Mnr, Califol'nia,
Secretary.

ALBEHT LEA, MINNESOTA .
Chartered October 18, 1955 .
Sponsored by ,~rascca and :Min·
neapolis, w[iullcsoln ... 20 :Mem
bcrs ... Dr. Joseph Runicrc, 304
Gilcs Place, Albert Lea, 1\'Iinl1c·
sota, Secretary.

LEAIlN TO SIGHT HEAD

Associate Editor Bob Hockcn·
orough reccntly camc across an
ancient song book while going
through some old papers. IIc do·
natcd it to thc Society and anyol1c
who wants to COIl1C to Detroit to
takc II cOllrse in Sight Reading is
weJcomc.

The hook was printed in 1785
whcn pJ'inters were still using hand
cut type. US" was eithcr "s" or "f"
to those old hays which resu hed in
what seem to present day readers
quite remarkable words-for in.
stance "Bars," "fcale," "fpaces,"
"ftaft'," "ringing," etc.

ALL HAEGEHS SING
The Haegers of Illinois have

heen making musical histor)' again.
Bob sings with the IlARIlER Q
FOUR, Finalists at ~Iiami Beach.
Buzz sings willt the FOUH·TISSI·
iHOS who cnmc in third ill that
contest. Sistcl' Phyllis sings with
the NOTA·BELLES, of Ilel'wyn,
111., who won the Sweet Adelilles
Championship at Grand Rapids,
Michigan in Oelober.

Asked if therc arc any more at
home, Bob replicd, "~'l)' mother
and fathcl' don't barhershop, but
they could. I have another brother
who's studying cngineering at Cor
nell and he has a ql1al'tet."
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"8"t> wallis tu S;'lg all tlw ";!-tll bar; fHlrls"

Heporls havc comc in from Juany
chaptcrs in thc Not'theast, East and
Southwest of aid extended to vic
tims of Fall floods. Area No.5,
Northeastern District, 'which in·
cludes New Havcn, Bridgepot't and
Housatonic (Derby) Chaptcrs,
joincd forces and staged a bencfit
fo .. Naugaluek Valle)" Flood Relief
at Deep River, Conn.

D(~cl'a Shaves Prices

Decca has cut the prices of the
1955 !\Iedalist AlbulII. The 45
B. PAl's have becn cnt to S1.40 cach;
Ihe 33·1/3's f..olll S3.98 10 S3.80.

AID FLOODED

HART GETS AROUND

Hndy Hart, dircctor of thc Mich
igan City, Indiana Chorus, is tI'l11)'
It four-District mcmber.

lie lives at 1112 Ohio Street, in
Michigall Cit)', l"diww, aud is arca
cOllllselor~at-lal'gc in thc Land 0'
Lakes District wherc he does most
of his work as a salcsman - of
womcn's gat'ments during the day
and of barbershop in the evenings.

SCHMn"l'S WILL RECOIlD
As the Harmonizer went to press,

word was received from Leonard
Jo)', V.P. of Decca, that the
1951 Int'l Challlpion SCHMITT
I3HOTHERS have signed a eOIlI ..ael
to record fol' Decca.

Ukla.; !\liddlclowll, Ohio.; GlclUlall"
Burhank, Cal.; Clcar Lakt' (Lakt"
pori). Cal.; Parkcrsllllq;, W. Va.

25-PhoCllix, Ariz.; Toledo, Ohio.; B1oolll'
i~lon,_III.; Frallcis i\larioll, Ohio.:
\voml-Hids_c, N. J.; Delco, Pa.; San
Fernando Vallt'y, Cal.: \Vllllwalosil.
Wis .

.'lllI·eh 2-0rillia, Ollt.
3-Elyria, Ohio.; TOl"OlItO, Ont.; Cululll'

hilS, Ohio.; Falmolllh, Mass.; Day
Cit)", i\lich.; Lebanon, PIl.; JndiRil
Wclls Valle)", Cal.; Bcrkclc)" Cal.

Pl'esidcntial Notes

Fur reaching arc thc effccts of a
change of administration in 'Vash
ington, D. C, Bill Hcur)', writing in
the Los Angeles Times. points out
that thc Nalional S)'lI1phon)' in
'Vashington suffcred a great loss
when Harr)' Truman retired, He
nlways attended the concerts. Eis·
cnho'wcr would !'atlter hCllr a good
harhcrshop (1lHtrtet sing, accol'{lillg
to Henr)', and hlls usn ally filled the
Prcsident's hox with servicemen.

COMIHG
VENTS

Nm'cmbcl' lU-19-20-Ullrrishurg, Pa.
Mid.Atlantic District Qll11rlt'1
Conlr81,

19-5all Lake Cit)', Utah.; Needham.
!\Iass.; Pioneer (Chicago), III.; Hilrl·
Cord, Conn.; Youngstown, Ohio.:
Nalllpa, Idaho.; Las Cruces. N. f\1.:
Cla)'loll, 1\10.; Jlonwhcal1s, N. Y.:
Sacramento, Calif.; River Falls, Wis.:
Salem, 1\11111!'. .

26-BinghaIl11011, N. Y.; Bufflllo, N. Y.:
Paterson, N. J.; 'J'ncolllll, \Va.';1..:
Skokie, Ill.; San Frallci!lco, Clii.

2M-Buckeye (Columhus), Ohio.

I}cccmbcr 2-3- Westfield, N. J.
3-Enid, Okln.; Bath. N. Y.; Scilllall·.

MalHI.; Louill"illc, Ky.; Pontia ....
Mich.; Attlehoro, ~Iass.: HudsOIl.
N. Y.

IO-Chicago II, III.; i\ladiwll. Wi ... 3rcl
Annual Qllnrlel Christmall Card Char·
;'/' Show.; J)OWIlC~" Clllif.: Bosloll.
~ Itss.; DII)'ton, OhIO.

IO·ll-E\'tlllll\'illt". Illd.
17-Lillle Hock, Ark.

JUIlURI'}' 7-i\lilwltukcl', Wis.
20-i\liallli.ShcIIJy, (PitIIHl, Ohio).
21-Li1lHl, Ohio.: Otlcl'sa, 'I'exits.
26-27-28-DclIl"l'r, Coin. i\Iid·Willh·r

i\lccting of InlCrHllliolHd Buarel lIlIll

HOllse of Dell·gates.
27·28-i\lonlclair, f\. J.
28-Grecn Un)", \'Vis.: POIllUlIll Vnlley.

Cal.; Euclid, Ohio.
29-Tdl Cit)", Ind.

I,'t'hl'unry :J-"-J\krull, Ohio.: SllIltgllrl.
Ark.

4-Sara!'otll, Fla.; San Gabriel, Cal.:
Clarksburg, W. Vn.; Jcr8C)' City #1.
N. J. Ollylona Bt'neh, Fla.

7-West Palm IJl'RCIl, Fla.
8-Clcarwater, Fill.
IO-II-~limlli, Fla.
II-N. Cincinnati. Ohio.; Scralliull, P'I.:

Teancck, N. J.; Kalamazoo. i\lich.:
i\lillncnpoli;o, i\Iinll.; Long Hcach.
Cal.; Tulsa, Okla.; Bridgt'(Iort. CUIIII.

12-BurliugtOll, 10\\,<1.

I'I-Fort Laudenlalc, Fla.
16-Fort M)'crs, Fla.
17-lH-SI. Pctcrshurg, Fla.
Ill-Lakewood, Ohio.; Okiaholllil Cil~"

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE DY

OISTIllCT SECRETAIllES
TIIROUGH WHO~I ALI.

OATES MUST fiE CLEARED

(All eve"l.~ flTC paTtldes unless oilierwise
specified. PerMIIS "lmmillg to auclld these
ellents should recoil firm elf/les with the

spollsor;tlK c1,flpter or disl riel,)
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DISTRICT QUARTET CONTEST lNlNNEfiS
I .
I /,

,

(A) IND1ANA·KEi\'TUCKY-IM-7'1HJ SII1Il/pipers, CaT)', Illd.
LloH--Bob Lntlge, bflS.~; lJiel.· Ml/d";II,lmri; Waylle Tllrtlipseed.
lend; nob 1'o,,"mll, lellor.

(/0 ONl'ARIO-2mf-Tlw TCc/lfilllcrs. Orillia. lAoH-rcllr
Terry IVhe/all, fend; Hob Hrfl1/rh, lellor;-lrolll-Gord Light·
joo/, bar; j Bill III/giles. I}(lS.~.

rel CENTRAI-J STATES-lsI-Hawkeye "'OIlT, J)e.~ Moi/les,
101m. Lion-/lob Lrl1lgernk, fetlor; /Job DOIHlewylls, lClu!; Fred
DwellS, bnrj; Jerry Pike, bass.

rDJ CENTRA 11 S'I'ATHS-2/H/-the PitcM.il.:ers, Springfield,

Mo. LtoH-l./Irr)' lIedgpctll, lellor; Keif/' Keltllcr, hilT;; Joe
Delzell, bass; Keitl, Yo Wig, [em/.

(EJ ONTAJUO-lst>-- 'form.'o l'oW/lSlIlell. LtoR-rear-lac/.·
lFf/t.WII, bliSS; SIIIII Creell, le1lor;-frollt-Hob JJritff{lIIflll. lead;
Bruce HouI/ym"". bl/ri.

(F) nUNOIS-2/lfI-He/lrl uf Illillois Four, Peorill, LtoH
Ed W"lloch, tenor; ClcII Perdue,/e/ld; DOll Perdue, bad; Bud

5/1'(I/ISOII, bass.

rCJ JOHNNY APJ)LESEED-Ist-Lillltl UII('alied Four, Limfl,
Vllio, LtoR-CliD Willis, lead; ROil WillilllllS, tellor; L(lue Hush
illig, bliSS; Moolley Willis, bad.
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(II) SHNHCA LAND-2I1d-Air C/lOnk !.tn!<-Fr"'ll." Will·
iams, leml; Phil Seh lel/n, bllri; 0110 K t1rbll"~il'l.")". lUlu; lliclUlrd
lVi/SOli, lellnr.

(j) Sf;NECA LAND-l:sl-Fllllt"cr City fOllr, J<o(,/Ic.~tcr (Cell("
,(ee) N. Y. !..toR-Rlld)" Hellcr, lellor; J-IOI('(lrd IJllrkc, bfU"~;

f'rttlll.· Gllllflgher. lend; Palll Su'ccllfllU/, bnri.

(K) //.1.1 NOIS-----l sI--The Kordnll·Aires, C/lflmpliigll-Urbmlfl,
l.Ioll-I,or1l;" Siler. lead; Unflllolld lJ"s,~Ctl, tellor; IFi/lis Wood.
IUlri; Jim MeDol/uM, bfU,~.

(I,) NOnTJ-I/~ASTEl<N-J.~t-Mcrr,\'Nvlc.(, lJO.~/VII. Mass, Lion
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-SImI fadcr, blw:; IVtI/I I-Ioyl, btlri; Uwyd IJick/ord. lend, Hill
Jcqre>.. ICllor.

(M) JOHNNY APPI.ESEBD-2/1tI-Jol/)" lJop, EtlSt I.iverpoul,
Ohio. !.toll- Denll MfHUling, leI/or; /'(/,,1 PiS/lcr. leml; (;III/el."
nronl.",~, Imri; Mill S/eu'arl, bIU,~.

(N) NOJ<1'IIf:ASTERN-2I1d-Ambf,s,wu/ors of HtlTlllOI1)". Hem/.
i,1K. Mlln, LloR-jo/l/l /Jule;.', btls,~; 0011 I)obsoll. bari; SIlIII
Wesl. leud; Wall)" Mncl."II)'. ICI/or.

(0) INDIANA·KENTUCKl'-21l(1-1'he Four Alarmcrs. Mml.
dc, 1,ld. Lloll-Palll Coo/c)', lellor; Joe J-Iflrris, Icod; Mel
Tur/ler. bari; W(llly LIIWrCII('c. bilH.
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AI.ADAMA
Uirmlnllham-Miekcy 1.1. Harper

1713 DriU'ndlne Dr., Midfield

Mobile-Vernon Nelson
969 SUffiffirrvllle 81.

TUlLcaloosa-Ted n. Ramspeek
AGS Depot

AI.ASKA
Anchorage-Dill 1.Iorgan

813 Third Avenue

ALDERTA
Edmonton-D. C. Yearwood

P. O. Box II, R. R. 8

Lethbridge---Max E. Daines
H41 - 20th St., So.

Calgary-AI FraRr
313 Gladmer Park

AIUZONA
Phoenix-Russ Plalte

2102 W. AIVilf/u.lo

Tucson-Jack Gee
DMAFD, 803rd Installation Sqdn.

AnKANSAS
Arkadelphia-Clarence n. Davis

1617 No. 16th

Greater Liltle Hock-Ra}' l.o ..... r}·
221 Main St., North Little Hock

lIot Springs-Louis A. Davis
700 Prosped Ave.

Stullgart-Gcorge L. Clark
918 S. Main

BRITISH <':OI.Ul\IUlA
North VllneouH,'r-Harn' Hor .....ood

1040 Arlington Cres.•

Vllncou\'er-Mllton Kandborg
3628 W. 7th Ave.

CALlI-'ORNIA
A'"medn-Jaek Creighton

1090 Pllge St.
San Francisco, Calif.

Arcadia-Don Shi\'el}'
423 South 2nd Ave.

A1"CK"ado Empire (Fallbrook)
Marlon F. Clemmtns
466 West Clem mens Lane
Jo~allbrook, CalU.

IIllkerlln('ld-George Sehneill.. r
913 EI Toro Drive

lIerkt'ley-Ralph D. Cline
212 East 16th, Apt. 22
Oakland 6, Cnm.

Cenllnela Valle)'-Charles M. Cra.....fnrd
2328 RO<'king Horse Road
San Pedro, Calif.

Clear I.ake (Lake Counly. CaUr.)
Ernest R. WlUns, Houte I, Box 6 II)
Lakeport, Calif.

Crescent Cit)·-t;rnie HollowllY
383 Murphy

Downc)'-John Williams
9146 Park Ave.
Bellflower, Calif.

Eden (liayward)-Mike S .....{·V'y
1218 "A" Str€'et
Hayward, Calif.

Glendllle---Durhnnk-J. HnllJh 'I'ri~l ..r
2870 t'rnnd~ Ave.
lA)s Anirell;'S 6, Calif.

HoIlYl'l·ood-A. C. "Curle~'" Buwman
1319~,-23rdSt.
Santa Monica. Calif.

Hunliniton ('ark-Ken Bod
P. O. Box 816
PlUAdenll, Calif.

Indian Wdlll Valle)·.....!Ha:rmond U. Bl'('ker
229 Dorado, Ridg~rt'St. Calif.

Long D('ach-R. R. McLE'an
3476 Lewill Ave.

1.011 Anll'du-Judsoll D. Daldwin
602 N. Huntington Ave.
Monterey Pflrk, Cnllf.

l\hrln (San nllrllel)-Lewis D. !'errv. Jr.
366 Willow Ave., Corte 1.Iadera, tam.

Marlinez-noy J. Wilson
952 Talbart St.

Newhill-M)'ron SprOUl
22642 Chaparro Drive, Saugus, Calif.

NeWPOrt Harhor (Newport Deach)
Sam A. Marrik('n, 300 Poppy Av('.
Corona Del Mar, Cam.

NorthrJdlle-Jamt'S B. Kassena
16606 Kelsloan, VAn Nu)'s, Calif.

PasadenA-Louis N. Velzv
6830 - 7th Ave., Los Angel.es 43. Calif.

Penll\flula (Palo Allo, Calif.)
Tom Payton, 882 La Para Ave.
Palo Alto, Calir.

Pomona \'nlley-C. D. Clements
396 Adams

Rh'CT6Ide-Dennis t:. Nagle
7114 Potomac

S.a~ramenlo-DonRedlingtiha(('r
130 North 10th St.
North Sacramento

Salinas-Rog('nI A. Hornsb)'
1163 Tyler St.

~an Diego-Hobert. WallacE"
611 Edward St.

Snn Jo'ernando Valle)' (Vun NUYII)
Pete Durger, 11833 Oarlington Avl'.
Lo, Angeles 49, CaUr.

San Jo'ranclsco-Grcgg MacGlbbon
956 I.ombard St.

San Gabrlel-R. N. Dick Sehen~k
8266 E. Garibaldi Ave.

~an Jose-t'red J. fo'mboni
2319 Hedding St.

Sanla Monlca~GI£!nCook
1810 Colby 51. West.
Los Ani(('les, CalH.

Slockton-Ro}'al A. t'orbes
2065 Cherokee J..ane

Ventura Counly~Chris l\1aget'
3176 Telegraph Road

Whililer-Fred Hedmon
12303 Cyclops, Norwalk

CAN,\!' ZONE
f'nnRlIla CIt)'-Fred lIc>ltoll

Dox 916, AncolI, Canal Zone

COJ.onADO
Aurora-James Walsh

869 salem Street

Dould('r-W. Q. Crichlow
787 18th Sireet

Colorado Springs (I'ikl's "('Ilk Chllptl'r)
David H. Mosher
·109 E. San Miguel

Ul'n\'er-Pau\ Tumbleson
176 S. 12th Ave., Drhcht(ln Coin.

I.ongmont-Laird King
807 Gay St.

CONNJo;CTlCUT

IJr~~~er:~l;i~~bA~e~' Meane~'

lIarlror.d-Vincenl A. Zilo
806 Wethersfield Ave.

I-Ioullalonlc (lJerby)-John Povilaitill
Fernbrook Hoad, Orang£!, Conn.

Meriden (SIII"('r aly Chnpll'r)-Waltl"
Oppelt, 16 Grove Court

NaugBlu~k-LouisSchiller
99 North lIoadloy 51.

Ncw DrUaln-Edward 1". McNamara
82 Ellis SI.

New Ha\'f'n-William Donroe
123 B1atchle)' Av('.

Norl'lich-Wi1Iiam P. Shannon
21 Spaulding St.

Uock\'l1le-Walter 1". Kanc
South St., Coventr)', Conn.

'Valerbur)'-Jo'red F. F{'8tinger
36 Lorraine St.

WIllimantic-Peter C. Moru
470 Plca.sant SI.

OJo;LAWAnE
Wllmlngton-Wm. S. Groundland

609 W. 31st St.

UlSTRICT 01" COI,UMIIIA
Wnshlnj(lon. D.C.-Dee PllriS

2010 Drexcl Street
H)'attaville, Maryland

FLOIUDA
<.learwaler-Wallace C. Stewart

612 Third Street
Indian Hoeks Beach, t'lorida

Corat Gahles-Ralph O. Cullen
605 Navarre Avenue

I)a)·tona lI('a~h-llobert ...\. Harrill
1208~, S. Hidgewood Avenue

}o'orl I.auderdale-J. G. "Chie:" l.('idiK
417 S.E. 181h Court

t'ort l\1)'Ns-Arthur DakE'r
P.O. Box 1727, 1829 Ransome

Jadlson\'llIe-Norman J. Dolingl't
713 Professional Bldg.

Lakeland-L. I. Felton
610 Pal£!ncia Place

Mhlml-Ho)' Swanborg
P.O. Dox II, AirpOrt

Orlando-David \\'. Cunningham
P.O. Box 312

Sl. Pelersburj(-Joseph A. GrifIith
41H GrOve Sireet, So.

Sarasoia-William Slyf:'e
217 Tnrpon Avenull

Tnmpa-Walter C. West
626 North Howard

Venice-Cloyd N. Hemmig
Box 33·1

We.sl l'a1m Uench-Paul MaddO<'k
No.4 Plaza mdg., Palm Dench

GEORGIA
Alb3n)·-11. II. Logan

90-1 N. Davis Street
Allania I'eachtree (,\lIanla, Ga.)-E. W.

Andrew, Sr., P, 0, Do;o; 1228
1272 Odord Road

HAWAII
Honolulu-E. n.. Kaneta

6-19 Kahn St., Lanikal, Oahu

Kailua (LRnlkal, ORhu)-nalph Brown
28 Kuuala Street, Lanikai

IDAHO
Jt'Tome-Fred Burkhalter

416 East AV(>flue "A"

Nampa-Warren K~ler, Houte No. I
Meridian, Idaho

ILLINOIS
AJlon-Slgmund Reid, 3004 }o~ward8

Arlington Heigh Is-William H05SitN
809 No. Pattoll

Aurora-Hobert S. Strouse
P.O. Box 267

Uelle\·lIIc-L. G. Da~ch
912 North IIIlnohl Street

lIIoomington-Jo~orrestG. Stahly
605 E. Walnut St-reot

Cflnton-RolJert E. 8:",,\')'or
238 N. MRln, 1'.0. Dox 214

Champalj(n-Urbana-Harr)' C. Arm8tront.:
1201 W. Green

Charh.·ston-C. A. Windsor
1403 14th Street

Chl~aj(o No. I-AUred L. t'onlyth
626 Yale Court, Des P1aln('S

ChIllicothe-Wayne E. Arnold
729 Cutright Street.

Cicero SuburbRn-ClilTord Gould
2700 So. 60th Court

Decatur-Hoy S. Johnson
846 W. Cwhlng

mson-RUMel.1 D)'ers, 312 N. Court Sl.

Dwlghl-John D. AlIIlIon, Gardner, III.
I-)gln-Dr. Warne Bla('kman

618 Miller Drh'e
l'lIlrlleld-DilI Ellis

·107 Wnshlngton Street

t'nrmlnglon-Arthur H. t'l\9h
107 E. Pearl Street

....os ni\"Cr \'alle)' (Geneva. 1Il.}--IIt·nf)" T·
Molin(', 1216 W. State Street

t'reeporl-Dr. '\1m. Hermsmeier
606 W. IJroadwa)'

(;Ibson aly-Dr. Jo'. Paruch
GIG N. Sangomon Street

!Iearl or illInois (I'corla, III.) -l ...·r"~· E.
Hamlin

1602 W. Circle Hoad
Ja~ksoll\'lIIo-LlovdG. Ogll'

1101 So. Dinmond

Jerlie)'\'lIIe-Clcm Grollpel
W. Ex('hange

Joliet-Paul Ev('rett
1802 E. Washington

KlInknkcc-Charles Palmer
10.12 S. O~born Avenue

1.11 Grnnj(e (0 Suburban)-Ho\\'arrl WfllZyn
226 No. Spring Avenue

108 Salle-Herbert Jordan
1608 Prospect Avenue

J.ombard-Hudy Schaub
240 E. Vallette Street
Elmhunlt

:'\tacomb-Doug JMk50n
Vardolllh, III.

l\lonmouth-Lmry Shellenberger
·111 No. "C" Street
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MI. SINllng-Mauricr> T. Root
214 West South

Northbrook-Edwin L. Jobn
2139 Illinois Roatl

Norlh Shore (Ernnslon. III.)-Dr. Byron
Riegel

61 t L\lilburn 81r('('I, Evanston

Oak Pnrk-E. John Dunn
626 W. Beldcn Avenuc, Chicago

Oregon-Fay H. Formon
1005 So. ,lth Street

OIlRws-osear Hdde
·127 2nd Avenue

1'0108 HclJo!hts (I'lIlas Heights Rnd Pulos
I'k,)-Normnn Beaulieu

120·12 Hichard Avenue, Palos Heights

I'ckin---eecil Robbin"
170 Paplllor Street

Peoria-Dall Wells
1204 E. Elmhurst Avenue

Pioneer (Chlcago)-A. B. "Murph" Johnson
1!1O·1 Washington lllvd.
~IBywood, J1I.

Ptlm:eton-Al Chase
1028 South 6th Street

ltockford-Curt'I'. Anderson
1705 No, Church Street

Rork Island-Norman Goldie
1031 10th Avenue

Skokie-Emmet J. Owens
5034. N. Leavitt
Chicago 25

South Cook (HomcYiood)--Frllncis Wright
18353 Dundee Avenue
Homewood, Ill.

Soulhtown (Chltago)-George I,. DonvRllet
11149 S. }"faplewood Ave.
Chicago

SII',.t1ng Ilnd Hock Falls-William Tew('11
2001 Canal Street
Rock Falls

Streator-Fred r.lcDonald
1111 W. DridgeStreet

Town and Counlry (Norwood-Park Ridge)
Bill VisehN
6001 N. Ol)'mpia AVl'nue
Chicago

Waukegan-Eugene K, Miller
Box 611, Belvidere Road

INDIANA

Conner!lt"lIIe-Gene F. \\'right
1721 Vermont Avenue

C()I"ydon-Hobert Sample

Covinglon-William L. Smail
HR No.2, Box 23

DeRl"born Counly-RUSSl'lI S. Duckworth
303 3rd Street
Aurora

Elkharl-William Brundage
2611 Middlebury St.

":vilnst'lJIe-Irvln Stock
5006 Conlin

Floyd and Clark Counlles (New ,\Iban)·.
Intl.}-C. B. Rosenbarger

2500 Glenwood Court

"'ort Wayne--l\Iax L. Collins
,1119 OliVE'r Str{'(!t

Jo'ranklln-Warren Wilson
611 Center

G'Yri6J~~\fto~e~lnee
GreillN Indianapolis-Lloyd B. Smith

6332 Winthrop

Huntington-Rex Miller
837 Edna Street

!.afll}·etta (Tlppccanoe)--Jack 1\teCord
1610 Grove Street

I.ogllnsporl-Gail Brown
R.R. No.·1

Michigan CUr-Jim Pacholkc
610 Tremont Street

Mishawaka-Charles L. Chamberlin
1130 E. Broadway
So. Bend

Muntle-Don Tobey,
3217 Torqu8)'

Se}'mour-John E. Nierrnlln
Brownstown, Ind,

Soulh Bend-Harry l\I{'S3{'ngi11
1209 College

Tell Clty-Ro}' "'enn
c/o Tell City Chair Co.

\'Incenn<>s-George'r. Young
H09 E, St. Clair

Wnbnsh-R. C. Hobbs,
672 W. Maill Street

IOWA
lJurlinglon-C. C. Scull

1817 Orchard

Cedar Hnplds-Bob Davis
330 29th StrC<'t Drive, S.E.

CUlllon-David 1\Ianson
430 6th Avenue So.

Dal'enport-\\'iIIiam M. 1\IeLatchie
P.O. Box 163, Durallt

Dl's Moines-Sam Gilbert
23 • C, ·1925 Franklin

Duhuque-Carl C. Dells
1493 Bluff St.

Elknder-Robert W. Allen

Emmetsburg-Albert Smith

ForI Dodge-Louis Gnrgano
853 South 15th

Fort l\Jndlson-Hnrry L. Benson
638 - 34th Place

Hilrlnn-John Norgaard

Humboldt-Edward Sn)'der
606 - 6th Av('. No.

I.e Mars-Leonard Laux
515 - 2nd Ave. S.E.

New London-Carlton F. Eichler
Oelwein-Claude Stone

215· 1st Ave. N.E.

SIOIlI CIl}·-H. D. Hnggblade
301 • lIth St.

Spentcr-Dr. George L. FrllSeur
407 % Grand

Storm I,ake (Huena \'Ista Count}·)
L)'le B. Giddle, 708 West 7th St.

KANSAS
Abilene-Mort J. Smith, Jr.

500 EllSt 8th St.

Arkansas Cltr-No Report

Concordia (Cloud Counly)
Ernest LaGasse, Ames, Kans.

Eldorado-AllIIn G. Stroker
Box 692

Ellis-Dr. Jnm('ll R, lhl1
BOl( 395

lola-J. H. Kinser
110 N. Washington

Julltlion CII}'-Sam Cohen
Grandview Plaza

Klown-Charl('S Hutchison

Nowton-B)'ron Briltain
521 1\Inin

Osborne COIJIlt)'-Lee Schmeil
Ollnwa-William Morrow

327 S. Mulberry

Phillips Count)'-Leo Beanblossom
672 Park A\'('., Phillipsburg

PiUsburg-OUo Keller
21·1 W. WashingtOIl

Rlcc County (Lrons)
D('an J. Hoffman, Ald('n, Kans.

Hussell-Don Krend)'
735 Oakdale

SnUna-B. J. Fitzwater
881 South 10th

Seneca-J. Keith Odgl'nI

Smith Cenll'r-Eug('JIe W. Powell
Topeka-Fritz Pyle

1169 College

UI)'sses-Leo Anderson

Wlthlta-David l\L Heller
1813 Gre('n A('f('S Dr.

KENTUCKY
DaTn·Hle-Joe Hussell

,109 Maple Ave.

Frnnkrort-Chat Chancellor
c/o l<'unk, Chancellor & l\tnnlhall
McClure Bldg.

Louls\'llIe-Steve Jenkins
159 N. Hite Ave,

l\Iadlsonl'llle-Donald 1\1. Kington
32 South Main

Ow('nsboro-Dob Hawthorne
1505 St. Mar}"s Ave.

!'lIdurnh-Louis Douthitt
316 Ollks Road

\'ersRllles-E. J, Fennell
389 Amsden

LOUISIANA
CrCStent Cit)' (Ncw Orleans, I,H.)

John Covington, 812 Atherton Dr.

Shre\·eport-W. H. TeaRue
239 Enst Fairyiew

MA1NE
Portland-Edgar L. Hagen

277 CUlllberhllld Ave.

Presque Isle-Arthur Stnplfi'S
35 Hillside St.

SL Croll \'nll(')" Inl('rnntlonnl (Cnlals,
l\Iaine)-Edward W. Hincks
301 l\1ain St.

MANITOIlA
Brandon-John \Vest

712 - 20th St.

Portage-La Prairie-Harold L. liott
Onkville Post Ollke

Wlnnlpeg-J. A. PaTllons
201 Lipton StrC<'t

MARYLAND
Annapolis-Dr. Allnn Harquail

Unyb('rr)' Hi1I, Crownsville, Md.

BaUlmore-H. W. Shenton
103 Brandon Road

lIoonsboro-Wilmer Rohrer

College Park-Louis J. Naecker
9300 Avent'l Rd., Silver Spring1l

Hagerslown-P. Page Armel
25 Belview Ave.

Oakland-Merritt Fenther
6 Hinebaugh Apts. Fourth St.

l\IASSACHUSE'ITS
Attleboro-Jewelry City Harmonizenl

Theodore J. Guimond, 6 Oak St.
No. Attleboro

Delmont-Joseph U. McDcrmott, Jr.
11 Hillside St.
\Vatertown, Mass.

Doston-Harold B. Fo)'e
40 Trinity Place

Ilrotkton-Albert E. Hopgood
1147 Court St.

Conway-Alvin J. Murphy

"'nlllUrer-Joserh W. McGrath
455 Coggeshal Street

Jo'almoulh-Walter S. Swain
Moreland Hoad

Gardn('r-H('nry F. Beaudry
69 Nichols Street

HR\'erhlll-Chnrll'S Dispenza
33 Bradford Avenue

Lynn-Paul H. Wilson
21 Shaw Road
Swampscott

Marlboro-Halph Gray
Stub Toe Lan(', Southhoro

Needhlllll-Richnrd Hawes
120 Fairviow HORd

New Bed(ord-Wellley E. Lake
88 Trinit)· Street

Northllmpton-Jam("!I F. Fitzgerald
24 West Cent('r Street
Florence

Pepperell-James Fitzpatrick
Hollis Street
EllSt Pepperell

Quincy-John O'N('m
36 Great. Hill Dr.
No. Weymouth

Reading-Emery Hithardllon
10 Layton Avenue
Wakdield

Salem-Phil H<'gan
9 Thorndike Street
Pen bod}'

Seltuate-John A. Broderick
23 Tidmor Court

Southhridge-Joseph Berthiaume
38 l\teadowbrook Road

Springneld-Frank 1\1ascaro
06 Elinor Rond

Taunton-8hl'ldon E. PhlJ1lps
7 Earl Street

"'orc('ster-\V. J. Carroll, Jr.
414 Mill Street

MICHIGAN
Hallie Creek-Henry 1\1. Brown

163,1 W. Highland Blvd.

nny Cil}'-Don Grunder
2107 11th Street

nenton Hllrbor-St. Josl'ph
Peter Crans,
1452 1\tain StrC<'t
SI. Joseph

Hoyne CII}'-Hobert J. Werkerna
H.H. No.2

Cadillac-Willis Holtenga
Forbeson Drug Store
N. 1\1itehell Street

Clo\'erlllnd (Ironwood, Mlch.)-Mithl\el
F01yan

Second Avenue, South
Hurle)', Wis.

Dellrborn-Frank C. Tritle
925 1\1ason Street

Detroit No. I-Matthew A. Calderwood
23440 Rooewood
Oak Park

Dowaglllc----.John R. Mosher
208 New York

East Detroit-Vince KeIzer, Sr.
14795 L}'din

Estanaba-Richard P. Johnson
621 Soulh 12th Street

Grand Rapids-A. Bruce Evans
134 Kirtland S.E.

Gratiot County-LeRoy Lake
Ht. 2, Ithata,
Mich.

Grosse Pointe-Harold Seeley
2916 Bewick,
Detroit

Holland-Ron Van Hoven
59 % E. Central
Zeeland

Holly-Fenton-George Brusak
301 E. Rockwell Street
I<'enton

Hudson-Don Wright
H.H. No.1, Addison
Mich.

10llla-Robert Tasker
Palo
Mich.

Iron Mountain-Wilfred Lagerfeldt
275 Roosevelt

Ishpellling-Henry Cain
628 N. 4th Strei!t

JAckson-Frank Strunk
809 Center Street

Kalalllazoo-Gilvie H. Bugh
925 Davis Street

Lansing-ThomllS McKinney
723 W. Kalamazoo

Lowell-Hank Van Koevcring
5161 44th St., S.E.
Grand Hapids

Manistee Count}·-Chas. L. Peth
632 41h Street

Mllrqucllo (I{Rwbawgam)---Alden S. Clark
434 E. Ohio Street

Milford-Henry Boyt
715 Atlantic Street

Mt. Clemen!I-Ed Schwoppe
38545 Ri\'erside Dr.

l\luskegon-Wayne Hamilton
1550 DaWN Road

Northwesl Area (Delrolt)-Jol.'1 W. Maltey
18255 Midland

Onklalld County-Earl D. Gantenbein
322 North Tro)'
Ro}'alOak

Oscoda County-J. B. Wileolt
Curran,
1\1ich.

PontIac-Norman Schram
896 Bay Stru.>t

nedrord Area (Detroit, I\Ilch.)-Frank
\Venthworlh

16604 D1aekstono
Detroit 19

Sage Lake-Gu)' L. Stoppert
1326 W. Dartmouth Street
Flint 4.
Mich.

Saglnaw-Enrl l\lcCoy
1723 Mackinaw
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OK1,,\110;\1A
Uarliell,'iIIc--Evan W. 13('11

319 S. E. WilJlhlre

Cherokee-\\'. I. Coontz
Ch('rokce. Okla.

t;nhl-Homa)'ne Baker
930 BaSil Uuildini(

Cambrldge-W. O. Smith
·120 S. 11th S1.

Carroll County (Clirtoillon)
Goorge Kemerer, IUo"D No. ,I, Box 50

Onclnnall-GE'rrard K('('fe
2738 Edroy Court

Cle"ch,nd-Elmer J. VoriM'k
13GH MaplE'row

Cle"l'-IlInd Hellthts-t~dward A. Pf.'tpar
631 E. 222nd St., F.uclid 23, Ohio

ClJlumbus-John Lawr...nce
3777 J.o:. Broad St.

Conneaul-Ashtabula-Nick 1'. CarUJ;o
Dol' 1627, Allhtabula, Ohio

))arke Counly-Ralph B. Clark
.J.l8~S Ell!It Fifth SI.
GreenvillE', Ohio

narlon-L. E. HaYN
273 Red Bank Drive
Fairborn, Ohio

))a)'lon Suburban-Don KOlhman
817 Lorain AvE'., 03)'lon, Ohio

))('lIance-Royal Ward
7.11 Jackson BI.

East I.h·l'rpoo!-Norman O... lanc)·
1537 Glove St.

.:Iyrla-Darwln Mau
801 E. Broad St.

Euclld-KE'n Hohne
618-1 Turney Road
Gllrfi ...ld Heights 25, Ohio

Jo1ndlllY (Old Mill Stream)
RurgeM H. Baumunk

208 ColIl'ge St., FindlllY

t'randll-Marlon ("brion, Ohio)
Arthur Martin, 801 .;asl ChurC'h St.
Marion, Ohio

Fremont-No Report

Kenlon-Paul Hog... rs
Route No.2, Forest, Ohio

Lakc.....ood (Wesl Shoro)
Howard K. Hansen, .J336 Hoot nd.
No. OlmJltead, Ohio

l.ancllstcr-Homer McKenna
760 Ea.!lt Main Str<'el

I.Ima-Harry Van Gunten
509 East North Stroot

Medina-Art Swartz
815 Oak Street

l\lIai:~~~ll':g'~\u:; Ohio)
810 W. Greene St., Piqua, Ohio

Mlddleto.....n-Wilbur L. HulTman
700 S. Main St.

l\lill ... rsburg-Paul Blough
22 Max.....ell Av....

Ne .....ark-Tom Banbury
(;fI\nville, Ohio

Nll ...Il-N. F. 1\1cDrido
970 Vi...nna Ave.

North Clndnnatl-Kcnneth Warner
8333 Jadwin Ave., Cincinnati 16, Ohio

Norlh Olmsll'Bd-Earl lIab<'rhosch
23779 Lorain Hoad

l'alnU"lIIe-Carl O. Weld)'
668 Bank St.

I'ort Cllnlon-Edward TW)'nharn
H. D. No.2

Slark County-F. N. Zanders
1603 Trinity PI. N. W., (;nnton

Steubenvllle-Cnri Simone
320 South 6th St.

Toledo-John T .•·ord
2639 Wildwood Blvd.

WRrrell (Stephen Io'ost('r)
Joe Hennon, 1976 l.exlngton, N. W.

Wl'81 Unity-John Stoke3
120 Barder park .....a)·, Br)'an, Ohio

Youngsto .....n-WlIIlam n. Kerlin
Walker Mill Road, Poland, Ohio

Zanes~·l1le-Aubre)'Courlne)'
559 Woodlawn Ave.

j'\\ORTH CAItOI.lNA

Allhe\'lIIe-John H. Lovetto
10~ P('af'!l()n Drive

CharioUe-ltoberl p. K<'etcr
807 IAchridgo Road

E1I7.lIbeth City-Marvin G. Herron
1 lOa Parsonage St.

Greenllhoro-Clco Honc)'eutt
2515 Fain-lew

\Ylnston·Snl('m-John T. Da....lKIn
238 Hawthorne Rd., N.W.

OHIO
Akron-Herhl'rt NE'al

319 Lind('nwood An-.

lIo..... llng Gre...n-Charles 1'. Mills
205 \Y. ME'rQ' Ave.

Iluck(l)'o (ColumbulI)-\\'ilIiam 1\1. Damsd
285 Main St., Reynoldsburg, Ohio

(;('nescl) (Uochl'sler)-II('nr)' BellingN
237 Genesee Park Blvd.
nochC$ter 19, N. Y.

Geneu-Edward M. Stil .....ell
28.J W. High St.

Clo"l'u"llIe-Johnstown-Arthur W.
Gibbons

33 South Kingsboro Avl.'.
G1ov... rsvillE', N. Y.

C;o.....anda-nobert S. Hhoades
HD No, 1, Cherr)' Cr('(1k, N. Y.

Hornl'll-Ralph I"QUKl'-e
7 Mays Avenue

Horseheads-Carl Howel!
.J08 ."lctch... r St.

Hudson-G. l"redE'rie H"lhito:
8 South .lth St.

Ilhara-Walter J. Wiggins
152 E. State SI.

Jftmaks (Long Island)-John W. Vomarka
9,\8 Stewart Place
Franklin SltUare, N. Y.

Jamestown-Byron SagN
510 Clinton Strl'el

Kenmoro--Stan Davi!!
113 Hewitt Av....
Uurrnlo 15, N. Y.

I.orkporl-A. E. John.!lon
302 ElISt A,'cnuo

i\1anhallan-ThomllS J. (;arlh'
5 .;RlIt 196th St., N. Y. 68, N. Y.

Nassau Counly, I .. I.-John L. McKim, Jr.
1886 Maurice Ave., East Mcadow,
L.I..N.Y.

Nla(ara .·alll!l-George L. Guinthl'r
2.112 Niagara AvE'.

Olrlln-C. A53 Hardy
20.1 South 16th SI.

Oneonla-L. C. Hamlin
10 Ivy Court

I'alnlcd Posl-H. Willinm Wilson
318 O(!lnware Ave.

I'onn Van-No Report

1l0ch"'llte!-!1ichnrd SOllIe
315 Walttr Hoad

Uonle-Robl'rt n. Igoo
209 W. Oak St.

Srhenerladr-Rog...r A. Dewal
4..3 McClellan St_

Sidne)'-Donald SW€'et
Bainbridge, N. Y.

Slalrn Isllnd-John K lIonan
58 Fint St.

S)"nIcuac (Cenlral Cil)')-Joseph D.
Kie[fE'r, Sr.

619 Robin('au Hoad

Tupper l.akc-Stephllll J. H)'nn
Suppl)' Otllc,cr, V. A. Hoopltal
Box 110, Sun mount, N. \.

Utlcn-Jnmes Fro)·tag
1516 seymour Av....

War5Rw-Donald Humphrey
Durfee Itoad, W)'oming, N. Y.

\\'l'8Irhesll'r Counl)'-Leo D...Lotto
26.1 King St., Port Chester, N. Y.

West Seneca (Erie Counly)
Sh('rwood Sl!hneider. Ha\l Hoad
Lancaster, N. Y.

NORTH DAKOTA
.·ario.i\1oorh","d-John Ml'Nair

360· 15th A,'E'. So., r"argo, N. D.

NEYADA
Ueno--lta~· O. Johnson

1811 "A ' Street, Sparks, Ne\'.

N.:W HAl\lI'SHlltt:
Derry-Wllllnm F. Ll\8kie

17 Outlook Oriv.... Haverhill, Mass.

Keene-Paul Sullh'an
15 Jenni.!lon St.

I.aconll'l-Arthur L. Lamont
Box 1M, New Hampton, N. II.

Nllshua-Morri!Wn Fal{'!l Turner
18 Charlotte AvE'.

NEW MEXICO
Albuqul'rque-RobE'rt McDonald

Rt. 3, Box 3602, Isleta Hlgh ....·ay

Cllrhlbad-KennE'th Porter
209 Ferndltle

l.Bs Cruc('s-John W. Goodwin
1708 Calle De Suenos

Hoswell-lioward Dl'-Cker
308 S. Dclawltre

NEW JERS.~l'

Asburr Park-John Lanllinil:
191J1akey Ave., Manll.!lqunn, N. J.

t:lizabelh-John G. Swanson
20,\ ShNman AvE'., RosE'lIe Park

JE'rsey C1t)'-John J. Briody
110 Lincoln St.

l.a"Tenco Ifnrhor-'Villiam W.'illSmnn
282 Proopect Ave.

Ltnden-WlIIiam Evanll
138 No. Lehigh'Ave., Cranford

I.odi-Bill Anniehiarico, Jr.
Apt. 1-0 DeVries Park, Union St.

Montrlalr-Hichard C. Stone
.I Lansing Place, Uppt'r Mont<'lair

Newark-."rank HarIrul
50t So. 21a1 St., Irvington II, N. J.

Pater.r;:on-AUKUSt Sl!idl'l
307 Gelt)· Avl'.

I'ennsgro,'e (C"rne)".11 Point)
WllIiam J. Rile)", II E. Maple Ave.

PlalnOcld-John Cox
119 Neth...rwood Avc.
No. Plainfield

Uidgcwood-Hobcrt Aloi.!l
34 Shprman Ave.
Patel"iKln, N. J.

Uh'erdale (Norlh Jer.lle)· l.ak('land)
Phillip J. Daile)'

Pines Lake, Rl"D, Paterson, N. J.

Tellnetk-Joscph DouglBSll
187 Ald!!n Place, Engle,;\'ood

Union Cily-Pat O'Malley
P. O. Box 217, HUlhE'r[ord

WE'lItfield-JamE'S H. Lough
116 Harwick Ave.

Woodbury-Art Hutchinson
.110 S. Jackson St.

Wood-Illdge (Soulh Bellcen)
John StrallS('r

1'. O. Box 19
Carlton Hill, N. J.

N.~W YOnK
Auburn-Hobert H. Schall'r

210 Owas('() Road

Balh-George Grecnlpa(
27 \V. Washington

Binghamton_Johnson Cilr-(il'(lrto:ll
Major,

.18 Ja)' St.
Johnson Cit)·, N. Y.

IlronJ-John F. Egan
276~ Latting St.
New York 61, N. Y.

brooklrn No. I-HubE'rt J. Clok..
2029 New York Ave.

UuO'alo-Walt(lr Hammond
232 Shcpard Ave.
Kenmore 17, N. Y_

Canltndaltua-Ha)'mond Sntre
113 N. !\Inin 51.

.~n.sl Aurora-Wm J. Da\'itlson
18 lIunt Ave., Hamburg

Wall'r)-Ito)'a.l D. j'\\orth Platte-C. R. EI!Wn Jr.
191-1 Wall 1st

Omaha (Ak-Sar-lIE'n ChRptl'r)
Rolx'rl J. SchnE'lder

512 Grain ExchRnge llIIIK.

Soulh Han'n (lI/uc
7.A'roo

20.1 Clinton Str<'et

Nt:nUASKA
Alllance-J. W. Sandenon

Bolt 13H

Holdreli!e--Norrill Holen
1007 Arthur St.

Kearney-Wm, Me~chlin
2307 Ave. "10;"

Uncoln (CornhUllkl'rll)
G. F. MeDermand
elo Tho Gall Compan)'

'I'ran:'rse <..'It)·-Vcrn Dewar
1206 S. Union St.

Wayne-Darney Campb<'ll
3.Ja1G Michigan Ave.

Suburban D('lroll (formt'rl)' I-Iamlranlck)
Eugene W. 7,.e('man

11367 Piedmont
Detroit 28

Thrl'e "h'l'ra-Dill Hamilton
Rt. No.2

MINNESOTA
AlbNt 1..('8-0r. JOM!ph Hain('f('

30.J Gilal Place

Chl8flolm-William A. Hode3n
310 N.W. 3rd St.

Duluth-Donkld Mil'rnlc-ki
Houte 1, Dox 801

t;i)'-JO$('ph Landa
II Ea3t Jamal St.

Fairmont-Hobert J. Gallagher
605 E. Willow

Jnck.llon-Gordon Lund.!lkow

Mankato------John W. Humllhrc)'
343 Hamsey

Minneapollll-Hie-hard 1'. Lloyd
1836 So. MIMi&'llppi RiYl'r Blvd.
St. Paul 16, Minn.

Ne".. lnrn-Armin N. Mal'k
lOll S. Broadwa)'

O,,·aIOllna-Dr. John N. Schoen
P. O. Box HI

Hed Wlnli!-J.o:lwln Apll'tIi
1803 W. 6th St.

SI. Paul-GIl'nn 1-". Scott
757 Walt Ho)·t ,\VE'.

Ylrginla-William G. JRcob.!lon
1608· 12th St. So.

Wasecn-D. G. Miller
117 ~i So. State St.

11.I18918811'1'1
Jackson (Mali!nolla)-Dill WiIlll

828 North Congress

MISSOUnl
Dreckcnrldli!e-Truman Pond

c/o Pond &: Son HRrdware

Cla)·ton-Dick KIIIlK'r
6638 Hancock AvE'.
St. Louie 9, Mo.

Columbia-Robert Carroll
1716 Gordon

.'ullon-L)'nn GilbNt
c/o .ulton High School

IINmann-Willlam H. CO('
207 E. Fourth

Independ...nce-r;mprl Morgan
11322 E. 39th St.
Kan5R!J City 29, Mo.

Joplin-Howard E. Sehut~
3.J1l W. 2111t St.

Kansas Cily-Hob<'rt O. Gan
4U8 Ridgeway Drive

ME'Jico-No Rl'port

Monett-D. p. WorminJ(lon
R. R, No.2

Noosho-James D. CarnE'S
617 S. JE'[fN'SOn St.

SI. I.oulll No. I-Goorge E. Dain
7030 Emma J\V!!., Jennings 20. Mo.

St. Louis (Ye Olde T)'nH'rll)
Robert A. lIuclllick
314 N. UrOadWR)'

SprlngOeld-Joe V. DplZE'lI
Route I, Box 228

MON'fA""A
Glasgow-Jarvis Hal"l'rson
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l.f1wlon-Mikc Drandon
711 South 9th St.

OklAhoma Cil)'-Dob Ilrun!W1l
3700 Linda Avl'.

'j'ul8ll-Ror W. Short
1723~~ EMt 15th

ONTAIUO

AmhN81burg-Davc Eldl'r

111'1Ic\·lllc-W. Ta~'lor

316 ChllrlC!l St.

nrRulrord-A. CowRn
32.' DRlhousie

fAult York-Jack IlRughle
9 Colon)' Rd., Toronto 13, Onto

Hamilton-Gordon Young
88 Weir St. So.

K.ltthcner· \ValNloo
r~red Daubcrger

418 Lours. St., Kitchf.'ner, OnL

l.eft"llnl[lon-Gerry Cole
46 Askew St.

l.olldon-George DIll1'\5(!Y
62 Victor St.

Mldhmd-Gordon Camllbl'll
182 Colborne St.

OrllllR-StewRrt Hindle
112 Wl'St St., No.

08hRw,,-Hobert Tole
119 Qak('S Ave.

l'cll'rborouKh-Don Currll'
18 Victoria Ave., So.
Lindu)'. Onto

St. CathNlnea-lIow8rd \\'srrE'1l
44 f;limbeth St.

SArnln-Allan Birl'hllrd
971 Grandview Av('.

Scarborough-Dob LRking
78 DONet Road, Toronto la

Sudbur)'-Gerr)' DeCll'u'(!
125 Drinkwater St.

Toronlo-Ja~kDmdy
88 Airdrie Road

Wel1nud-A. J. Ingrao
2,13 Walla('C Avl'. So.

Windsor-Don Dl'nnl'U
2·122 nOMlni Blvd.
Sandwich East, Onto

WoodatO<'k-Derwood Markham
320 W..l1inglon St. No.

Yorklown ~Toronto)-L.L. McNaul(ht
10 Da)'\'leW Ct., Apt. 3
WlIlowdale, Dot.

ORl-;GON

Alilorla-Donald I-Io)'er
Route No.3, DOll 269

118)' l.'tlIC8 (Coos Dny)
Don Matson

2157 M)'rtle, Coos OR)'

Urookln1l8-CharlE'8 Gra)'shel
I', O. DOll 817

CaIfC'adc (.;ugene & Sprlngnl'ld)
Valmore LaMarche

1036 Kelly Street, Springfield

KhmlRth Falls-L. H. Stone
P. O. DOll 598

Medrord (Rouge Yalley)-Dallas nedding
2672 Walden PIII('C

l'orliRnd-Carl F. Hamilton
745 N. E. Laur('lhurst PI,

J!olO('burg-,\lIen H)'dmark
134 N. Flint SI.

Salelll-Cllfford E. In"hllm
710 Idlewoou Orive

pt;NNSYJ.,YANIA

Altl'ghcm)'-Kiskl-J. MarHn Nold
835 t;lghth Avenue, Drackenridge

Alleniown-Uethiehem-ltay Smith
679 Franklin St., Slatinl(ton, Pa.

Altoona-ThomM C. Stet'l
1507 - 15th St.

Ill'a,'er Yalle)'-Willillm Fowler
H. D. No.3, Sewickley, Pa.

lIIoollll!ibwg-Harry T. Gunter
249 Jefferson St.

IIrndrord-Fred ROSlli
189 Summer St.

llrook\'lIIe-Hichard M, Brossman
200 E, Main St.

lIuller-Claudo 1\. 1lIMl"1I
400 Fj. JeffenlOn St.

I)cla!!u.'j'l.uehudm8C'-I~.A. Pomero)'
4300 Chr)'s1f'r D1dg., New York 17

nelco (Df'lawRre Count)" Pa.)
RobNt D. POHll, 2726 S. 10th St.
Philadl'I!lhia, Pa.

"'a)'eUe Counlr-Joe Harbaugh
Union St. Ellt., BrownJlvilll', Pa.

t'mnklin_OIl Cil)'-William McKinn~y

H. D. No.2, Fmnklln, Pa,

Green\illa-Fu)' W. KiSf'r
73 S. Rosedale Av('.

Ilarrlsburg-nl'n Shumaker
137 South Bnoln Drive, Enola, Pa.

IInlf'ton-Ro)' N. Athl'rholt
Main St., Con)'ngham, Pa.

I.ancastl'r-Earl Koth
38 S. Ann Str<1lt

I.ebanon-Ambrose Arnold, Jr.
525 Spruce St.

Mahano)' Cit)'-r'rank Guinan
123 South Main

New Castle-Evan n. Lewi>l
Renr 212 Stewart Phl.ee

"hlladelphia-J. n. Dal)'
181.\ So. 24th 51.

l'IUsburgh-G. Dale Conard
416 Kingsboro St.

l'oH!wllle-Leroy .~. Fasold
722 W. Market

Heading-Russell E, Sponagle
10-16 Terrace Ave., W)'omissing, Pa.

Sne,erlown (FrenC'h Creek \'aller)
RotK'rt Mel.au~h1in, 123 High St.
Cambridge SprmEs. Pa.

SC'ranton-Walter Phillips
350 Gibson St.

Sharon (Shf'nanga \'allf')')-Jamc'S Allhcoln
388 Spen~r AvI'.

Warren-Philip Smith
15 Hammond St.

Washington Countr-\'I'rnon H. l\IcDIHle
702 S. Cl'ntral Avf'.
Cannonsburg, Pa.

Wllke.s.Darre-J~hnM. Hlnf'himer
9-1 Charles Stre<'t

\'ork-L, David He)'noldJl
t528 ContinE.'ntRI Roal\

QUEBEC

:'Ilontreal-Dob Kneeland
5335 Cool brook Ave.

RHOOY. ISI.ANO

Newporl-Philip I.yon
Paradise Avl'., Middlctown, H. I.

"rovldence-Manul'l Cabral
38 S~'lvan AV(!., t<.:dgewood, R. I.

SOUTH j),\KOTA

Colull1bia-Kl'rwin Jones
Dath, South Dakotn

\'lbor~-Loui5P. l.arsf'n, Jr.
BOll 221

\\'esslngton Springa-L.·ury Milbrandt

n~NN.:SSEE

Capllal Cit)- (Nash"lIIe, Tenn.)
L)'nn C. Peal, .\024 U\L'I.5ClIwood Dr.
Nashville .\, Tenn.

Mentphls-Jack tj. Darden
5::JI E. McKellar

'!'I-:XAS

,\!llIene-W. I,. PaNons
1009 North ~1ockinghlrd Lane

Amarlllo-Wl<mll'\1 Hl'lny
1503 Travis

Alhel1s-DiIIlJill.ck
BOll 585

1111 Spring-Jack Wise
DOll 511

The Chardsmen ChapIN (Alamo Height!!)
J. Che.lter Lee, 233 tlalc)'on
San Antonio, Tellas

I>~~~;~:'~~u~:bbl(',Jr.

1':1 I'aso-Jack WintN
4909 Alamgordo

"'ort \\'orlh "Co ..... lo ..... n Chnpl",r"
Rill Sitton, 2817 Sl'lma St,

lIouston-John N. Neighbors
3876 Rosednle

I.ubboC'k-G. P. ClIl1nil1j(ham
2423 - 20th St.

Oak aur (Dalln!l)-Art. Garrison
616 Annarose Dr., Dallas 32, T"xll..'!I

Odf'ssa-Hnl WoUe
509 West 25th St.

I'ampa (Top O'Texas Chapter)
Davie! H. Shoup, DOll 115

Snn Anlonlo-Alton Schubl'rt
140 E. t'rench Plnce

Snn Marcos-H. H. HWlh
411 PlellSllnl

\\'RCO, "Hearl of TeJa,,"
Charles Hart, BOll 891, JCA.'B, USA'"

WlehUa .'alls-Cecil n. &ott
180-1 Taylor

UTAH

Da"I" Count)' Chapler (1.a)'lon. Ulah)
John J. Stastn)', 108 Colonial Av*,.

Ogden-E. I•. Carlsf'n
980 Jefferson Ave.

Sall I.ake City-George A. Fl'rn
4577 W('lIt 5055 So., Kearns, UIHh

\'!';Rl\10NT
nurllngton-H, W. Lawrf'llce

801 Williston Hoad

Monlpclil.'r-CRroli L. Duke
33 Plf'asant View

MI. Ascutl1ey Area (Windsor) \·erm.. nl
Robert. Oukl.'shire, RFD N". t
\\'imbor

Ne.....port-Melvin H. Carter
Mt. Vernon St.

\'IIWINIA

Alexandria-Everett Welker
UFO No, ;1, 80x ;165

Appomatlol Chaplf'r of C<llonlal HelghtH. \'a.
Dr. Nal.lrice W. Kidd

1130 Shu£ord Aye,

l)an,'lIIe-Cef'lI Saul
202 Alpine Drive

.·alrrax-Charles Hudson
Ht. No.2, Box J I, McLean, VR.

Hampton RORds-J. D. Barricklow
P. O. DOll 88, Warwick, Va.

R1chmond-SRm l\tahancs
1407 Meehanirilvme Pike

WASHINGTON

Anacorles "AN-O·CHOROS"

Donald J. Coughlin, 1601 - .\Olh St.

F-:\'f'rell-Jerry D)'kf'man
3611 Hucker Ave.

l.aka Washington-Dr. Hoy C. Klnnev
10222 N.E, 30th Pll1.~, UI'1tevue, \\;nsh.

:'ieatlle-Homce W. Weston
2109 N. 54th SI.

SpokRne-Don II. Dow{'f$
1024 E. 15th

TaC'oma-Clarcnee E. Holmquist
Rt. No.2, DOll 561

Tri-Cit)· (lIlC'hland)-Franeis Zarndl
1321 EMt 19th, Kennewick, Wash.

\'nklma-GC'ne HRworlh
2505 PowNhouse Road

Wt:S'l' \'IItGINIA

Chnrl('slon-A. W. Kf'lIy, Jr.
2600 Harrison Drive
51. Albans, Wl'9t Virginia

Chnrle8 TO..... II-George D. Fr)'c
.\18 Enst WMhington St.

Clarksburg-Claire Warnf'r
266 Carr Ave.

Greenbrlf'r VRllc)' (Ald('rson. W, Va.)
Frank Zimmerman, Lewisburg, \V, Va.

K1nlwood, W. \'A. (lIuckwht'Rt ChRptl'r)
ltalph W, Jl'fferlN

MRrtinsburg-DouglRJI L. Bentl('r
IOU Florida Avenue

l>arkt'r8bur~_l\1arlelta_H.Trae)' Evans
221 - 13th St., Parkersburg, W. Va.

\\'('slon-George L. Bland
537 Cl'lltN AvC'nue

WISCONSIN

Abbotsrord-t'red W. Kieser

Appleton-Don A. Cyr
8.\.\ Reddin Ave., N('('nllh

_.\shland-Ralllh Smith
302 - 3rd St. E.

Dllroboo-Ernf'llt A. henhl'rl(
116 Third St.

"('lwer Dam-Tl'd Meekma
212 Grove 51.

Cnltlm{'t (Chilton, WIs.)-MlI.rtin BrlnkNt
20 Wesl Grand
Chilton, Wis.

ChIppewa .'allll-ehas. W. lJerthiaumc', Jr.
1009 Thl'rbrook St.

.:nu Clalre-l.arr)- Farnham
Route.\, Chippewa Pall!, Wis.

.'ond du l.ac-Paul Quimb)'
118 S. MilltRf)' Rd.

(;reen Dar-John P. Kerwin
928 Emilie St.

Janesville-Jack H. Gra)'
318 Milton Ave.

Kauklluna-l.Illle Chutc
Earl Hoffman
.\11 H DC1J,no)'er St., Kaukauna

Kenoshll-LeHo)' Ellinghnm
7515 - 2,lth Ave.

Kiel-Wllliam Fromm
612 Droadwa)'

l.a Crossc-M)'ron F. Zimmermann
1447 Kane

MRdl!on-John Tschudy
432 W. Washington Ave.

Manltowoe-C. W. Stock meier
R. No. I, Newton, Wis.

Marinelle-C)'ril Downham
30-17 Hail Ave.

lIlap'IIIe--Laurance Kelly
32 Main St.

MenomOllle-Karlylo J. Hairdahl
307 Wilson Ave.'

Menill-Olaf LokemOOl\
302 EMt St.

:\tliwaukf'o-Irvin Eucheid
3677 S. 87th St.

MI. Horeb-Mf'r1in Jacob!lOn
215 lAke SI.

Oshkosh-HRrold 5toegbauer
1203· 11th St.

Phllllps-W. !o~. Podhora
327 N. Avon A,'e.

Porlale-Lawrence Rf'ddemlln
703 Wt'8t lo'ranklin SI.

Port WRShlngton-Dr, Ra)'lIIolld T. Kolocpk
Saukvi11l', Will.

Hadne-Halph Trower
1221 Duchanllll Ave.

IUchland Center-Bernard Barallek
245 S, Church St.

Hiver .·alls-Dr. AlAn Steward
620 N. .\th St.

Sf')'mour (Black Creek)-Earl GOMe
seymour, Wis.

ShE.'bo)'gan-JOJI. FrandJl
1621 ME.'hrtens Ave.

Sparlr,-Chaa. Schultenovf'r
309 Blake Street

Sle"cn8 Point-Earl A. ThiE.'le
703 Church St.

Stuqi:eon Ua)'-Harry PurintOIl
1,122 Ml'nlorilll Drivo

Superior-Orville E. Johnson
2009 Maryland Avc"'l.Ie

Tomah-DeVere Zellmer
816 Lake Street

Waullall-!A'n Rohloff
509 Sturgron, Eddy ltd.

Wauwatosa-\\'m. B. Goetsch
2776 No. 58th St.

West lIend (Dil.rlon)-Robf'rt Ures.set
963 Lincoln Drive E

WisC'onsin Ihplds-Elton Sehulta
231 - 161h SI. No,

WYOMING
Chc)'f'nne-Jack Gronenthal

381a Heed Avenlle
I,aramle-Hobert \\'. Coslin

1609 I'lItk
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PHOTO STORY OF THE CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT CONTEST

Si,.gcrs "TVoolisIICd"-UTVooc[sl,ctldiflg"-flwl's what tiler call it. when barher·
shoppers who dOli" ordinarily sillg together gather aro/l"d lor II bit of close
harmoll)' ..• Here, two members of the Orphans, W'ichita's ll1t'l. C11l1l11/,iollS litH}

two men from the Pitc""ikers. of Spriligfield, Mo., harmonize . ..

Alldi€1ICC lis/ellS attelltillely-All C)'CS are all the stage . .. So eager to applaud
particularly good lWrrllOll)' was the (J/uIicllce that once dllring the program the
mlllO/lIIeeT llsked them to go easy because the judges missed alit 0/1 tl,c filial
,wrtioll 0/ (/ lIumber, dlle to premature applause.

Judges COllcc"trate-Floyd C01lnett, left, of Peoria, Ill., clwirl1lun oj judges,
chech's a quartet lor showma/lship, as a fellow judge, Don Stepllens, writes Ilis
appraisal of tile group's Ill/rinD/I)'.

48

Quartet tll1lCS lip-Tile Springsillgers from Colo.
rado Springs dOll bit of twdllg 111) ill tfleir dressing
r001ll (I jew minutes before singillg ill the Fillals.

Secretary keeps time--Qlle hmld onllis stopwatch
llml his eyes gilled to tile stage, Austill Tha1lles,
Celltral States District. Secretary, Kansas Cit)',
Mo., kecps lI'me for entries.

Elcctriciall u:atches for cue-The 1IIall nobody
sees, ref wllo mal.:es it possible jor the audience
to .~ee the performers, is Bud Westerfield.

THIS SERIES OF PICTURES AND

CAPTIONS OF THE C,S.A. CONTEST

IS REPRODUCED IN ITS ENTIRETY

FROM THE WICH ITA EAGLE. PHOTOS
BY BOB TONSING. JR. (EAGLE).

THE HARMONIZER-DECEMBER, J 955



SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
For The COMPLETE Barbershoppor-a kit containing a copy

of every song listed on this pogo (ovor 250)., $15.00

Complote set of 47 SPEBSQSA looso Loaf Songl In Binder

$2,25 each " 10 or more-$2,00 oach

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS

Make Checks Payable to and Mail to

s. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.
20619 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan

(MINIMUM ORDER $1.00)

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS MUSIC PUBLISHERS
CARRIED IN STOCK AT DETROiT (Arranger's name in parentheses)

15c each
fMP 301-Down by Ihe Old Mill SIream ....••.... , ....•...• (Thorne)
fMP 302-I'm Going Over the Hills 10 Virginia (Merrill)
FMP 303-In Ihe Hills a' Old Kenlueley .........•.. , , (Embury)
FMP 304-Rock Me 10 Sloep in on old Rocking Choir (Smith)
FMP 30S-Tell Me You'lI Forgive Me ,., .. , ,(Thorne)
FMP 306-Tio Me '0 Your Apron SIrings Again" , , ,(Oiokema)
FMP 307-When the Maple leaves Were Falling (Thorne)
FMP 308-0ream Days,.,., ............•............... (Webster)
FMP 309-Dream Train .. , ...........................•..... (Stull)
FMP 310-Highwoys Are Happy Ways ...•........ (Embury and Rowe)
FlAP 311-/ Gel 'he Blues When il Rains .......•........... (Thorne)
FMP 312-/ Love You the Besl 0' All •• , .••...•......•••.• . (Reagan)
FMP 313-My Besl '0 you ..........• , .........•..... , ... (Merrill)
fMP 314-My Carolina Rose ....................•...•... (Webster)
FMP 315-Thal Naughty Wa/lz ................••.•...... (Reagan)
FMP 316-01d Virginia Moon, , , (Smith)
FMP 317-0nly a Broken SIring 01 Peorls. , " ., .. (Reagan)
FMP 318-Sing Neighbor Sing (Childers)

JV SOl-You'll Never Know Ihe Good fellow ,'ve Been ,(Hanlon)
JV 502-0 Joe, ........•....................•.. , ......•. , .•.
JV 503-George M. Cohan Medley ••...... .. , , . , ....•... (Hanson)
JV S04-MocNomoro's Bond , (Hanson)

20c each
GMP 40l-What's Becomo 01 'he Good Old Days •• (Ingram and Svanoe)
GMP 402-Dreoming and Dreams 01 Yei/erdoy ......•....... (Hooger)
GMP 403-When There's No One Around Bul Ihe Moon (Ingram)
GMP 404-Collon Balin' Time in Dixieland .. ,., ........•... (Svanoe)
GMP 40S-Gone , " (Ingram and Svanoe)
GMP 406-I'm Gain' Bock 10 Maryland , .....• . (Ingram and Svanoe)
GMP 407-Dreom GirL." ,., ... •(Ingrom)
GMP 408-Down in Ihe Old Barbershop"", •............. . (Thorne)
GMP 409-/n Ihe Hearl 01 the Blue Ridge Moun'oins .......•. (Ingram)
GMP 41Q-Hello 10 Ev'ryone ........• , ..•••.........••.. . (Ingram)

S8 601-Ploy ThaI Barber Shop Chord . .......••......... (Spaeth)

25c each
GMP 4ll-Your Molher's the Bes' Pol 01 AII. (Schefer)
GMP 412-lI's a long, long Way to My Old Homo Town" (Reeve)
GMP 413-You leave a Trail 01 Broken Hearts ,., (Thorne)
GMP 414-Just to Think' Believed in you, , .. " (Thorne)
GM.P 41S-Those Days Are Gone, But Not Forgol/en (Ingram)
GMP 416-I'm Always looking 'or Sunshine ......•.. ,., •. (lngrom)
GMP 417-1 Don', Wanno Woke Up When I'm Dreaming ..... (lngram)
GMP 418-linger longer, lucy .........................•. (Ingram)
GMP 419-Chick, Chick, Chick, Chick, Chicken (Ingram)
GMP 420-Georgio Minslrel Band .............•. ...•••••. (Svanoe)
GMP 421-Down Ihe Rood 10 Sunshine land . ..........•.... (Svonoe)
GMP 422-1 love 10 love You in My Dreams (Svanoe)
GMP 423-By Ihe Rolling Sea, In Brittany, , , .. , , . (Svanoe)
GMP 424-Just a Smile, Jus' a Kiss From YOl), •... , •..... (W. Hoeger)
GMP 42S-ll's the Same old Paltern 0' love . . , .... , .... (W. Hoeger)
GMP 426-My Heart's Achin', Nearly Breakin', JIHI to be in

Macon, Go , (W. Haeger)
GMP 427-Dixie/and Jamboree ...........••.• , , .. (W. Hoeger)
GMP 428-Forgive Me ...............••...••..•......... (ti\endro)
GMP 429-Alabom' . , ......•• , , •.•. , ..... , ...•••• , , .... (Ingram)
GMP 43D-Dixie Sandman .................••...••.....•. (Svanoe)
GMP 431-fv'ry Now And Then .....•.................... (Ingram)
GMP 432-l'm Jus' Dippy Aboul Mississippi., , •(Ingram)

WR 101-00n'l You Remember The Time , (lngram)
WR 102-Gee/Buf Thero's Class To A Girlliko you ,(Ingram)
WR 103-I'm Wailing In Dreamland For you ............•. (Ingram)
WR 104-/n The land Where They Don't Soy Goodbye (lngrom)
WR lOS-When The Moon Plays Peek·A·Boo .........•.... (Svanoe)
WR 106-You Hoven" Changed (A new song by the

writer of I'd love To live In loveland) , (Haegor)
AMC 201-Trail To Sunsel Vol/ey (Spaeth)
AMC 202-Waiting For The Roberl E, lee ••................ (Spaeth)
AMC 203-Raglime Cowboy Joe ................•..••..•.. (Spaeth)
AMC 204-Here Comes My Daddy Now . .........•......... (Spaeth)
AMC 20S-Hifchy Koo ' . , ....••..••......... (Spaeth)
AMC 206-Mommy Jinny's Jubilee, , ' (Spaeth)

CM 701-1 Believe .. , """., " ",' .. (R. Hoeger)

ORDER All ARRANGEMENTS BY SYM80L NUMBER

Z·6 Silver Threads Among the
Gold.

l-8 Wogan Meelley.

Z-9 Corry Me Back 10 Old
Virginny,

Z-7 Rose 01 Tralee,

Z·11 Auld long Syne.

Z-10 Masso's 'n De Cold Cold
Ground.

X26 God Mode a Wonderful
Molher.

X27 Don't Send Around Tomorrow.

X2B Keep America Singing-
Diekema.

X29 How Can I leave Thee?

X30 The Old Songs.

X31 Give Me the Righ' to
love You.

X32 Sweetheart of Sigma Nu.

X33 In Wallced an Angel.

X34 Dreaming of Ihe One in love
wilh You.

X35 Melancholy lou.

Z-I lost Chord.

Z-2 Deep River.

Z-3 The Bond Played On.

2-4 The Man On The flying
Trapeze.

2·5 1'1/ Toke You Home Again
Kathleen.

X18 When the Man in 'he Moon
Says Hel/o.

X19 Daisy-Annie Rooney Moelley.

X20 Honey Gol.

X21 SPEBSQSA, Incorporated.

X22 That Old Quarto'.

X23 Gentle One.

X24 iuani/o.

X25 Amodco (Goel Sovo 'he
King). Z-12 Swing Low Sweet Chariot.

lOc each single copy except Z-4 and 1-8 which ore 20c each.~

quantities of 10 or more, excopt Z·4 and Z·8 which are lOc each.

Order all arrangements by symbol number.

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS

"SONGS FOR MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (18 " )
"SONGS FOR MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14 )
"SONGS FOR MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15 )

plus one page of "SWIPES"
two pages of "TAGS"
one page of "KEY MODULATIONS"

"SONGS FOR MEN No.5" 1952 Edition (16 "
plus two pages of "TAGS and SWIPES"

"SONGS FOR MEN No.6" 1953 Edition (16 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.7" 1954 Edition (15 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.8" 1955 Edition (12 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR THE CHORUS" (33 Arrangements)
Above 9 Folios $1.00 each (or 75c each in lots of 10 or more)
STAA8-HILL FOLIO (8 Arrangements) $.75 each

Xl After Dark.

X2 In the Evening by the
Moonlight.

X3 Soiling on 0 Moonheom.

X4 l.ove is like 0 Dream.

X5 I'd Love to Livo in Loveland.

X6 Silen' Night.

Xl Hymn lor the Home Front.

X8 I' Come Upon ,he Midnigh'
Clear.

X9 Conlique De Noel (0 Hofy
Nighl).

XIO B.auliful hIe 01 Malee Believe.

Xl1 You Tell Me Your Dream.

X12 I Wont a 00'0 at a Quader
Post Eighl.

X13 a Come All Ye failhlu/.

X14 Colleen My Own.

X15 Won'I You Please Come Back
10 Me?

XI6 Sing Brother Sing.

X17 Keep America Singing
Thorne.
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TICKETS AND INFORMATIC
Millard D. Smith

General Chairman
657 Harrison Street
Donvor 6, Colorado

., -..-'---. '~'-.;. .\.., '. ~'.'-

. . ..~ .'fill""
,

Return undelivered copln under Form un

I
to Dol. 37, Detroit 23, MI<:hl£lIl1.

RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEEO

DENVER'S CITY PARK

1l0TEL RESERVATIONS:
I"fornational Secretary

20619 Fonkcll Avenuo
Detroit 23, Michigan

THE 1956 MID-WINTER CONVENTION
January 26-27-28-29, 1956 Denver, Colorado

HARMONY ROUNDUP
Saturday, lanuary 28, 1956-Tabor Theater

THE FOUR HEARSEMEN

DENVER CHOROS P/.OS OTHER TOP FliGHT QOI/RTETS


